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■ . P.nlii. the I Premature Decay of Apple and Cherry in the city,,butitis not known whether theyiUK isamsu colonibtlS..'6,"nCTL1?..;1.1, aU.. .J „».» J Tr.„.
PUBLISHED DAILY BY t„ fill ont’ lhe Hat, feeling aeeured that the statement ef the Timet ta to affairs at ZonolL Bbiti«h Colonist Tonr oorre.- be th« f“‘ure Emperor with the Empr... as

DAVID W. HIGGINS the proposition 18 too self-evident to need Aleak, to be • a hor.ihle exaggeration.’ pondent • Pomoaa ’ io yesterday's issue, Tlarge force will be immediately despatch.
—---- any amplification. It will be remember- Whereupon the editor gives names and dates takes exception to my phtloitphy respecting gd in pnr8uit of ch 7 P

TERMS ; ed that the member tor New West- to prose that many Tile outrages were par- fruit trees. Let me beg of Pomooa to maXe Versailles, Jan 29 —The Prussian troeps
minster carried an address to the Got- petrated upon Russian men and woraea by no false premises. I did not compare the p occupied the forts around Paris this morning

crnor, during the present^eeswo, upon ^“s^cia?^.*t^and i'côi DenotioTof ^.11 only sa”that he must kLw* they do AVce'^ederick William will hereafter be 
this subject, bdq we sioc rely TJ S army: appear to have been among I not belong to the same natural family nor styled Imperial Highness and Crown Printe at
the few crude thoughts therein present- lhe W0ratwbehar«d mea in tbe Territory, and 1 are they subject to the same diseases. Again, Germany.
ed may lead the Executive to weigh the t^e edjtor 0f lbe rimes does oot spare them. I he seems to take it for granted that tbe plum London, Jan 29—Tee Emperor William has
Question in the light of the introduction ---------------------- ------ I is free from disease, whereas if be observes lent the following to the Empress Avgusta:—
nf Thomson’s Patent Road Steamers East Coast Mail Slavics.—The Unde be wjH eee that when cherries suffer most Versailles, Jan 29th, 2 p.m. Last night an
A ma, be told that it is by no means and Works Department advertises for ten- from gam, in a hot and dry summer plums armistice of three weeks wa, signed The
We may DC toia tnai i j t , . ... ... „.;i. suffer very coastderably from honey-dew (an regulars and mobiles are to be retained in
certain these steames will be introduced dera for the oonveyanee of the mit a be w 1 ana|0gioal disease) impairing the respiration Paris as prisoners of war, while the national
Their early introduction may be regard* Victoria and Comox ooee a month, aud be- I aQd digestion, and consequent ripening of garde will undertake tbe maintenance of order
ed as certain, unless tha Legislature tween Victoria and Nanaimo, calling at ! tbe wood, so that lhe disease only differs in We occupy all the forts. Paris remains in
is prepared to bolt and bar the Colony Harrjs, L,ndiDg] Maple Bay and Salt Spring I degree. Hie question 'Where do the oir. vested butwiUbe
against one of tbe greatest and most IilaD<l once a week. Government will belenlatory vessels carry thei Bap 10 ; Assembly is to be coavea«L at Bordesax ia a,
important scientific improvements of dmposed to give preference to pr.vate bid- wems w tid.ou^ ft» However, fortDighty All armies in the .fieltfjT^ ‘
the age. dere provided the accommodation shall be I Lindley says , their respective positions aad the gros

8 as good and tbe service ae efficient as the m attraeled into them, exposed to light and air, «esÙ&imùliflA Wa to ha —
■ - 1 .......... ,, UMj-awtMLffl inin É» MwnjifMiMWhp Ii

to the spades ; aud thtm sinks'*nwiTWl Beuita, AnS-JrWermMyWy 
I bark whenee it is given off laterally by the o{ èxciiemeDt. ‘ "

Thbrx are indioations of a biisk spring I medullary rays end ia dietribaied through lmxDox, Jan 29—A Versailles dispatch-just 
trade. Not only will Oariboo draw largely I tha system.’ His next question would take received Says the 128th Saxon carps at tea

Vi.inri» fnr Aunnlin. but l.ree orders I nP 100 ma°h °f Joar 8Paoe 10 answer tetelli- .’clock to-day occupied Reinville Noieseyand 
00 Vivtons for supplies but Urge orders Hig ,emar|[, aboat , dose of salts car- Nogeut, tbe Bavarians occupied Gbarenton,
for Omineoa will be hi led very early in toe I jQg 0De fortn and my advocating rool-prnning. Mont Rogue and Van Tree, the Silesian corps 
season. Tne floating population of Vi - I goarifyjng the branches, aud amputatioa on Ivery and Bieetre. Immediately after the et» 
toria has not been bo large as now any win- I aQ ex,eDSive scale in others, ia only true as cupatiog of the forts by the Germans the Pro- 
ter since 1865. It is largely recruited from I |ar ag any dther extreme ia true. If I say visional' government, still retaining its.au» 
the numerous terminii on Puget Sound, | 6g^ pag ti,e power to attract moisture from thority in Paris, will eemmon the National 
where the people appear to have become (he atm08pbere as well as having a tendency Assembly, which body will decide on the form 
very tired and very poor awaiting the ad- I cor[eot an, m0rbid tendency in the sap »f tbe future governmenl of France,
vent of the iron horse. | a. .nolies a bushel and kills the tree. Or Nïw York- Jan 27—A special cable dis-

if because mulching is good when done early Patehf *° L°Qd°» the «T.1 th‘‘,‘h*
in the spring to keip in moisture in very dry 9^cretary °.f E“Pre'a *"'dV d*°‘ed

b,i..sl,8.. st A.d,..'.cb.„h > c*. „,.p.i,o,...i,s^s.x^sTsyap'â s
yesterday selling tickets far the concert ,00ta be alone would be to blame for going to treased at the news from Pane, 
which ia to come out on the 9th prox, and extremes and ff the trees so treated died it At Favre’s request MM Picard apd Dqeraa 
we are glad to learn they met with the I would be oo proof that either tbe ooe or other have recieved passes to to go to Versailles and 
moat gratifying success. Few persons will I was bad. Hia strictures ou excessive prao join in the negotiations.
refuse to buy. The object is a good ooe I mg oaouot be questioned. But why excess- The conference yesterday had a discordait 
and the entertainment will be worth more ive Î Again do the roots of cherries at session of four hours.
than the price asked. I three feet from tbe collar of the tree ever VaasAiLLse, Jan 26—The official list of loess

H 1 or do the branches ever gum — es in the let army corps at St Denis is 94 of
ficers and 3000 men.

VrexNA, Jan 25 —Intelligence of tha in
tended capitulation ol Paris wa» received 
here to-day. Although the news had. bean 
anticipated by the populace, oo its receipt an 
intense feeling of sympathy with the French 
was manifested.

At Paris on Saturday last there was a riot 
by Flourens and the worst of the Radieala, 
backed by the National Gnards, Some 
fighting occurred, the result being the defeat 
of tbe rioters.

Vinoy succeeds Trochu ae commander of 
Paris.

London, Jan 27—Gaybetta declares that 
tbe capitulation of Paris will aot atop tbe 
war, but that it will be carried on ia the 
Provinces. He boasts of having over two 
million more soldiers fit for war.

Berlin, Jan 26—The army of Gen Mao» 
tueffel is crossing Dulois io the rear of Bour
baki who is being drives into a dangerous 
position and is certain either to bave tô ca
pitulate or escape into Switzerland. i-l.

Ablon, Jan 26—Tbe French garrison at 
Longvy has been sent to Tfiionville and 
Met*. 9 8 ' J"-"1

By the terms of the capitulation National 
Guards are not prisoners;
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Paris baa capitnlated ! Wbat e terrible 
history these three words iovolve. The man 
who would have predicted such an event 

short months ago would have been ad- 
maniao. Now the words scarcely

de
do
do
do
de

Crosby A Lowe,....
Mr Perk toe  «
David Sires...-,.......

Hudson & Menet,.
f. Algar............. ......
8. Street....................
L. T. Fisher.............

sevenWK REYNOLDS, judged a
oooasion surprise. Yet who can read them 
without the deepest emotion ? Alas, poor 
Paris. Sacrificed to the ambition of a Pre„ 

But there is balm io the words, The

FA.MIL1T

BUTCHERS The Wanting Link. tender.
war is ended. And each a war ! Did ever

The proposition to construct a waggon 
road between New Westminster and 
Yale acquiree, accumulative importance 
in view of the introduction of Thom
son’s Patent Road Steamers, The ne
cessity that exU’s lor supplying this

road
so re-

'HOLESALE AND RE I AIL DEALER IN Selling Tickets.—A number of ladiesmercilessly defy human angary-war so
mock human prescience ? It will be observ- 

that the results to Prussia are substantial, 
and Lorraine, part of the fleet and 

of the war. All

.ts and Vegetables, k
ed

PURVEYOR BY APPOINTMENT TO.

MAJESTY’S ROYAL NAVY.
Alsace
payment of the expenses 
that could in justice and decency be asked ; 
and yet, how much more than Prussia could 
have ventured to expect when first this ter- 
rible war was thrust upon her. But French 
losses must not be taken as the measure ol 
Prussiad gains. The price which France 
pays for peace is doubtless enormous. And 
it is as humiliating as it is enormous. The 
surrender of two magnificent provinces with 
all their military advantages. Part, say, 
half, of that splendid fleet of which French
men were jne'ly proud, to be banded over to 
an ancient enemy to be used against herself 
if need be.

i BEST A9SOKTMENT OF ISLAND 
Mainland BEBE and MUTTON constantly on

pie, Restaurants and Families supplied at short 
Lnd Meats delivered Frbb of Charge to any part 
hty or Suburbs with accuracy and dispatch, 
ps and Steamers supplied by contract LOW.
P LONDON MARKET.

the wanting l'nk in the great 
system et the mainland has been 
peatedly before the public that it will 

mneh on that

Three Weeks’Armistice.—Cap» Gibson, | from root- pruning 1f properly done Î Uis«r&ssmsi&smthis city last evening, announcing that a Vjctoria Tta trees would require to be 
three weeks armistice by sea and land had I frQm 2o te 40 feet apart according to the 
been proclaimed. | qaa|ity „[ the soil aud the kinds of fruit trees,

whereas they are about 14 or 16 feet apart.
. .Now if a gentleman owns such an orohard 

Copperman came back on the Isabel last night, 1 what Dnat he do ? He objects to cutting one 
and was taken into custody while in the cabin I half ot them down, and to leave them to them- 
of the boat. It is said that in returning she | leiT,s he would soon find his fruit was aot of 
has acted upon tbe advice of countrymen on 
.Paget Sound who, believing that, the 
has been badly used, are pledged to see her , sea 
through.

not be necessary to Bay
As matters stand 

between tbe
part of oar subject, 
at present communication 
seaboard and the interior is practically 
suspended during four months out of 
the twelve. Even now this condition of 
matters is very seriously felt ; but how 
much more will it be felt when the 
interests depending upon such communi
cation shall have doubled, as will cer- 
ainly be the case within two years after 
union 7 Not only as a link in tb» road 
system is this work important. H» In

local development would 
The

HENRY SHORT,
n and Rifle Maker,

AND IMPORTER OF Ritdrx of Mbs Ooppxrmax. — Mrs AmeliaThese, and untold millions of 
money which most create a war debt to hang 
like a millstone around the neck of France 
for generations, are the material price of 
peace. Bat what ere all theet compared 
with tbe hundreds ol thousands of newly, 
made IUUÛÛU8 oirudr ~w1nc«i tlifl Frencti dead 
sleep Î Bur, great as the material price ex
acted from France undoubtedly is, the in
direct gain to Prussia ia scarcely leas. Ger
man unification—tbe Emperor—Ring. These 
are results which even the diplomacy of Bis
marck might have failed to accomplish. But 

France forbad Spain tbe 
She bereeli is now

FIREARMS,
HON HAND A LARGE AS80RT-

rable rnd Sngle Barreled Fowling 
Pieces, -4 

pury's Rifles,
ngle Barreled Rifles, Powder Flasks 

Shot Bags, Pistols, &c,
ALSO—A LABOR ASSORTMENT OF 

ISHING TACKLE, 
F'SINS—Salmon Roda, Trout Fiy Rods, Landing 
eM, Gafts, Extra Tips for Fly Rods, Salmon Reels, 
rout Reels, Salmon Lines, Trout Fly Lines. 
fNO WS for Tiout and Salmon,

►ON BAITS of all sizes,
IK HOC DO FLY BOOKS, Gut in Hanks, 
BBLB-BRACED HOOKS,Large k Small 
CIFICIAC FLIES of all descriptions, 
HING BASKETS all sizes,

tbe proper size, flavor or color as well as the 
woman | imall quantity of each Inferior fruit. So you 

man may sometime! be idiot enough to 
try to improve on the wide spreading foliage 
which God himself gave. Nature gave man 

Sold Out.—It will be seen by Reference I the loar creb and he was idiot enough to im. 
to a notice elsewhere that Mt John Murray, j prove it to the delicious apple. G.
one of onr oldest and most popular butchers, 
bas sold ont to Mr Thomas Eaatmaa, who 

to continue tbe business in all its

fluence upon
alone justify lhe expenditure, 
agricultural capacity ot the Lower 
Fraser, and especially of that section of 
country which would be opened up by 
the road in question is not generally 
realised We have said that the con
struction of this piece of road acquires 
accumulative importance in view of the 
introduction ot Road Steamers. Hither
to the objection has been urged that, 
water transport being so much cheaper 
than land, the road would only be used 
for local purposes in summer, and for 
little else in winter. Taking into ao- 
count present methods of conveyance, it 
must he admitted that the objection has 
some force of truth about it. Viewed 
in the light of Road Steamers, the 
objection wholly disappears. During 
anmmer the Read Steamers would share 
the carrying trade with the River stea
mers. During tbe four months that the 

the former would be

LAST NIGHT’S DISPATCHES.
this is not all. 
right to choose a King, 
denied that right. France must accept an 
Emperor at the hands of the King of "rns- 
sia 1 Oh ! France, France. How are tbs 
mighty fallen 1 Thy cap has, indeed, been 
a bitter one • and tboo hast drank it to tbe 
very dregs. ’ Tbe Prince Imperial is to be 

future Emperor. The EmpresrEngeme 
is to he Regent. And what ef Napoleon 
HU

proposes
brarchei and with all tbe efficiency that has 
distinguished it in the past.

Europe.
Loxdox, Jin 27—The following particulars 

have been received concerning the first visit 
of Favre to the German headquarters at 

rived from Burrard Inlet on Sunday morning I yer8aju#8 • n appears Favre arrived at Ver. 
with the bark Ada in tow. Oapt Thomas | aailles en the 23rd in Bismarck’s carriage,

which had been sent to the Prnssiaa outposts 
for him. He was much fatigmed, but drove 

to "the Chancellor's office. After a

From Burrard Inlet.—The Grappler ar-

h!
and Mias Thomas, Mrs Murray Thain and 
Mr and Mrs S Moody same down as paeeen- SUNDAY’S DISPATCHES-the

at once
long interview he took dinner with Bismarck,
and the latter held a oonferenoe with Emper- . 1
»r Kaiser at 11 o’clock the same night. Lord London, Jan 26—The following is not offi- 

ing gentlemen were elected, on Sunday, as 1 Ruieeii| the representative of the British cial but believed to be trustworthy:—The 
Committee of Management of this Benevolent Foreign Office, had been apprised beforehand Germane will insist on the unconditional

of the approaching visit of Favre. surrender of Parts with all the foil* and de»
Bordeaux, Jan 27—It is officially announced fences, 

that Gen Cbinthorx has been appointed Com. The Times’ story of the plot between 
mander of the First Army, in the place of Bismarck, Napoleon aad Eugfinie. is un- 
Bonrbaki, who is no longer able to perform |ouoded. 

m, active service—the latter seems te be suffering j, jg eajd that the Empero- of Qeunany
1 from mental aberration, and has attempted ^gg wr;tten a later to the Empreet tnet be 
.unsuccessfully to commit suicide with his pis- eXp8Ctg tha speedy capitulation of : Paris,

and he will return te Berlin immediately.
Cherbourg is filled with captured German 

ships.
tierolt writes to Gladstone on tbe war 

urging that England’s protest in favor of 
peace would* no. w n. ».tn

Tbe Telegraph reports that Garibaldi is 
surrounded near Dijon and a fine of one 
million francs is imposed on Neooy oo ac
count of the destruction of the bridge near 
Tool.

. t>
Europe.’gets.

French Benevolent Soeiett.—The follew-T ubsdat Jan 31st.-®
Shipments of Treasure for 1«T0.AND À LARGE ASSORTMENT OT

Society for IÀ7I-2.—J Kriemler, J Reuff, P 
Tisaet, L Franklin, J Pasierard and / Vogel. 
Mr J Kriemler received a unanimous vote.
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....... 66 006 17
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.......  186 482 87
.... §3.783 66
...... . 107 474 63
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January...................
February..............
March....................
April...-................

Jsly.........................

September.............
October..................
November............

'December...e...

1e l-ade Supplied at Reasonable Rates

HENRY SHORT,
Government St, bet. Johnson k Pan dota. The Otter.—The steamer Otter returned 

from Oomox and Nanaimo en Sunday, 
brig Orient, bound for Newcastle to load with 
stone was seem on Sunday on her way up. The 
weather at Comox had been quite severe.

Th* etmr Olympia, Capt ,Fiuob, arrived 
from tbe Sound yesterday afternoon at 3 30 
bringing 30 passengers and a quantity of 
bee stock. Pureer Finch has our thanks for 
customary favors.

WmeKT Srllino.— Mr Grothatte was 
y day charged with selling liquor to le
dums. The accused confessed the «time 
end was fined $250 or in default of payment
to suffer iiz meethe haprieonmont.

Bark Ada.—This bark towed by the str 
Grappler and bound for Callao 
feet of lumber from Moody’s Mills, arrived in 
the outer harbor on Saturday night,

Moubt Raleieb. — Professor Davidson, of 
the U S Coast Survey, states that Mount Rai
nier is definitely aseertaimed to have aa eleva
tion of 14.444 feet.

ll 3m

tol.
Ohicaoo, Jan 28—The news of the capitula

tion ot Paris was received here about half 
past tea last night, but eo‘,withstanding the 
lateness of the hour the news beys' were soon 
crying extras in the street.. There u hat- 
little excitement as the news was anticipated.

Madrid, Jan 26-Martoa, Minister ol 
Foreign Affair*, bas issurd a circular to 
diplomatic rep'eeentaiives of Spam tbroegh- 
out the world upon the foreign policy ol 
the monarch document. It eenteina these
nations end deplore “the* pVolongeîion'of the says that Favra returned to

recognized by the Governments of France, Bordeaix, Jan 26—Gambetta arrived
Italy and Belgium, and concludes by any* be™ t0 , .. „.
ing that the Government desires to re-eetab- The French occupy Aloooon, The 
lieb former cordial relations of Spain with Prussians threaten Dijon but moot ol their 

p force ia hurrying eastward.
London Jan 28-Favte was in confer* In the recent eoghgemedts Bourbaki bae 

_iLh Bismarck at midnight. Bis. manoeuvred effectually to protect tbe rnaîk earried15 hie point. Ospitnlarion in- French left, and is retreating agaiMt tbe 
volves peace, the cession of Alaaee and Lor. advancing enemy.
raine and part of the fleet, a money indent- London, Jan 26—Lille advieae say the 

he .ranted by the mucicipaliiiee, Prussians are retreating in tbe drreotioe of 
poriien of the Geriqan army to return borne Somme. They abandoned the siege of Cam- 
and the war eldeed? It it necessary that brai, also the towns to the Department of 
some territory be'8retained in order fo — the North, on Monday. Thetr head-quarter, 
cure tbe fulfilment of the compact. The were at Orsverye.
mobilee are.to be aeat home and tbe German Austria intends moving m the Oon- 

* army to enter Parts Tbe Emperor will re- ference for an exclusive junadictnn ef the
lUSdltf 29-An'“cffioi.l dispatch Jan 26-Tbe Heraldspecial re
dated Versailles, says that Favre returned port of Favre’s arrival at Veree'lles, end 
yesterday to Paris. He will come to Vera that be was received to-day, created great 
Milles again to-day accompanied by a mill- excitement, although not yet officially coo
tary officer for the purpose of settling the firmed. The general belief is that the in
terne of capitulation. There has been no mors of the negonatrons for .eapitulaflou ar. 
firing ou either side since Thursday last. true Favre s being at Versailles is un- 

wlsH.BOTON, Jan 29 - Secretary Fish re, doubted, but some believe be may have 
ceived the following telegram from Moran, gone there 10 hope Of obtaining a mUltery 
Charge d’Affairs at London, dated Sunday, pass to the Conference. The fact is official* 
29th: The German Ambassador here has been |y known here that there ere‘only five deys 
officially informed of the capitulation ef all rations ol luod in Paris from to-dey. 
the Paris forts and of an armistice of three n
*e'tt.igUd\dbou1 hT’o^lock;11 Ua't***vening*at Portland, a» 30-Ttie propeller Otiifom.
Versailles by Bismarck and Favre. The army arrived last night. Date of sailing not yet ad* 
ef Parti will reagai» M priseners ot war with- verttifd.

oe Leather & Findings Total.......... -...................$1.026.771 26

Tbe shippers were as follows i

Wells, Fargo fc Co........ ............
Bank British North America. 
Bank British Columbia............

IN GREAT VARIETY,
ppers of every Description 

and Quality
READY FOR BOTTOMING/
Just Arrived Per LADY JL AJMP80N.

latter cannot run
able to maintain uninterrupted com
munication between the seaboard and the 
interior1, connecting regularly twice 
weok with tbe Victoria steamer at New 
Westminster or at Burrard Inlet. The
oTcomcoakationCoanB hardly be over Puort Sound Items.—We condense tbe 
esttried To the merchant of lbs flowing Rom the Seattle Intelligencer:
Interior it would present tbe means of There was a rush to ‘ Holmes Hole’ a week 
renleniehiDR bis stock every week, at eg0 fot the purpose of seourieg land with a 
wrestlv reduced aod regular rates of view to the Railway terminus. Two er three
fraioht instead of being compelled, as ot the party got lost among the j angle and 
freight, msteao ot uoiug «« P .„mmor were out all eight in the ram and cold, turn-
ha ia now> 10 laTln dayD,8 1 demands of ing up next day considerably cured of tbe 
mouths enough to meet the demands of tergmiDPug te„r....A party is about to be 
the whole year, To the consumer n organiied for tbe purpose of exploring the 
would mean cheap living at regular rates giympio mountains, where it is believed bx- 
without the possibility of having to teDgiTe quartz deposits exist....On bab-

:mr «rKsr Tzzri Mtï
commodity To the farmer it means ®aleHoe o( intemperance in high places.... A 

eneral wellbeing, and an end to semi- e0 wàg killed about ten miles from 
aonuaf isolation from all civilized inter Ql piB| lMt w,ek. whieh measured ten 
oommaoieatiou. Asa means of travel, from the tip of tbe tail te tbe aod of the 
.mnsnortictr treasure, or transmitting ,noot. When killed it was devouring sheep.

P J exnress mkt er, it would be having slaughtered twelve out of oce flock, 
mail and express mar e , rQet_ £ ,6a monster bas been seen by sum.
hailed as a pub 1 • New men who v.ere out io a small boat between
ion of a waggon road between no Ka_|e harbor aud Seattle........Wilson, impri-
Weataioster and Yale, an urgent, anu iQned jn defanlt of bail on a charge of bar-
important work, under ordinary circum- glarjr aDd grand larceny, has escaped......The
stances becomes greatly more important, amaU p0Xt although cropping pin now and
now that a change in the method of laud lben in flesh localities is ..id *r*d"8';
D0W , . Knn, tn tolzH niece which If disappearing.,.... Mr Gnnn, qmblieher of transport is about to take, place wnic^ -„ fl|....... Tbe‘cUmi6iio.er
would render the road in ^ , of the General Lqud Office has asked for an
-qlonial good in a far higher and broader a prialion 0| *35.000 for Washington
•ense than would Otherwise be the case. .ktrnory, t0 be expended ia the survey of shooting St.r, 9 day. from San
There are many other arguments all pablio |,0de....A Pioneer Association it lus oarx Buooir g . j.
Trointing in 1 ha same direction, each ae geing formed at Olympia, eomprieiog those Francisco, arrived at Nanaimo on Saturday 
the facilitiee tot moving hides, wool and who came prior te I860. afternoon.

.$264,198 8» 
.. 380.120 22 
... 482 482 16

Total............................... $1.026 771 26a
The shipments 1er 1869 were : $1.324 871 

84, or nearly *300.000 more than in 1970.
If unpaid the Prussians will adopt

means
oots & Shoes Ffade to Order

• ON SHORT NOTICE.
R. MAYKABD,

Occidental Buildingsaïort Street.1*29 with 300 M

far amongst the Coal 
Heavers!

0WNFALL OF THE CANDY MEN ! T
Tbe Betbrfbisb was yesterday takeq to 

Laiag’s shipyard to be recaalked, recoppered 

and refitted.

ÎHRISTMAS H-A.MS 

AT REDUCED PRICES! 
ITeywood’s Yorkshire Style 
UGrAR CURED HAMS

From and niter this date, willTie SOLD at

25 Cents per Pound.
Elegant floe new Streaky 

BB-BAKFA8T BAOON,
And splendid NBW LARD put up la all kinds of
ok Ages.

SMOKED TONGUES $1 per dozen.

(T
? Fire Alarm.—A chinaaey on fire on John 

occasioned the alarm el fire las1
feet

son street 
evening.

Leo .and Hbe Horse—Miss Leo Hudson is 
preparing to exhibit herself and her horse at 
Portland. ->r

Too Late.—Nearly a million dollars worth 
of pistols, rifles, Ac, were shipped from New 
York for the French a few days ago.

Arbivxd.—The steamer California, from 
this port, Arrived at Portland on Saturday 
night. Next day of "sailing not announced.

j(y Remember Hams arc only one quarter dellar per 
rend at the

YORKSHIRE MARK.TIT. Ae29

$100 REWARD.
rxriLL, BE PAID FOB THE ARR®fT
If and conviction of t he party or parties who set fire 
* stack ef wood belonging to the undersigned on 
onüay night last on the Burnside road.

Burnside Far m ,27th

were

M BOWLASD. 
1870. -M
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THE VEff.KT.Y BRITISH: OO.IaOJSi'lSTa |jg ©Uttric <LrUgi;apThe Nanaimo Packet or Victokia.— 
This schooner has been lost off one of th 
Islands in the Haro Strait—ell "bends saved. 
She was laden with fare and the captain was 
wanted on a charge ot selling whisky to Bri
tish Columbia .Indians ; in attempting to 
make bis e-cape the vessel would seem to 
have beep lost.

Anothbs School..—It will be seen by re
ference to our advertising columns that Mr 
Meachen will open a school in the old ‘Boll's 
Head,’ Yate-- street, to-morrow, Mr Mea- 
cben holds the meet flattering credentials, 
and we have no doobt will be a proficient 
and successful teacher.

From the Coast. -—The sloop Thornton, 
Capt Broun, arrived last evening from the 
Northwest Coast with -a cargo of fan and 
oil for Messrs Boecowitz. The weather was 
mild and the Indian tribes peaceable.

On Dit—That to the tree Delegatee (Hone 
Trutch, Helmcken and Carrall) have been 
offered the three British Columbian Setia- 
torsbipe. _____________________

French Benevolent Society.—This So
ciety will bold a general meeting at the 
Colonial Hotel, from 2 to 4 o’clock this after
noon for the election of a committee.

Sunday; Jan 29ib.
Personal. — On Friday we ventured to 

suggest that as the Hon J W Trutch was 
about to leave the colony some publie recog
nition of hie distinguished service* should 
mark the occasion. We are glad to learn 
(bat the suggestion "has been-taken op by 
number of gentlemen in whose hands the 
movement is quite certain ot success. The 
demonstration is, B is understood, to take the 
form of a complimentary banquet. Few if 
any of our publie men have better earned 
such a mark of public approbation. Promi
nently identified with the history and the 
greatest enterprises of British Colambia, the 
important part which Mr Trntch has acted 
in recent wad impending political changes 
will ever cause bit name to rank amongst 
its ablest men. We have not always been 
able to lolly agree with the policy of the 
Chie' Commissioner; but we bave ever been 
conscious of his ability and honesty ot pur. 
pose as a public officer ; and if bis official 
connection with this colony is to be severed 
by Confederation that circumstance will at 
least coostitute*ooe feature of the change 
which cannot be regarded with complacency. 
In honouring Mr Trutch by a publie banquet 
the people will only be doing justice to them
selves ; and we feel assured that the occasion 
will be one Upon which all little patty or per
sonal diflerences, if indeed such do exist,inpy 
be merged and that all will he united lor the 
purpose of doing simple justice to 
able and deserving public officer.

remained, by strangers and German soldier,, y,. 
then no comfortable home was opened to recei,,1 
men whose wounds made one shudder to look u 
and whose cries of pain can never cease to rim, 
in my ear. A few ‘hospitable’ people placed 
stable», cow-houses, &c., at the disposal of itT 
wounded, places "without windows or floor»* 
moist nnd wet, not a bundle of straw, not a bed' 

the shadow of bedding, there lay the ,|cl‘ 
till fad,- clothed and cured by the English Am' 
balance, till medically treated by their two dot', 
tors, assiated by two French physicians who nobl» 
stood by their companions in arms when the 
Olliers fled. Bat the Amienoi, never g«Te , 
thought to the indescribable sufferings of their 
soldiers, they might groan, mortify and die. The» 
themselves had warm homes and groaning table»
I don’t think, history could find a parallel for ,u,i 
hideous culpable unkindness. 0

One met daily the Prussian officers at the tcbl 
d’ hate. I was struck,with their great simplied, 
and earnestness They never allude to their ilc. 
cesses, and are not at all ■ desirous to return to 
Yaterlaad, till France be crushed. They do mean 
to cripple this unhappy country for half a centurr 
if possible, and ridicule the idea of surrendering 
Apace and Lorraine. They admit the magnitude 
ofthe task they have in hand, that of subjugatin 
a nation. They acknowledge the French never 
fought more bravely than before Amiens, and 
they recognize the daily increase of resistance 
among the people. But they will pursue their 
task to the bitter end—will march to the further
most part of the country till France déminai 
peace, and, what they think more importa it, it in
tk poeition to occur* it. They «©cm to haro ^
utier detestation of the franc-tireurs and vo'w to 
give them no quarter, which may be readily be- 
lieved, since they have kept their word whenever 
they had an opportunity. They are full of stories 
about French cruelty to their men, when taken 
prisoners or wounded, but I have not been able to 
trace anything in the way of a crime committed 
in cold blood. In the way of excesses when p&. 
sion blinds both sides alike to mercy, things may 
be done, probably are, which in calmer momenta 
W mid be shunned.

I have also met with excellent opportunities of 
ascertaining the state of French feeling, if, coo, 
tinues to increase in hatred as the struggle be
comes prolonged, against the invaders. There 
is no difference of opinion that the Germans aim 
to exterminate the French nation; to plunder 
them to the utmost farthiug. They avow that up 
to Sedan the Tuetons had raison d’etre, but that 
subsequently their aggressions had no paliation. 
There are no thoughts of peace, no political dif
ferences, but everywhere zeal to stake life and 
fortune on the dreadful issue. There is one man 
who is regarded as a common benefactor al
though at first sneered at and ridiculed, that is 
Gambetta,

A Letter from Arras»
w $# ffietfdtj Misti ialanist, SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIS

(from OCR SPECIAL WAR CORRESPONDENT)WednesdayFebrua y 1st 1871. Europe.
London, Jan 20—The French met 

Wllie from Mont Velerien yesterday. Fi 
tog lasted till dark. The Gereeo Id 
eoasiderable. Gen Von We:d,n eomm 
•d the pursuit of Bourbaki yesterday, 1 
m hom he bad a successful engagement.

In the north the advance division 
faidherbe’d army have been driven I 
Lenovia to St Qainten with the los 
§000 killed end prisoners. Gen Von G 
•‘.tacked Faidberbe, sad after an oban 
f -ht drove him out of position and lot 
Qainten. The Germans have ocoi 
Xosri meantime without resistance.

Versailles, Jan 20—Last night the 
giana sent forward » patrol into the ttei 
eemmuoieating between Forts D’laay 
Yaaviere witboat meeting reeieteooe. , 
L’lsay wee found deserted end the | 
finding nothing but mines and lord 
returned. .

Large fires were seen last night nee 
Jpaotheon. _ , J
a London, Jan 20—The journals of 
deny that store* are being removed
Arrae. .

Prinee George ef Saxony telegrapU 
Dresden that theSaxons.while ibooudoii 
•n the l9ib, surprised a force from 
gad captured 5 oflLers and 150 
bombardment continuai with good res 

The remainder oi the Prussian loat 
be offered in London and Berlin next 

The Emperor telegraph* to the Ei 
Augusta from Versailles 19ib, that a 
was made from Valerieo to-day an 
Lobvj fire, but wai reaultleea. Ihe a 
the north wee baeten to-day before Si 
tea and 4000 prisoner! and 2 gaol 

William.

Areas, Deesmber 10th. T870.
I can now very well understand how Parisians 

must feel under their incarceration, from having 
been ‘invested’ for ten days by the Germans in 
Amiens. Not a newspaper: not a letter arrived, 
worse—not a means of despatching any communi
cations, not even by balloon. There was the Ger
man poast which by means of making application 
would te allowed to take your correspondence on 
any subject except the war and politics, as if one 
could write from France without alluding to both. 
Some few strangers felt the isolation so intolera
ble that they resolved to run the blockade, to 
which I subscribed. I can alio well understand 
Parisians being willing to join a Trochu sortie to 
escape from the great city prison. En Jin, with 
nothing but our ordinary passports we set out in 
theory resolved to maintain, like the European™ 
powers, a neutral attitude, but determined to 
make a ‘struggle for life’ should such become 
neeesaary. Among the franc-tireurs we had 
many right good fellows, aud trusted that having 
met with so many German officers at the hotels 
that they would grant us a respite, before being 
hanged or shot, for treadmg on debcate ground 
without permission, A Prussian vise would af
front our French friends, the want of it annoy the 
Germans.

We had not got well clear of the city of 
Amiens, when a cannonade was heard, and in the 
distance Ùhlans beckoned us back, which was 
kind but unnecessary, as we had not the slightest 
intention±o become an eye-witness of any skir
mishing- After a time the franc-tireurs were met 
with, and matters with old acquaintances were 
soon fixed up. Here we mst with a practical ill 
lustration of -save us from our friends.’ An of
ficer insisted on sending an escort of his franc- 
tireurs, to protest us from any Uhlans, which was 
the most efficacious method of ensuring us in the 
fate reserved for all the members ofthe free-shoot
ing corps—immediate execution. There was no 
time to remonstiate against so dangerous a civil
ity, so we bowed to fate, each consoling his com. 
panion that whoever survived was to write a glow
ing account of the last moments of those who 
would fall. However, we arrived in Arr s, o'er a‘ 
the ills o‘ life victori .ua” for ‘.hat day, the inhab
itants regarding us in their town something like 
thé fly in. amber, wondering how we got rhere. 
Among the items of lateral news was an account 
of the evacuation of Amiens by the Prussians, of 
the town being in insurrection, of no end Of -big 
wigs having been shot for their pusillamity in 
handing over the city to the Prussians, all of 
which was creditable to the inventor, and very 
humorous to us who had left the locality , a few 
hours before and saw no such wonders. Arras is 
preparing for the Germans; what the town can do 
or will do, I leave till the trial comes.

I have been very much disappointed in Amiens.
I had formed a high estimate of its citizens, and 
expected “beautiful” results. The real battle of 
Amiens was fought on the 27th November. The 

previous days were devoted to severe skrimish- 
ing up for a position. At daylight thd fight com
menced, and was altogether an affair of artillery. 
There was a brilliant charge by the Prussian 
hussars against batteries served by the French 
marines, who fought till they were cut down to the 
last man. Two regiments of the line held head 
against the Prussian infantry gallantly, both sides 
suffering severely. A battalion of Mobiles fought 
excellently but were unable to withstand the un 
flinching front of the enemy • The National 
Guards did nothing, their artillery, had it been 
well-officered and brought into action at the right 
moment, would have compelled the Prussians to 
retire as they themselves admitted. The enemy 
turned the French positions on all points but the 
day being haay the field of battle, extending over 
seven miles, was interspersed with hills and he 

“ ’ ‘ siuccesses or his 
ay at the mercy of

Imports—Protection. not

It has been said that figures never 
lie. ! On tbe other band, some one bag 
asserted that there is nothing so fallaci
ous as facts except figures Paradoxical 
M it may appear, both of these aeser- 

Onr attention*! tiefls may be trne.
baa just been ca'le-1 to a notable instance 

tv ™>ln- which figure* ba*« been made to tell
lies. (The Import Returns for 1868 and 
for 1870 have been compared in order 
to show that borne production bas in
creased enormously, and the public are 
invitéd to attribute that increase to the 
protection enjoyed under our present. 
Customs Tariff. That home production 
has increased during tbe period referred 
to we are quite prepared to believe. It 
would., indeed, be strange if such were 
not the case. But that the increase is 
to any considerable extent, attributable 
tOpfotection we oaanot bring ourselves 
to think» Sixteen articles of agricultur
al production are selected, 8538,127 
worth of which was imported in 1868 
and fourteen of the article ar selected 
fo which only 1.8240 278, worth were 
impored in 1870, and the d if 
ference is presented as the gaoge of the 
progress of home production, the cal
culation being based upon the aeenmptioo 
that ‘ .Everybody knows that oar popu
lation is to-day about the same as in 
18(68.’ Ifow 1 everybody ’ does not 
know ‘ that onr population is to-day the 
some as in 1868.’ iNsy, we hesitate 

:‘ not to assert that it has undergone 
Material diminution since that date, and 
the ground for this assertion will ap
pear In due course of our remarks. 
Taking tbe figures as they Jjave been 

- served up, although incorrect in some 
instances, the public are invited to in
ter an increase in home production in 
the ratio in which these figures differ. For 
instance, taking the item of Bacon, 
which is put very prominently forward, 
we are told that the importation oi 
that article fell off from $20,605, in 1868 
to 89.606, in 1870; ergo, we produced 

’■ 811,180 worth more bacon ia the latter 
year than we did in the former. Bat 
the weight of this agreement is very 

:flinch lessened, by another item in the 
Returns. In 1868 we imported hogs 
to the valde of 88,422 In 1870 we im« 
porter! bogs to the vaine of $14,432 
Thdsit would appear that if we pro
duced mere bacon in tbe latter year, 
we imported tbe bogs out of which it 
was made. This is scarcely ‘ home 
production,’ in the true and most im
portant
that there has been a great falling off 
in the importation of the sixteen articles 
ef agricultural production; but has tbe 
falling of in imputations been confined 
to that class of articles ? Let us see. 
In 1868 tbe importation of clothing 
amounted to $324,097,45. In 1870 it 
amounted to 8162,349 8l. Here we have 
a falling off in the article of clothing 
of one-halt 1 Is Ibis the result of pro.

men.a meet
Education.

—Thb Coast Rout*.—The Cbiel Uommtis* 
loner of Lands and Works invites tenders for 
the construction of a frail from a point ou 
the left bank oi the Skeena River, near the

Editor British Colonist.—It is disagreable 
at all times te hear persons finding fault and 
complaining, but many persans will not deny 
that the rising generatrou in this city is 
sadly neglected in the matter of a common 
school education. The training of the youth 
of this community is on anything but a liberal 
end efficient seals. Between the existing Gov
ernment and parents j there seems to be any
thing but a mutual concert of action, or even 
purpose, in this™weighty matter. It is evident 
that parents of children and all those who 
have the future progress and prosperity of the 
Colony at heart, must not wait for public aid 
in educating the youth of th s city. It ia 
foolish to expect much at present fr»m a 
Government whose motto is *' we are op
posed te free education.” 
given those men for open avowal of their 
views, if for nothing else. It is difficult to be
lieve that they are not sincere, yet one is 
tempted to believe that it is from false motives

jnoction with it t f tbe Weeteaquah River, to 
ihe West bank of Tathh Lake, opposite the 

Tatlah Landing, crots- eaptured. Signed
Another dispatch from Ike Emperor 

Versailles 20th, sayeFaidherbe will bi 
seed to-day. Tbe sortie from Valenet 
terday was made iu great loros. 1 he 
ere still outside of Farts and a French

Will

point" known 
log Rabine River at the head of Babipe 

The proposed trail is to be dividbd 
into two sections, and the Government pto- 

reruuneratton for the work a charter

as

Lake.

pose as
granting the privileges of levying certain 
tolls for a stated peiiod. The competition 
will, therefore, be on the rates of toll and the 
duration of charter. The Government will 
reserve power to resume the charter-right 
alter payment of actual cost of tho wdrk 
executed with 25 per cent, added thereto as 
a profit on the undertaking. Tenders 
be sent in by tbe 6th proximo.

ig certain to-day. Signed
Berlin journals confirm the repot 

Count Bernstoff has been instruct 
withdraw liqm tbe Conference il the j 
question is introduced.

It is reported from Belgium that L< 
is in flamee, but a heavy fog prevai 
prevents verifloation of the report, 
numbers of relogeai bave arrived j 
British lelaod of Jersey from tbe 1 
coast in consequence of rumors that tbe 
Duke Mecklenburg was advavciog o

Tiie Fisheries Quettitm. !

Credit must ba
Official Explanation of the Causii 

Which Led to the Seizures oi 
American Fishing Vessels.

must

twoof economy- that these men are- opposed to 
free education. Do they honestly believe that 
free education makes less enterprising citizens 
and more lawless subjects ? It matters noth
ing what their belief is ; their practice is what 
the public "mast take into consideration. 
Things have come to such a pass now that 
parents have nothing to w-ait fer, but at once 
send their children te these pri rate schools 
where the best-facilities are held out for pro
gress in the common branches of a sound 
English education. Delay ia this matter may 
be associated with untold mischief for too 
many of the boys and girls of this community. 
Three things comprise .the most ,of the require
ments for constituting a good citizen, viz.1, a 
sound body, a sound mind and a sound tvaininy. 
ft is over, the last of tuese that education has 
the greatest influence ; and m'-prpportion as 
it is exerted in youth, so will it manifest in 
maturer years. The youth of this colony 
have not too -much to be thankful for to the 
officers ofthe Grown Government. Tbe ap, 
proach of that system is close at hand ; and 
better times and better schools are reasonable 
anticipated under Responsible Government. 
But, in theeaeaotitoe,46t.-parents not delay in 
giving their offspring the best education withe 
intheir reach. A. Colonist.

"Victoria, Jan 27th 1871.

Country Roads.—There ia bitter, qod Ottawa, Ontario, December 30th— 
The Minister of Marina gives the 
following explanation regarding Ameri< 
can vessels seized by the Imperial and 
Canadian cruisers during 1870, for il
legal fitting :

The Womiataek was seized June 17th 
in A spy Bay, Nova Scotia, actually 
fishing close in shore. The Captain of 
the vessel admitted having caught fish 
within the prohibited limit daring the 
day, and that he was aware that he was 
fishing illegally.

The J H. Nickerson was seized Jane 
lCkh at Inouish Island, Nova Scotia, 
actually fishing inside the island, with
in a mile of tho shore. She bad been 
previously Warned three times, on the 
25th, 6th and 27th of June with notice 
that the vessel would be seized, The 
Captain was personally informed that 
he had already violated "the law by re
maining in shore Without leave. He was 
supplied with a copy ot Mr Bontwell’S 
circular to American finhermeo.

The G Marshall was seized July 3lst 
at Sandy Beach, inhide of Gaupe Bay, 
Quebec," fiihing and drawing a siene 

e. She had boon previously warned,
The Albert waa seized August 20th, 

at Ohafiottetewo, Prinee Edward Is
land, violating the Merchant Shipping 
aot. The ow or, master, and crow, by 
their own p a acknowledged the of-
6 The Clara F Friend was 
Cove, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, actually 
fishing within, three mile» ef tbe shore, 
having been previously warned. She w»i 
rescued by the crew, but reoqpiured. Tbe 
three se zaces last above named were mads 
by B M.’s cruisers.

The Lottie was seiz-td Ang 18th, inside of 
Gaepe Bay actually ttibiug, having fished lor 

days within the prohibited limit. She 
had been previuusly warned.

The Lizzie A Farr was seized Aug 27th, 
at Seven Islands, Qiitbec, about 100 milei 
inside of the River St Lawrence, acUally 
fishing ooe-fourtb of a mile from attire. The 
master was aware that the vessel waa trans
gressing. The ovner subsequently pleaded 
for release oo ibe ground that he bad especi
ally directed tbe master net te fish at that 
place. The master aud crew were fishing on 
shares with the owner.

The A N Monaco was seized Sept 3d, near 
Broad Cove, Sea Waif Ialan, Cape Breton; 
N 8, actually‘fishing between the island sod 
ihe mainland, distant about one mile and 1 
fourth from either chore. 8he had been 
previously warned.

The A F Franklin was seized Get 10th «I 
Broad Cove, Cape Breloo, N 8 bang 
fished within the prohibited limits altet 
warning, on the 7th of that month. --- 
Captain having strongly denied that he nib' 
ed, end although tbe boarding officer tell 
satisfied that trespass bad been committed' 
he desisted for the time being from making 
the seizure, bnl afterward he ebtaioed proot 
that tbe vessel had fished extensively on tW 

11th withu the prohibit- 
effected Od

disposed to think just, complaintwe are
about the roads leading into the country 
settlements on this Island.

ties,
Bismark, in a letter of the 17th, r< 

Jo the Americans, says other foreign 
tare ia Pari* deny tbe reasonabloesa ( 
demands aud their compatriots mi 
allowed te quit tbe city es neutral 
aava they had abundant notice befo 
eeige and that the only cutlet now ii 
ulation. Facilities for intercourse of 
teri with their respective Government 
tinues, theugh they are inconvenience 

The firing on buildiaga containing 
Children and invalids ia mnintentional, 
avoidable.

The North German Gautte states t 
carding to the treaty of 1779 between 
end the United States, Prussian men 
cannot capture American vessels co 
contrabands of war,but maystop their 
until the end of the war, or may ta 
aesion of the contraband portion of tt 
at the same time giving bonds for the 
payment ef the earns. It ia probable 
Junctions will be given to command» 
German Teasels to act in sccerdan
this treaty. , .
„ VaaiAiLL*», Jan 20-Y.at.rday th 
made a sortie snder cover ot the gnn 
•rien. The cannonade was fearlul 
aides and the fferman leas heavy.

London, Jac 21—St Quioten railwi 
eras stormed by th* Prussians and l 
afterwards occupied. 2000 wound 
men and six guns were captured. T 
liana occupy all the approaches to 
The French shells destroyed a fran 

It is sa;

The road lead
ing to North Saanich, in particular, is de
scribed as being in a moat deplorable eru
dition, all but absolutely impassible for 
vehicles.
expenditure is made upon these roads in 
autumn it is scarcely better than thrown 

To be of much ues, the work abculd

We are assured that when tbe

away.
be done in the spring, or early summer 
and thus the roadway would become firmly 
packed before the wet season. 1 hie il a 
point deserving the considération of the 
Lauds and Works Department.

did not know the ex 
proximity to the 
his artillery. H
at onoe the magnitude of their danger, so the gen
eral impression was that France was successful 
and that .the next day, Monday would prove it. But 
General Farre, Bourbaki’e successor, soon ascer
tained the state of the case, and in a few hours 
after midnight ordered a retreat of the ‘army ofthe 
north/ Many blame him for thia, but he could 
gain nothing by continuing the fight, which would 
involve the destruction of the city, and the mak
ing prisoners of the bulk tif his army the mo
ment day-light showed the Prussians their advan-
14The retreat of the army was like all other re
treats, wild and disorderly, but nothing approach
ing a panic, a», the soldiers had five hours clear 
start. Men threw away rifles, knapsacks, &c., 
but they were picked up by friendly hands and 
sent after them. At break of day the Germans—
Saxons principally, some Prussian regiment» and 
a few Bavarians—formed to drive the enemy from 
his supposed position behind" the field-works but 
found'the biids had flown. They had, therefore, 

your correspondent's fbog list Of1 Vague gener- a walk over the course direct into the town, 
alities and reference together people’» quack- which they quickly occupied. There was 
eries his positive and wreaumptfinus. Tetter casion to call on the people to lay down their 
fails Vo point out a single remedy.dr direct or arme, such had been already done, when they
inoitiog r„ .r a. t:1.:
apple and cherry trees on this Island. It has Cecity had been abandoned by its defen-
beea said it is rare with minds-Kyned.ta mere der^-
mechanical pursuits rise to a proper peroep- , The Prussians had.no.t more than 18,000 troops 
lion ot the complex 'pTfeiromena, 'bf-life. This engaged,-hut they had reserves under MantaffM 

evidently tree of1 yotir correspondent Of the within a day's march. The French forces 
22ud mat,since H Mitchell,:-or he, would others about 22,000 bat not the one-half were engaged 
wi-e have perceived from experience the cause ^ S kiIUdA400 wound^nd nearly 2,000 
of the decay of the apple here. Precocity »nd -lionerg The Prussians had 76 officers placed 
high productiveness are the characteristics of ^cômbat and Ï2Ô0men. Although the city
the apple on this Island^ and wherever this waa taken the citadel held out. It was surround- 
obtains as a rule, early death follows, both e(j by rifle men who picked off the commander.

* ’••rasas. ÏÆS SLteSc JBMgSMtt
•f.., I- i, «tow- SS» ■
less special means are used te force it into trail ^0Etn- ^ 8je„e before them, when the white flag 
earlier, from seven te tea year*, and the re- wad tun up, the garriron surrendered without a 
lative longevity is that Island trees commence tidier on either side being killed or wounded, the 
declining a little over the time it takes in oaptain excepted; whose body was ‘laid out’ in a 
IFestern Europe to arrive at 'puberty; where chapel and subsequently burred on the ramparts, 
the ordinary durationof. healthy tree grafted
on a proper stock in 200 years. town-taker MenteUffel, was fr ,3,180.000, but has

No doubt there are many practices here that been increased to 6,000,001), of francs. The
tend to aggravate the evil complained of. praggjan, have conducted themselves most be- 
Root pruning at the right season is ;bi|gh!y comingly, a lew petty thefts being the only repre 
beneficial to some fruit trees, when properly heneible acta committed. The soldiers having 
done but the practice of rough digging round, plenty of money, pay for what they want m the *:«&« »*& »

think wholesome for the plants, tends to leg aj the victor» announced French money
destroy the surface root, and compels the wou[j be given if desired in exchange. The cit- 
plants to depend for food OO their lower il6ns were very wroth at first at the position they 
roots aud as this practice is oftee repeated found themselves in, and were for a moment m a

Sag
premature decay of the apple. Isay 'yes. A sort of understanding spread that every one 
The remedy wilt be found, firstly, in using a should geepwithiu doors, and the city, gemerally 
more fibrous rooted stock than the one in w liTejy up t0 eleven at night, was as still at 
conmon use here, which sends its long and seven ai a cemetery. The Prussians went about 
hungry roots down into the soar bowels of their business all the same; marched, reviewed,

abstaining from propagating from wornout they remain.
varieties, as numbers of our trees have been working classes, who were marked danger-
grafted from diseased qilants, end it is well oug oondacted themselves well. They.threw up 
known from the lawsot inheritance that all a fe'w barricades to keep their hands in, and re- 
such plants are liable to disease and early ^‘“e^tobacco shop^of^U th^stoe^ of

6With respect fo the Cherry, ih no instance ^“^^‘“orffiAheToul'ïevow8 I was* 
have I seen tbe plant decline here under ordi. feasion î g .fconvey the wise it call/ and for- 
nary good treatment more them in other parts v , before twenty-four hours not even a 
of the world. It is liable to fail when Over- gpgefmei of tobaceo cpqld be found, end as for 
fed with putrescent manure or left te struggle 0Lar. Joa would only attempt such as a last ex-... ,..du«a atssu”^s±i"s*.vss

sKtte-ss- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ImSSSatJTJhtog. h», .if to eh. Nt. Goons. Job.id'. Gk,,.,, 4.- i0*1

town, whic 
owever the French did not know

A Rrubjuuzb Supplied.—To avoid the pe- 
ocaaity wlich has heretofore existed of send
ing to San Francisco to have finished Book
binding, Robert Williams has by study, ap
plication and pràotioe in tbe largest estâb- 
iatunenls io CeUfornia, perfeôtéd himself in 
the ait of Bookhiodicg and Ruliog, both 
plain and ornamental, and ie supplied with 
all tbe neceispry mafeiial end roaphinerv. 
Always to be found at I N Olbbe'n & Co’».*

Premature Decay ot Apple and Cherry 
Trees-- Highways Established —1b pliacce 

with applications to that effect, two high- 
have been created in the District oi aeoo;Editor British Colonist.—Notwithstandingways

New Westminster — tbe one commenoiog 
rom the cottier of sections 7, 8, 17 and 18, 

raoge 6 west, block V north and extending 
to the North Arm of the Fraser river; the 
other commencing from the corner of sec
tion» 24 and 25, range 6 west, and esetione 
19 and 30, range 5 west, block 5 north, end 
extending tu the North Arm ot Fraser.river.

sense. It has been seen
DO OC-

and burned forty Prussian!.
•f the garrison lileneed the batteries 
sew from Paris. Damages from I 
«•nt slight and few killed.

A drove of oxen for Paris peesed 
Bheimi reedy for the advance of Oh 
wss receiving reinforcements.
-The establishment of a camp at Li 

discussed.
The bombardment of Longivy is t 

continued end the town is on fire.
Versailles, Jan 20—Tbe French! 

near Fort Valeriea, but attempted 
Foil Mentveuil was serprised yeeter 
Prussians, who lost 20 officers and 
Both French and Prussian troops 
the same position. The Prussians 
sortie 400 men. The French losj 
heavy that they asked an armistio 
eight hours.

London, Jan 20—It is said that 
had resigned his seat for Creeawich 
Tenor retires from Westminster. 1 
paralysed in tbe lower half of his 
the Ministry is going tu pieces.
• Prince Leopold of Luxemburg, re 
dispatch from Bismarck, notices 
made on the part of Prussia not to 
satton on irresponsible aote. He I 
investigate the alleged breach of 
■This notice was to the sigoers of th 

New York Jan 22—A cable disp 
London of tbe 20th says that much 
is caused in political circles by th 
difficulties in tbe Cabinet. Alt 
Statement that Childers has resij 
eially contradicted, his retirement 
question of time, on account of 

There is no trith in the report th 
of the conference baye signed a res 
daring that no single Power hi 
amend a treaty made jointly by o 
•onferenee is regarded as a stnpei 
designed to blind people to the I 
laud's humiliation before Russia.

A Parti correspondent reports it 
hardment has so far effected the di 
some old houses and wood yard 
the firing from the Prussian battel 
quite harmleie.

It is nid that Get Franienky, 
Prussian corpi has left Yereaillel 
confront Boerbakl.

Arlon, Jaa 22—The bomb&rdm 
vy continues, the garrison still ri 

London, Jan 22—Advices from 
that at a council of Ministers T 
that if his hope fer assistance 
gheald be disappointed it weald 1

seized at Broil

wereis
Educational Funds. — We andprstpod 

that tbe local Board of Education wijljpe- 
tition the Legislative Oouooilfor a sufficient 
sum of money to pay off the erresrs of teeoh- 
ers’ salaries., It is quite time some steps 
were taken end we ..trust that Utto L-gfela- 
lure will not think of withholding relief 
under the oireumftanoes. The muddle into 
which educational metiers bave fallen mjtHS- 
city is lamentable to think ot ; bnj, the treat
ment the teaeba/e have received ia disgr'aDe

tection, Increased home prodne- 
tiob ? Surely the - protectionists 
will not claim it. What does it mean ? 
Clearly, a tailing off in population. It 
demotiitTates the danger of assuming 

5 thftt' the falling off in the importation erf 
the sixteen articles ot agricultural pro
duction necessarily implies a proper- 

increase in home 
And, yet, such are

seven
mences

ful.
""embassador Extraordi 
reedy been intimated that the Hon Mr Ttutch 
will ’shortly proceed to Ottawa for the .pur
pose of adjusting certain details Connected 
with union. We believe be will also be tbe 
bearer of the joint addresses to the Parlia’- 
ment of Caosda and of the Legislature of 
this colony to the QhCen, and it is quite- pro
bable that h* itill return to the Federal jeap- 
ital qf the Dominion with • C.B ’ attached 
to bis name.

New School District.—Notice is given 
in tbe Government Çaictte. that, in pursuance 
of the provisions- of tbe ' Common School 
Ordinance 1869,’ William Creek, Cariboo, 
has been created a school district, extending 
within a circle haying a radius of three 
miles from the Court House at Richfield.

Dahcing Academy—We direct attention 
to tbe card of the dancing academy which 
will be opened at Gymnasium Hall, View 
street, on Tuesday evening next.

The line, about 12 o’clock yesterday, 
went down south ef Olympia, and we 
without advices confirmatory or contiadict- 
ety of the repotted eatrendep of Parie.

—It has BINARY 9Donate, or any, 
oev;-production,

the arguments which are constantly 
T being put forward for the purpose of 

’ bolstering op the heresy that the present 
Çostoms Tariff is bail'ding Up large in
dustrial interests and that we BhonJt^ 
k>0 studying the true interests of Bri
tish Columbia by retaining it in pre- 
tierenoe to accepting tnc Chtnadian one.
It occurs to-ua to ask those who think, 
db pretend to think, that agriceltnre 
prospérai n this Colony because its is 
protected, how it cornea that oats are 
higher in tbe neighboring Territory than 
they are in British Columbia. Our 
farmers enjoy a protection of thirty cents 
per hundred pounds, as against foreign oats, 
and yet they get a less price than their 
neighbours against whom they are so heavi
ly protected. And what is trne of oats ia 
more or 1?** true of other things. Thus it 
would appear that our farmers are protected 
agsqnst Bosuething that la not real, A large 
consumption, plenty of money and good' 
markets would appear to be tbe conditions 
most needed by car producers. Let the 
farmer calmly consider what protection ie 
costing him ou the one band, and bow un
real and delusive it is, on tbe other, let him 
set off a tax of 81 60 on flour and 82 80 on 
grog against tbe hypothetical gains which 
proteeiioa promisee to him and we shall bear 
less about the beauties ol our tariff es con- East and West toads, Saanich, fer many

wellknown boetelrie, has been closed.

Tbs

10th and the
ed limits, and tbe yeiaure was
15The Canada was se’zed Oct 45th at Pod 
Hood, New Bruni wick, tor smugging.

Tnc Romp was seized Not 8ib at B»c 
Bay, Nev Brunswick, having fished »' 
Grand Menao Island. N B within the probit» 
tied limits; Tbe master admitted be wM 
aware of the illegality of such

The While Fawn was seized Nov 25th « 
Head Hnbor, (Jampo Bello, New Bruoewift, 
preparing te fLb.

growth.
Tfant of time prevdhtl ins from going 

further into the subject to-day, but at an 
early date I will be glad to furnish particulars 
as to the proper management of fruit tïees on 
this Island.

Thb Royal Qak, atitbp junction of the
J. Clayton;

Moss Street Nursery.trasted with that ol Canada. years •

r
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3the WTOTC-KT/y-M-RITIBH COLONIST
r\ E ,|J. GOLLIl BBOWNti
U (Ex Army Med Still)

O HjL OBODYNB,
XB THE 0B1GTKAL A ED UNIT GEEU1EE.

CAOTION—VIce-CbEMeltor Bir W p Wood stated tbit 
Dr OULLIS BROWSE wss undoubtedly itl)a Inventor of 
CHLORODYNE: that tbe story ol the defendant, Free- 
ean, being the inventor was deliberately untrue which 
he regretted had been (worn to. Eminent Hospital Phy 
Melons of London stated that Dr J Colhe Browne was the 
discoverer of Chlorodyne; that they prescribe It largely 
and mean no other than Dr Browne’s —See Times, July 12
^Thl Public therefore are cautioned against using any 
other than

Dr J Cellis Browne’s Chlorodyne,

Cubaeyrop daily. All potatoes were gold at a ftsDO 
each and dog meat 81 pr lb.

B>KDBAOi,Jao 22—The Ptussiaos attacked 
beaten alter a

------- 3 « i \ surrender the city befoie the enemy's Ire de»111 ® UfMf Mtflpp,
gl?-- - ~----------------  oil disegreed with Trecbu and he resiçued^but Dij in yesterday and were

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST. B*atn accepted command after an excttingead whicb lasted five hours.

hot quarrel. , Droow, Jan 22—evening—The French re-
_ Get Tveskow has advanced from Beaogency la<d tbe attack of the Prussians along the 

_ , . _ aad it is reported has captured the itroagly bQie i ;ne '[’bg enemy were pursued and

jsa suss ? s.1” sr»s sst-sstssr fif-vJvîrrüs: assr^w^ssysys:- xstfsLirjzsi-**»,
id the pursuit of Bourbaki yesterday, wun latee and decorating hoases, . . 11 o’clock last night a general sommons to
Whom he had a successful engagement. Havso, Jan 22-The enemy are entering,the U |Q ■, aboient quarters, but

Tq the north tbs advenes divisions of Department of Cvlv&dae. , «<.■ ik« miserable Demolition

|HHg5E§
ight drove him oat of P^llloa lDd '°l° ®d T^te whip'Cambria frsm Now York ar» f9|ve8 off fo their cold and cheerless beds. 
Qainten. The G«rB,e0Vi.^” ^ rived onSator^r To-day the Prefect of Poliee has a strong
losrs meantime without reetetanos. LiLLa,'#ao 22—Cambria has been iummon» bod, 0f the National Guard at Hotel de

Yeebaillss, J.a 20-L»et n gbt tbe Uer. ^^VuVrend.r. , Viile and the adjacent streets are bristling
nans sent forward a patrol into the Uenches Gk-jle<|U iB hig lpeecb, says that France „i|h b,?0Bet,, but unhappily the citizens ol
oammnnteating between Forts lrissy anu fer| et,rnai war to mutitstios. Pati3 are l00 mneb wasted by misery to he
Vsavieis wilhoat meeting resistance. For The Germa» Kmperprtalegraph the Empress ab|e to get up a revoln'ioo, alihoogh it is
ll’lssy was found deserted and Ihe patrol the latest estimates put the French loss ( trouble will occur in the streets,
finding nothing but mines and torpedoes dnring tbe late Forties as 15.000, including f
returned. . , ll.OOO prisoners.

Large fires were seen last night near the The French demand for an armistice in or- 
Pantheon. T111 der their dead outside Pari» was, it te e»'<L
■ London, Jan 20—The journals of Lille refused. The gariison will not renew the at-
deny that stores are being removed Ire® tack because Trochu is informed ot Ohanay a
Ar"V a, Saioov telegraphed to Vlosinoi, Jan 22-la the Italian Chamber

en the I9.b, surprised a force from Pans r.p£ totit. “‘Sa!e betwLn ^anee and
and oaptursd 5 offi.srs an * Prussia.hat that the government intended te
bombardment continue, with good resnlts. ^ «flUt opportunity to aid in that du

The remainder ol the Pruas an low jrtU ^ Jn the c0£tae ofthe dissuasion which
be offered in London and Berlin next ween. #d four members Of the Chamber, of

The Emperor telegraphs to the Empress ,iffereDt’policiei warmly expressed sympathy 
Augusta from Versailles 19ih, that a sortie nitb pran6e.
was made from Valerien to-day under a Lo»doh, Jan 23—Advices from inside Pans 
heavy fire, but was resultleis. The army oi gf the 31g, say that great dissatisfaction exists 
the north was beaten to-day before StQam- in consequence of Trocbu’i failure in his last 
ten and 4000 prisoners and 2 gnns were ejjorl to break' the enemy’s lines, 
captured. Signed William. Bobobaci. Jan 23—Dijon was attacked by

Another dispatch from the Emperor dated a large Prussian lorce yesterday and «verrai 
Versailles 20ih, sayeFaidherbe will be pur- engagements occurred at the neighboring v- 
laed lo-dav. The sortie from Valerieo yes- Uges. The troops were commanded by 'Me 
terdsy wa^ made in great lorce. The troope noui amd Rivero anbaldi, and behaved Wall.
are Hill onteide of Paris and a French attack The French maintained their position. The 
HO still ontside of rang WlLL1AM. adTenced post of both armies were close ta

each other last night and it is expected the 
battle will be resumed.

The Prussians entered Dole after the hems

Ki*6«tow, Ja. Jan. 24—The steamer Hor
net is at Port-an-Prince awaiting a cargo Of 
arms Spanish war vessels are watching her 
and Col. Ryan has asked Ihe proteeiiow of 
tie Amerioan Consul

mined, by strangers and German soldier?, an] 
n no comfortable home was opened to receive1 
n whose wounds made one shudder to look at 
I whose cries of pain can never cease to rin. 
my ear. A few ‘hospitable’ people pla07f 
Dies, cow-houses, &c., at the disposal of ths 
ended, places without windows or floor.” 
ist nnd wet, not a bundle of straw, not a bed’ 

the shadow of bedding, there lay the sick’ 
fed, clothed and cured by the English Am
enée, till medically treated by their two doc' 
», assisted by two French physicians who nobly 
od by their companions in arms when the 
era fled. But the Amienoi» never gave 
ughtto the indescribable sufferings of their 
iiers, they might groan, mortify and die. Thev 
rosclves had warm homes and groaning tables' 
an’t think history could find a parallel for »ucb 
ecus culpable unkindness. - n
ne met daily the Prussian officers at the <ei;, 
iota. I was struck with their great a implicit/ 
earnestness They never allude to their euc- 

ses, and are not at all desirous to return to 
erlaad, till France be crushed. They do mean 
ripple this unhappy country for half a centurv 
risible, and ridicule the Idea of surrendering 
see and Lorraine, They admit the maguitude 
le task they have in hand, that of subjugating 
itlon. They acknowledge the French 
[ht more bravely than before Amiens, and 
recognize the daily increase of resistance 

ng the people. But they will pursue their 
to the bitter end—will march to the furthei- 

t part of the country till France demands 
», and, what they think more imporla it, is in
loiiion to oevure it. They »ecm to ixsaro *u
r detestation of the franc-tireurs and vo'w to 
i them no quarter, which may be readily be
ad, since they have kept their word whenever 
r had an opportunity. They are full of stories 
it French cruelty to their men, when taken 
oners or wounded, but I have not been able to 
e anything in the way of a crime committed 
old blood. In the way of excesses when pas- 
blinds both sides alike to mercy, things may 
one, probably are, which in calmer moments, 
Id be shunned.

v

Europe.
ROBINSON’S

Celebrated Magic Scan
DIRECTIONS.

For doing a Largo Family washing 
in Two Hours; of Five or Six 

u Pieces.

RUM «DIAL USES AND ACTION.
ThisUïVàLUàBL&ÏLKMISDY produces quiet, refresh 

ng sleep, relieves pain, calms the nervous system, re
sores the deranged functions add stimulates healthy 
action of the secret ions ot the body without creating any 
ol thos ® unpleassnt results attending the use ot opium. 
Old and young may take it at all Lours and times when 
requisite. Thousands ot poisons testify to Its marvel- 
ions good efleets and wonderful cures, while medical men 
extol its virtues most extensively using it In great quan
tities in the following diseases:—

Diseases In which it is found eminently useful—Cholera 
Dysentery, Diarrxhcea, Colic», Coughs, Asthma, Cramp 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Cough, Hysteria, he.

EXTBAuTSraOM MEDICAL OPINIONS
The Right Hon Karl Ruseellcommuriieated the Colto- 

lege of Physicians and J T Davenport that he had recelv- 
d intormation to the effect that the only remedy ot any 
ervicein Cholors was Chlorodyne.—See Lauçet, Pec 31, 
864
FromA. Montgomery, Esq., late Inspector of HosJ 

pitais, Bombay : “ Chlorodyne is a moat valuable remedy 
in Neuralgia, Asthma, and.Dysentery . To U l fairly owe 
my restoration to health alter eighteen months'’ severe 
suffering, and when other medicineâhad failed.”

Dr Lowe, Medical Missionary in India, reports [Dbc. 
1866] that In nearly every daae of Chojjpra in which 
J Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne was administered, lh 
patient recovered.

Extract from Medical Times, Jan 10,1866—Chiorodyn 
Is prescribed by scores of orthodox medical practitioners. 
Of Course it w-.-n l not thus be singularly popular, did it 
not supply x want and fill a place.

Extra t from the General Board of Health

1. Cut up fine a bar oi the Soap, and put one-half of it 
Info your boiler with sufficient water to cover your whits 
clothes to be washed, and let the soap dissolve; then put 
your clothes n, stirring them, and let them just come to 
a boil, then poui out clothes and water into a tub and let 
them soak twenty or thirty minutes, stir ing them 
around io the tub occasionally to ’.c jsen the d rt, Such 
articles as collars, wristbands or any other art cle very 
dirty, should be rubbed through the hards a little while 
soaking in order to loosen the dirt before hr illng.

2. While your clothes are soaking put the half of your 
cut soap into your boiler, with sufficient clean water to 
boll, and let it be heating. After your clothes have 
soaked wring them out well and put into your boiling 
water, and let boil from 6 to 10 minutes; then rinse, blue 
and hang out to dry, li the above directions are followed, 
we will guarantee y our clothes clean and white.

3. For your colored and woollen clotties use the same 
water you soaked and bo led your white clothe* with, 
only heating it up again, and pour it over your colored 
and woollen clothes, and let soak the same as your white 
clothes, also rubbing them through your hands while 
soaking if very dirty. Th'on rinse in dean water warm 
p g your hands will bear, and you will thus accomplish a 
large washing lu two hours.

By cutting up a bar of this soap into two gallons water, 
and let boil until thoroughly dissolved, and then leave to 
crol, you will have two gallons oi bea-titul SOFT SOAP 
a* good as Common Soap for general house purpose.

8. ROBINâON & R. J MoDONELL.
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never
Si 1. Eastern Slates.
Niw York, Jan 34—The Ville da Paris 

cleared for Havre oh Saturday with a cargo 
ot arms sod .ammonition for the French 
àtmy.

The severest snow Btorrp of the season 
raged throughout the Srsto yesterday and 
last night, accompanied by a fierce gale and
severe cold.

The nomination of J M McKenny, Super
intendent ol Indian Affairs, Washington 
Territory, wae sent to the Senate te day.

Washinotos, Jan 18 - The President bat nominated J J 
Hoffman of Portland, Superintendent ot Indian Affairs i* 
Washington Territory. L 0

▲ bill has been introduced into the House by Sargent 
of California, to enable Washington Territory to take pre
liminary steps to organize a State Government.

Chicago, Jau 23—A special from Washington says we.l 
informed Senators hold the opinion that the steamship 
subsidy bill çan get ntf favorable action this session and 
the time spent in discussing the subject will be without 
practical benefit, but tf such a measure should get 
through the Senate it bas scarcely a chance of being 
taken up in the House. No member of that body ven
tures to expect the passage cf any subsidy bill as the 
genttments of Congress are flatly hostile to all schemes 
which look to the national treasury for aid. Nothing «an 
be effected except by such a compromise and combina
tion of interests as are not likel/ te be brought about,

Louis Vautasael, alias Livingstone, a notedtorger, who 
swindled -the Bank of Caliloroia out of $97.600 was 
brought hire yesterday from New Orleans in custody of 
Ü 8 detectives.

d

, London, a
to its-eflh.\cy in Oho'era.—So strongly are we continued 
ot the immense value of this remedy that we cannot too 
forcibly urge the necessity of adopting it in all cases. i 1.

B-ware of spurious and dangerous compounds sold as 
Chlorodyne from which lrequent latal results haVe toi 
lowet*

See leading article, Parmaceutfcal Journal, Aug 1,1869, 
which states that Dr. J Collis Browne was the inventor ol 
Chlôrddyee that it is always right to use hie- prépara, 
tion when Chlorodyne is ordered.

OaUTIÔN—None genuine without the words *BrJ 
Collis Browne’ on the Government stamp. Ovei whelming 
medical testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturer, J T DAVENPORT,
33Great Russell Street, Bloomsbury, London 

Sold in Bottles, Is. l%d.,2r. 9d., 4s. 6d., a nd U 
je!4

Factory—James Ba>, Victoria; B. C.

have also met with excellent opportunities of 
ertaiuing the state of French feeling. If. con. 
les to increase in hatred as the struggle ho
pes prolonged, against the invaders. There 
o difference of opinion that the Germans aim 
Exterminate the French nation; to plunder 
m to the utmost far thing. They avow that up 
ledan the Tuetons had raison d'etre, but that 
kequentiy their aggressions had no puliation. 
Ere are no thoughts of peace, no political dif- 
iicjs, but everywhere z-jal to stake life and 
une on the dreadful issue. Thereia one man 
) is regarded as a common benefactor al- 
liqh at first sneered at and ridiculed, that is 
ubetta.

T It JB

UEO* COAL CO.
)

DELIVER AT NANAiMO THEIR
a

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
OF ENGLAND;

LEICESTER MEETING, 1868.

At $5 50 per Ton l unprecedented success

BEST DOUBLAS COALis certain ro.day. Signed
Berlin jenroals confirm the report tn*1 

Count Bernetoff has been instructed to 
withdraw lr«m the Conference il the French
easBtiOn :« introduced. Aelo* Jan 21—The Prussians were re.

It ia reported from Belgium that Lougvay I ed a’ Loagvy „n Saturday. Their guns 
is in lames, but a heavy fog prevai » ana I di8m0anted and they were forced to place 
prevents verification ol the report. ^*’8® | tj,eir batteries at a greater distance from the 
numbers of relngeea have arrived on the waj|S -pi,e batteries ef Herselange ead On try 
British Island of Jersey from the French Ued freaij. tbe fire of tite besiegers. The 
coast in consequence of rnmora that tbe Uraod pras,ianB are waitiag for heavier gnns, when 
Duka Mecklenburg was advavciog on Rea- the bombardment will be vigorous.
6e, Vab.iau.lrs, Son 23—Xing William, in an

Bismark, in a letter of the 17th, rep'ying order of the da/annanncee te the army his ac. 
to the Americans, eeys other foreign minis- ceptance ot the Imperial dignity, 
tars ia Paris deny the reaaonabloesa of their Bbossilr, Jah 23—The journals here say 
demands and meir compatriot, might be there is danger that Bourbaki’, line of retreat

fallowed te quit ihe city ea ®entral,. He j3_Faidherbe ia.aea a hopeful
eayn they had abundant nollca® . canit- order to-daÿ stating that after a short inter-

... ’i. »«.“
ters with their respective Governments con Vfrsaillr’s Jan 33—1The bombardment of 
tinnes, though they_ are inconvenienced. gt Deni, progresses favorably, the fort being

The firing on buildings containing ■ B#srly silenced. There have been several fires [B7 mainland tblkqraph.]children and invalid, is nnmt.ntton.l, ^ ^ ,f St 0enil adi ÏIso“4rTthin the LJan. 26_Weather mild, light r.in,

eTThe North German Qautte states that sc- wa'1, ofYPaB”,‘ Jln 13_A diipatch from Yer. very elondy, no wind, abont 8 inches ol snow
C#ftnhge Dnn.rSTa^f eaUl-of the 30 th say. the. ate sortie, were th. e.rk.r Co

contraband, of war,but ma,stop their^rmge ng* tren,hm.Bt,*aany French officer, die-

SL“StiISL-h*-22K ÆÏtes5.iSKB»-~Tw “
.*çav!W--,s

ahifl treatr LONDON, J«n 24 — Advices from Lille to (h, Qonklin’s Ghilch the White Ptne Co. last week,waih-
. V.e.aiLlm, Jan 20-Yesterday the French lhe 23rd say Gambetta received a telegram 
made a sortie mnder cover ot tbe guns of Val- stating that tbe Garibaldiens bad gained a 
arien. The cannonade wae learlul on both Tjei0ry on Sunday near Dijon, the eoemy( 
aides and the German leee heavy. abandon ng a strong position.

Losdok, Jan 21—St Quinten railway station Ihe prnssiana were-retreating, 
was stormed by the Pruseians and the town paffiberbe lost no artillery nor pnsonere 
afterwards occupied. 2000 wounded, 1000 in ^ battle of St Qoemio, except a lew 
men and six guns were captured. Tne Prus- ,erg-
siane occupy all the approaches to Longvy. Qambetta left Lille to-cigbt. qoea.ni.ni
The French shells destroyed a frame house ba boœbardmeQt ol Cambrai has epm- ,1,^^Tstno ln0w on the rosdb.tween the 42 .nd SO-
and burned fort, Pnisetaua It is .aid the fire enoed_ mCp”l9,bnifearfuUy toy • There l. good sle.ghU,
ef the garriaon silenced the batterie,. Nething Th wal B t#ng oencoil of war to-diy from the ezmile Home to Yale cariboo thisnew from Pari, Damages from bombard- ^^^he p'esidsne/of Gambetta and Gen ° u
ment slight and few killed. nThin waa dismissed ' The exprew caooe leVvts te tn. morning whh Mea.r.

xieZmy oi tbe north is arriving at Ar- D^pe^^-J^^r.
Bhetmi ready rBe Donay and Lille, totally discouraged. in® weather is cloudy and cold, with the^The^ertabUshTent of a camp at La Maas is PabiB„J*0 22~{' U laid lb^°aiee by at|L^îgere hy the et.g. report the road ley bat 

fiisauaied sorties ale Ufrder 3000. . , nearly o ear ot slides, there being only one elide beween
The bombardment of Longivy is vigorously Hatm, Jan 22—Lille ta indignant against beretoduoston Ber^ DewdMJ arrived from 

continued and the town is on fire. Gambetta. IGemaoeen creek on the 23d. He left 2i men en the
V1R8AILLSS, Jan 20—The French advanced xhe bombardment of Longvy continues io«- ctwk) moat of wnooi we^e new 

near Fort Valerie., bat attempted nothing, œa.aotly, Tbe fortress lepliea feebly. «Tes ^erTe eewoo’s 5ork bad
Fort Mentvenil wae surprised yesterflay by the jog Emperor William, m a letter to the allapended. All the new arrivals had obtained

, Prussians, who loet 20 officers and 200 men. yrsDd Duke of Baden, seys that Germany, LWma which will pay, it.i. thought, oos oz .per day, andBoth French and Prussian troops «main in «J- become strong through ^ ®f ^ h\v^Mne^.u 5Ï
the same position. The Prussians lost in the faet ieoe, aod people, has recove ed her I "nhar, who goi »2 60 coarse gold on the bed rock to
sortie 40» men. The French loss was so . J" position id tbe council of nations. «,*hole. __ ,.„.firlln h,. .heavy that they asked an armistice of forty- Qermaoy neither wanted nor is inclined to I visited b, oiher parties, who have also

eight hoars. transgress her frontiers. She seeks only in- S’ good ounce diggings, »d who have located claim®
Lokdor, Jan 20-It is said that Gladstone d ®denoe ,nd the material adrnnobmnoli »«»• “ÎÆg grt then

had resigned hi, seat lor Oeeawich and Gross 5 _elfare 0[ tbe nation by the extension of ™ “®crt0 th0 latter m order that they might branch 
Tenor retires from Westminster. Childers is I out to the different creeks that empty Into the Omineca

in the lower half of kis body, and Her commetoe. river In Lhe vicinity Of Qermansen creek, acd proepectpawlysed m the lower nati or ais » ay, London, Jan 24—Bismarck, having re; "Li as Boon ea the snow sentes sufficiently to travel,
the Ministry Is going to pieces. s !?««,« the latter asked it oil OUvef yontàn and C Nichols hive gone down theOml
• Prince Leopold of Luxemburg, replying to a (need a pass to Favra, tbe la « d- L„. «me thirty mile» below Germansen to a creek on
disnatch from Bismarck, notices a pledge tbe military authorities, who granted it. Cl- the laUer obtained good prospects in ’exmiPde on the part of Prussia not to bas/aec - rested, however of all P^>-Un,e.= ^^ot^ottthe^w Adair .^^vusl^ 
cation on irreeaenaible aow. He promises to Several plenipolentiettaa tothe conference I m ^ the m0lt flV0rabie creek te omineca.
investigate the alleged breach of neutrality, have been i net fueled not to allow themselves I vsnowfrma QueaneUe to stuart Like is from two to three 
•This notiee wae to the signers of the treaty. be led into tbe disoueeion of any qneeuon r°,“fcrg is very bad and unsaie,

Naw Yobk Jan 22—A cable dispatch from foreign tti the progr amme already land down i tn6^old eerth6r haa not closed tbem 
Louden of the 20th says that much excitement or consideration. , I Wh.m Mr Lak0 tbe th6rmometer
is caused in political circle! by the rumored . . -j tbai count Bernetoff telegraphed | j»n 26—The Lytton steam Flour Mills com.
difficulties in the Cabinet. Although the Versailles that the delegates present at menced operations to day for the first time. The ma- 
autement that Childers has resigned i. effi. 'Vfi"? maatinn of the collera noe were I chicory work, wetland turn, out a nery good sample of 
eially contradicted, his retirement is Only a , tbe oonolusiop to prevent the le7mm who left Kamloops tail Thursday reports stock
question of time, on account of his health, ananunons in ” connected with m good canditkn. six inches of «now and weather mod-

There is no trath in the report that members discussion of qaeslioas Û0 CO I erating fast. Weather here clear with bard frost,
of the conference bays signed a resolution de
claring that no single Power has a right to 
amend a treaty made jointly by others. The 
•onfereate is regarded as a stupendous farce, 
designed to blind people to the fact of Kng. 
laud’s humiliation before Russia.

A Paris correspondent reports that the.bom
bardment has so far effected the destruction of 
Some old houses and wood yards, and that 
the firing from the Prussian batteries has been 
quite harmless.

It is said that Ota Franssnky, with the 2d 
Prussian corps has left Versailles for Dijon to 
confront Boirbaki.

Ablon> Jaa 22—Tbe bombardment of Long- 
vy continues, the garrison still resisting.

London, Jan 22—Advices from Paris state 
that at a council of Ministers Trochu stated 
that if hi, hope for assistance from outside 
Should be disappointed it would be bis duty to

The Fisheries Quettiim.
California.

San Francisco, Jan. 24—The eastward 
bound train that left here to-day had its 
mail cor entered at Alta Station, while all 
band* were at sapper and robbed ol register
ed letters and $10 000 in gnld 

Flour—Soper S5 50, extra $6 75. Wheat 
__$2 20 Oats— irm at $1 40@L 65.

San Tbincisco, Jan 23-Sailed—Ship Mansion, Port
ship Lookout,

now 180 days out trom New York with a general cargo tor 
this nert. She Das not b-en spoken since she sailed

Lspt Stewart ol the Sailors’ Home was examined in the 
notice court t ,-day on a charge of embezzling junds com
mitted to him by the sailors for safe Xeepiog. He was
^Friends'of^Lenis^Cohen claim that he has been appoint
ed special Government agent for this coast, vice Dr Me- 
Lane, removed.

[ficial Explanation of the Caxjbis 
Which Led to th& Seizure» oi 
American Fishing Vessels.

THE FOLLOWING PRIZES WERE REWARDED [TO

Newcastle COAL at j. & F, HOWARD,
Britannia Iron Works, Bedford,Ottawa, Ontario, December 30th— 

he Minister of- Marina gives the 
lowing explanation regarding Amena 
p vessels seized by the Imperial and 
Ltiadiun cruisers during 1870, for di
rai fi-bing :
[The Womtalaek was seized June 17th

Aspy Bay, Nova Scotia, actually 
[hiug close in shore. The Captain of 
o vessel admitted having caught fish 
ithiu the prohibited limit daring the 
ly, and that he was aware that be was 
[hing illegally.
[■'Thu J ti. Niokorsou was seized June 
bih at Inouish Island, Nova Scotia, 
piually fishing inside the island, With- 
[ a mile of the shore. She had been 
teviously Warned three times, on the 
bth, 6th and 27th ot June with notice 
Lat the vessel would be seized. The 
Lptaiu was personally informed that 
|u bad already violated "thé law by re
pining in shore Without leave. He Was 
Ipplied with a copy ot. Mr BontWell’S 
foular to American fishermen.
The G Marshall was seized July 3lst 

L Sandy Beach, inétde of Gaspe Bay, 
[uebtic, fishing and drawing a sien a 
hno e, Sha had been previously warned, 
[ The Albert waa seized August 20 tb, 
k Charlottetown, Prince Steward Ja- 
Lnd, violating the Merchant Shipping 
pi. The owner, master, and crow, by 

plea acknowledged the of-

f4 50 per Ton. 

DROSS or SLACK

The First Prise tor the Best Wheel Plough for Genera 
Purposes.

The First Prise tor the Best WheelPloogh for Light Land
The First Prix* for the Beat Swing Plough for Genera 

Purposes.
The Firs Prize for the Best Swing Plough for Light Lend
Ihe First Prize or the Best Subsoil Plough.
The Fir VHze for the Best Harrows for Horse Power; 
The Firsat $2 50 per Ton Only Prise for the Beet Steam Cultivating 

A p par à .us for Farms of moderate sine.
The First and Ouly Prize for the Best 5-tined SteamThe Upper Country. ja6 lm dkw

Cultivator.
The First an Only Prise for the Best Steam Harro 
The First and Only Prize for the Best Steam Windlass. 
The Silver Medal for their PatentSatety Boiler 

J * F. Howard thus received

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S
celebrated;

OILMAN’S STORES,
1*11 ef Superior ideality

PICKLES SAUCB8, SYRUPS,
JAMS IN TINS AND JARS,
ORANGE MARMALADE,

TAR’C FRUITS, DESSERT FRUITS, 
MUSTARD, VINEGAR, •

POTTED MEATS AND FISH, 
PRESERVED FRESH SALMON, 

KIPPERED SALMON kND HERRINGS,| 
PICKLED SALMON,

FRESH AND LCCHFYNE HERRINGS, 
FRIED SOLES,

FRESH AND FINDON HADDOCKS} 
Puna Salad Oil,

Soups, in Quart and Pint Tins/ 
Presbrved Meats in Tins,

PRESERVED; HAMS AND CHBBSI,
Preserved Bacon,

Oxford and Cambbidqb Sausages, 
j- Bologna Sausages,

Yorkshire Game Pates, 
iYorkshire Pork Pates, 

Qalantinbs, ..
Tongues, Brawn, Poultry 

Blum Puddings,
Lea So Perrins’ Worcestershire Sauce.

froM

tEN FIRST PRIZES. ONE SECOND PRIZE 
AND A SILVER MEDAL

dairying off almost every Prize for which thev compel 
and this tier .rial the most severe an prlonged

oc2 fT

s
m^Th.^uàfeu^lih%^m—7er 1. 2 deg

SOLUTION QF

b*Ou Jovian 23—W eether—Fine a'd cl.ar, with tw > 
inches uf snow. On Oache Creek there i. none, and at
Kemtoopstho^s^^djauietot. ^ ^ .

DINHEFORD’S FLUID MAGNESIA
Is the great remedy i<*

Acidity of the SooiBch, Headache, Heart 
born, Indigestion, Sour Eructations and 
Bilione Affections ;

IT I» TUB PHYSICIAN’S CUKE FOB 
«OUT, RHEUMATIC «RUT,

GRAVEL, and all other eemptnlnts ef tk« 
Bladder.

And as a safe and gentle medicine'
Delicate Females, and for the sickness of Pregnancy, Dtn- 
Mtbrd’s Magnesia Is Indispensable

Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.

eir own
tice, , ,
Tne Clara F Ftiend was seized' at Brosd 

;ove, Cape Breton, Neva Scotia, aetuaUy 
ahing within, three miles ef the shore, 
(uving been previously warned. She was 
escued by the crew, but recaptured. Tne 
hree ee zures last above named were Btade 
iy H M’s ctuisers.

Tbe Lottie was seized Ang 18th, inside of 
Jaspe Bay actually ttihiug, having fished lor 

days within the prohibited limit. She 
tad been previously warned.

The Lizzie A Parr was seized Ang 27tb, 
it Seven islands, Quebec, about 100 miles 
cside of the River 8t Lawxence,, acUally 
isbing one-fourth ot a mile from sbdre.. The 
master wae aware that the vesiei Was trans- 
grossing. The or ner subsequently pleaded 
"or release on the ground that be bad eepeot- 
illy directed the master net le fish at, that 
place. The master sod crew were fishing on 
iharee with the owoer.

The A N Monson wae seized Sept 3d, Dear 
Broad Cove, Sea Wolf Islan, Cape Breton; 
N S, actually'fishiDg between the island and 
lhe mainland, distant about one mil© and a 
lonrth from either shore. She had been 
(previously warned.

The A F Franklin wae seized Get 10th at 
Broad Cove, Cape Breloo, N , 8 having 
fished within tbe prohibited limite alter 
warning, on the 7th of that month. The 
Captain having strongly denied that he fish'' 
ed, and although the boarding officer f«jl 
satisfied that trespass bad been committed, 
he desisted fer the time being from making 
the seizure, but afterward he obtained ptoot 
that the vessel had fished extensively on the 
10th acd the 11th within the prohibit'

effected Oct

thermometer
Infants, Children

OAXJTIO SC.
bottle# or fare witbTe nrevent the fraud of refilling the

native productions, they should invamably bi 
DE8TB0YKD when empty.

Goods should always bo examined upon delivery, to 
tect any attempt at substitution of •."tides 

of inferior brands.

de-
NO T I C E,

even CROSSE & BLACKWELL, MORSON’S
Harmless and Effectual RemediesOf THE FeXHCHPurveyors to the (jura», thb Expc&ob

AVD THB KlMti of THB BKLOIÜM8.
SOHO SQUARE, LONDON Are sold by Chemists and Druggists throughout 

the World.
lNDltiB6TION—The popular and professional -me-
1WU iwbb * dlcine is MORSON’S PEPSINE, the 

active digestive principle of the gas
tric luice In Powder, Lozenge*, 
Globules, and aa Wine. .

CONSCRIPTION—One of the greatest résulta of th 
chemical progress is the adaptation 
of the active property obtained from 
the Pancreas, and prepared a# 
MORSON’S PANCREATIC EMUL
SION and POWDER. It enable# tbe 
weakest stomachs to assimilate ani
mal fat and o*, st> éeseutlal to the 
constitution.

At the Paris Exhibition of 1867, THREB Prise Mods'» 
were awarded to CROSSE to BLACKWELL for ‘he -arte 
superiority of their productions. ap27 lawiy

I

LCAUTION.
Betts’s CapsulelPatents

made lm

Maker in the Catted Kingdommerous,

IVKAK CHILDREN—In all ea.fs where the ele WHAM. for the formation of bone are
Imperfect MORSON’S WHEAT PBOS- 
PH iTKd have never been known to 
fail.

C HCOBOD YNR-M0^3ucetohrat(,dh Anodyn _

OKLATINB - "^rÆ!™MORS“rU

All the above are carefully packed and shipped toorders 
hich must be made payable in England.

So lb Manufactubzm,

THOMAS MORSON’A BON,
Jledaltete and Jurors at all the Great Bihlbitloce, 

31, 33, 124 SOUTHAMPTON ROW,
kPSSELL * QUARK, LONDON.

Work#—Horssby and Homvrto»

FRAUD
On the 27th June, 1866,MOTEBW ALLAH, a Printer, wa 
convicted at the Supreme Court, Calcutta,of counterfeit

LABELS
the Best.

The Germans belore Cambria hart sett ep 
eiege batteries near tbe city.

Garibaldi’s operations have been an peed- 
ed on aceonnt of Bbnrbakt’e retreat

The Paris oorrespondeot of the Tonet no» sjble. 
d.r date oT.be 2Ut e.y. that Trochu is geo- Oregon.

nation beeanae they were unable to find, a
snoceeaor. _ ..d. , . . . , ,h.

I. >. intpowible to make the Par.mna .iaution -Anyone selling spurious oilmens
eonsider tbe question of surrendering. They j ^Comm.aalo^^n i^ Relire are ft a staadstill.awstt- gToR^ amter Crosse Sr Blackwell’s name, will be liable 
are anxious to fight under competent leader, capluliIt(

Ltio^a of flour are. now half a pon dait,

» ». —» » —• | stir" -Jssr

CROSSE ft BLACKWeLl . London, and 
sentenced by Mr Juetiee PheartoJCauada. of Meairs

St Johm’s, N B, Jan 24—The cable be- 
Placentia and St Pierre failed yee- TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT fatwees

térday. It will be repaired aa eoon ae poe« And on the »»lh ofthe same month, lor'
selling spumous AR.Tiuu.es

ring Labels In Imitation of Mesare CROSSE * BLACK 
Ui SHA1K BACHOO was sentenced, by the Sobnr. 

' ° nan Magistrate "at Sealdah, to

ed limits, and the eeiznre was 
15th. t

The Canada was seized Got 15th at Pot* 
Hood, New BrnnSwiok. lor smogg iDg.

Tbe Romp was seized NoV 8th at. Bac 
Bay, New Brunswick, having fished » 
Grand Menan Island, N B within the probit» 
ited limita; Tbe muster admitted be wa* 
aware of tbe illegality of such fishing.

The While Fawn was seized Nov 25th at 
Head Harbor, Gampo Bello, New BrOhewtcK, 
preparing te fiib.

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENTSan Domingo.
tiSi

JOSEPH GIL LOTT’S
STEEL PENS.

^old >ty ail neMgfk ~h'oui;l>not the \Tor)j|.

Jonvto’e Gloves, &c., jaS^ h
’ New Goods,
recited by Ekpteak at Vroteiia House. *
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TJgfflyÊBKfiY BRITISH OQLQIsIST .. -
nr------------rl6 '• l , •islaliv* fûtlftCil " knew what warpiked. He was anxious aid EirofeMÙ BUU still
t8aedrimenAfldmathWi8va. The Gov- L<glSt*U — ' ' willing to consult tke wishes ot the people" Edglieb papers to the lSlh
ernment cad scarcely i*old ont too great Wsmusdat, Jan 25. and bad oo objsctin view but to do to. -■ jw^ber A «barge ceai net' Sir W

,, ~ • veben snob, enterprises shall have em- Th* Bnnireouiinwio wbw*' Liave granted, and bill read aflat tiw «ad not eoncldtied. -Lbr»-Lawvenoe baa
mu, inexoHoaàe unwillingness° ot *ged*frou| the experiment^ «», and .the "P0'*0^»ordered to be priatad. , . - ëeetvétioeen ChlArma ' and Hr G'.Rbed,

foreign capitol to seek employment-' in v Jtyft -fijlifr'’ Tflfthen' statement of f.ett waa made, as had been .‘««‘WWi , 4 ,,M P-i Ttoe^bairtia of the Metropoli-
foreig c pt t _ F _»**>_:•y DtXW.e^plethora Of uajmaL • done by the British Colomiot, it Jgae hie Hon Dr He^incken asked leave lo ^ntrçduôe tan Édncatieo -board. Io consequence
the gold-fields and silver ledges of tiM;. ido£trt«N'isdoiû fiel i« offering evety dat„ t0 see that it wee not done agaie4 He s.bi|i i,u*tgled,tla.“ Legal Èrofeayopa^ieçd.. 'wtbre«k ot-, scarlatina on board
tish Columbia ba. doubtless had : much reasonable and légitimité encourage- ehsrged-witb haviog made an sltejSk oo ment Mt.’’ Thy hou mtrodnqer jrpHiptd tbe Britannia traioing ship the cadets
to do with the- buck w ardn cas (îm > M»"** &reign capUftl ,he Lane-Kur.z Bill, and with WFuUngW- tbatrthe. object barr .tara ’ have been sent to t&r homos. Lord

the precious metals, hàa scarcely ydt u.pRiyindik—It will be seen that the ao , reoutreuee of the thing be would cite it. . • .-'<7 g toi$ -lt B0 I proving. Afr Patrick .At’Dowylt, the

passed beyond, the “ hen*eoratc*ipg ’* tnetnber for Liliooet District tbe proprietor before the bar of the-House, unQ3°a&i tb opnw thT/troductio. of a till eminent sculptor,.is dead,'.A horrible
era of gold mining. We do «Ot wish to . tlmâght proper to take exception to Mr Booster also rose to a question oi pri- tboaght it wa8 proper to h^re expldsioa oocuced at. Witton near Biroa-
di.,.,»dop...«o.. «f «ddoiDg.i» »d..... yjj. •**«---.« S“

those hardf >tM *dventtifoas miners |he Cooncit 0h Tuesday. -To hold up.a be would briog ihe parties-before thq bar ot LeftTe WM g,a.ted, and.^o motion the bill Ltii0* in priming pércu^ston-daps - and 
e«*!» » * “m" T.;.=-W,.. d. jo. oodjpl.id of T ’^rD.VZZ.'..,, thiol, i, i. .pgr vh« i. 00, o( ........ .bed.

But it must be admilted that mining thankless for a membe t rpocify your charge. • meeuary to consult the legal proteesiob, ln_ a occupied for the purposes afire had
atinnrfn British Columbia hav-e tem|>Vio! conceal the deforoii y of PMr Baneter—Ob, it is general. I am mil- case ot this kind be should consult the public, been allowed. One of the women went

operation^ Hrtttsh vomm ^ «y ^founded acensations f IhepeblW wanted-tH measarq: a-d ha, ara to it ^dry.her *pmn, it took-fire, the
been merejr“ ben-eoratch mg, w _ the poor Reporter is not accord. PHon Dr UarraH-Sa* a charge >. "o',® "fre,a“tî;V¥e 't-Vd the* bilk as be hid Are'OMightsomwtoose.powder and ran
compared with thw;g)geut«e workings. • «iÇ0ckér'v _To (fireaten the poor. proper 0De tc make.,,.you shoald apeq.fy ddwn the bCndbrs" to a powder depot, it
of California, Nevada and- other, part»., ^ëp^terj ft= °n nmln? v ^ Bat ?°Mr B™st^ e-id the report made him any* ’iao.loe^oa an equal footing, fde^ëü)s e^lôded, anti, three Sheds were bldWn to 
Noria thie^éondition difficult to account oaneei.bo w falthf™,19 unmanly.. ^JJat Mr British roetitatioo.’ He attoi-ûêy to pUad.tn court.and enjty. ell other pieces. Third of the wotnun were either
Sons thtswon ^ntenï ïf, as would appear to tb.t brew ^ tfiÎD He said, privileges eqaally with barrister, , -tfe wis1 ^ied. or soYujared that tkey died im-
for. Ourmd»."* ^ to number ma ^^9 we ha?e been the ale »ss « BrUh-iosUtlion. M bad Zmrdiately afterwards- thirty'more were
and short oLcanb. aQ0Ount ot means of! Tr^ito™mg a ytolent oppo- „0tiCbs of moAôn._______ rAttwnsy could act e™Ploy an attorbey, but' Rightfully mjared a,nd many bodies are
thing more than another on aoco 1 oetlt into a warm supporter of a^usefn! HurnDhreys to move at ao early day was cbmpeUed to employ a barrister. Tbe still wholly irroo gnizablo. They look
•which the local Government has thour* measure, Our Reporter has signmea his «ommittee be appointed to ooosider present State of things debarred the attorney when laid out like sacks of cinders* On

s=»rr:;- ErtFSC-Etwitn wu VU 1 r Connml to the best ^ ms aoiHiy. me d?ke, Mr Aletoaopposed the first reading of the trucks, which were being shunted at a
the inflow of foreign trapita bhreüts (S the member tor Liliooet to Mr Alston to briog ip a Bi p bin, becaese he did dot believe the bill siding ia Braofc(oy fwgpt loose and ran
met, Nor ‘Ubo it be doubted that, the the cbntlarÿ noî^ithbtepdtoS: , IL will ate-tbe Meohaoics os i n . the Bstii emanated from the public or the attorneys. into a passenger trau. from Braoaley to 
illiberal conditions »pd vexatious re- af80 be pc6n that the member for Nan- Mi^Nelsetito^ J f6r the convey It was ™d a first time and ordered to be Stasffield whioh bad just drawn up to

Kwtu-I» *. WW4 V» ~r — *VSB?ZJSs to" « “**!•««•» V'-"- - ..... u» ***.**** »» »”»'= ~
mim.s .«f-r, Tte .. ..k... X.,.,.., f ,ït %Sî3

day® has oontçiÿÿ|ed ipflp ema g gf^atestiinjury we could do to that mem- raj if it ja not proper for attoroies to give turn oi amdunt of land pre-empted, apld distancel Feurtèu q pfragtingers we^e killed
towards repafsing foreign capital and ber woajd he to report him verbatim, notice pcfsonelly. —“j~ . and leased, in the different districts throngh* a,rti; upwards o‘t 2Ü were seriously inn
fnrAiira ehie*roris& And it is only uuper. wtffth vie hfii) hitherto. ■ mefclfally.re- Mr Bdoster to ask that a ithe Colony for the year 1870.’- Carried. ju,ed. Itt lteland several cases of brae
th nresent regime that a more liberal framed from doing,but which we maybe j be “D^at Nanaimo for hisser- odsioms amisbiikhi bill. tal aesiultsaiHi intimidation have been
S P.fhap, 'tte pr.vol.4l Imo doing. « «» W biU .. r.pon.d i. wbi.b
fi t annlicatiUB that has been met in a more fr-totthat^ (toartfr aibqut me our obpkbs oi w day. repeal the Ordinance ofxotb April,, 1870, *n« has become rathérnotèrieus ot late for
Kofiiiintr snirit was tfeat" of the Lane and of the House.’ Mr DeCosmos moved that tbe petition rez titied-An Ordinance to .create a furtbshiuty . u(Ch erimek.11 ; ;‘1
Kurtz oorapMy AO bo.permitt^ to, RITl5lI ministbt.-Cable reports 8'».e®tiot8b‘h8OB®^°'^. of a r“4 V,ctor,a poStf t?e* Mamiwd »ii^p?.‘C# * The D«e#y oUp^ftauü therry Trees,
work the Meadows, on iiam ee, American papfÇo JOpreseot thq British ^r ° DeCosmos movedthat an address be Mr BèCc-mos sud this “A”1* ’ Tbitor Britj^u Qo^onii-t In your issue
and we took occasion at- the t me . to 6g on its last legs. Mr Childers, Drbeea,ed to His Excellency the Governor, part of the custom*, but J* ef ^the of Bundby lasVfou'd'o the State some eer-
eompliment tbe Government upon the ' paralyzed, and Mr Gladstone’s praying that a abort Bill be sent down to the Xintaâ^Telewrapb, be weald support- the' vice’ to calling attehiioo to tbe dipeasWstate
fact We could not but discover in hT’Mtor Greenwich, are Council authorizing tbe Chief OommL.ioner Hamland Telegraph, be wonld support b ; ot tbe apple aud cherry.tree, growing m th-s
that large enterprise, resting wholly---■-«XVMk^ythS •‘•nd- of Und" etld W?rka ,0 0pen pabll° r°ad* Hon Chief Commissioner said that when tbe coioov-aud w,th yob 1 trust that those
upon foreign capital, the dawn of bright J aie absurd. Mr Childers’ in certain places. , ... . bill passed last year tbe Governor gave an in- men «hose!business brings them into idaily
pt davs But, Strange to Bay, no T*. or death could not affect the Hon Cbiel Commissioner said he did not timation wbich be considered in the light of » contact with the subject wll give those who

d /h«« tL Government received the *'?d M,h„ MlniMrv anv more then Mr know that the motion was in order yet he promile tbftt the bUl was o»l, for ««. are the sufferers by the taaledy their edv.ee
sooner has tbe txOvernm * . «Za<»»ef.ibo Mmigtyr anv^ i. oddosb no objection. Tbe Govern- Lt it was a part of oar customs, and be and aeststaoCe m chaS.ngl away the evil,plandits of the people for^iog. - Btjghft’iilunaA-flh» d*b4|.# ^a^pre- ment had assumed and exercised the right to would ask «it weald not be a breacb 9t the A,s yet yobr Correspondent -G' is tbe only 
doned a narrow and injurions polity for stone s jesignation lor Green >o P ® QUt roads throagheut the colony oo t&e agreement with the Oanadiao, ;gavermn,eat one who h#s came forward to enlighten oar
one of a different character than it is aU linnuaTyj st«p-for his Candida autbotity of an oW AoV-. It was in contem- ibouid we now repeal it ? In regard to the davkoehs as to thd1 canse aod tbe remedies to
tanked bv some Who pretend to speak more important constancy c,fW.“Sfo improve the system of road-mak, telegraph, he sa.a tb&t tBtr Whole w.rk was b. applied ; and so far ae his slrtctores go
!a ., „%„n itrfliB n«ynte. and charged TbuJtofistry kre“Wely pressed a J P regard lbe peHtidn before the not completed and funds would still be re. respeotiiog.Uiomechanical operations of plaot-
10 the Œe^nragement Mk-M* m0,e forcible re-8°fu Zlreh House this Shad been asked for sevef.F quir.d’to fl.Vsk it. It was for this Boose..,fcv ,D^ draioingAiUmg the land,
with extending too .vanned than UfOte given in the dispatch. », wae8not certain that it was ad- say #hether to take the-, duty off or Let it re-, forn|ed ,q: thts-eolouj, they are useful, ag
to foreign enterprise and forengn cap.- . ? yr.r 1-.^ j rr „ ■ ' “Hie lo^an.n! Them were two roads main another year. Perhaps, if we wattsd.a l0 ^ 8oe,ce.»f much ol theptis-
tal, and even before the machinery can OroHizition of Vancouver Enoampmkn L6, ^ , between the Burnside road and 8aa- few days, we Should be relieved fram qll diffi. ohi8f. [ paenot, however, subscribe to his
be Bet to motion, an .enterprise which Ne, I, |.0.0.F. —On Tuesday evening 24th LI and ithis asks for one between them, cutty with the Gaasdlan _gover%m^.. the phil9soph^tar whijal tbe^ pear tree, by
was haifed frbm oné ehd of the -Colony -y j tipiclal Deputy Grand Patriarch I W. Mils g”b’0 ^Lt see tbe necessity for the road Cariboo Mombwhadastod for ff its-ieowdesp into the soil in search
to*8th* other as a public boon e is ler Lgliz.d and Instituted Vaneoavar En- *0BB (arm, and be. Was wto^l.to
being maligned and spit at by what cao,pm6ntN0 1, I.OlO.F.j The follow,ng.offl- lay oat a road from the.Burnside road ro t^at msmbwsfweml^oeot Pfi- h3.êM to-be 1 very
*■ m“l i”dPedrmo«roD«j teto"*1!? S i™,”B*Sn. *ÿ»S«!5U or! €W wAlSüîSroîîl525* « «»« P°H*„ mm of tmmm ■>« W •**'• ! ,»««., «V mfm

iïiïTiï s» tteT ssjsrsr ^•üss^.wjp'Sî
should be even one found amongst the g8hl arer pJ Han Santinei.^he or eaoh s Bill liquors. “ W1^UV.TI8 ^ll01D?' ■„ L ,, , M
elected members of the Legislature -Lourdement extended t* a higher bratich of Hon GbierGommiesioner did net need a Hoo Dr Helmcken said thatlt was not em- His philosophy là equjlly af fault, too, re- 
milliner to enact such Apart ; but it is this m«it laudable institution is very gratify- t enable him to layout toads. Any brafcéd in tbe Estimates. ' \ spSonng .the circüfa.uo« 6ffh« sap in fba
Tllmnre to be regretted that such tug and there is every p-oapect of a large and t wanting a road, by applying to.hioj ffonCbiefCommissioner-H»w do yoti know? cherry tree.. We are io formed that theid«« 
Still more to be — „ eem. influential Camp being formed here. Lt ahnwimf tth. necessity poold easily get Hon Collector of Custotns_replied that rf ease-g«mmmg-in one form y Caused by
conduct .should receive even a e ,-----------to-----—r , ; g ' the 66 dents were taken off, jltbs revenue. T<.tbé eBp bgiyg (ornaed more rapidly than tbe
blar.ee Of encouragement from a mem- Betiis’ANUiveasABT. ihts p p oc®t n r „g renlied that the course would not meet the Estimates. This bill ctrooi8tbry vessels can carry it away’!—
ber of the Government- That there versarj was celebrated with tba ueoel entbu- jed by ,be Attorney General would was passed for one year, which still expire on where;Î That snqtber form of the tame dis-
shonld be such an outcry raised against . ^nd guocess et Alhambra Half last it in the oldlashioned way. He was the 1st of April. ' „ ease is oanaed by excessive beat combined

m# ifeifeésm: SNFtSBkmatertol and the supples ot lhL elent f° v Snnner was served abort- road should be built, he would withdraw * Kurtz Bili. can be cured by a.dose-ol ‘ salts, tbe milder
graph Company were exempted from meotWhe guests^ wbiôb dancing was themêtiou ^ Bon Cnief Ooslmiisioner asked Wlatamenst f*ms requrtoBtnrvatiuti, toot-pramng, sean-
dutfes and road tolls. It will also be \y aftfcr 8 °ed w,taD wilh much spirit till Hon Chief Commvsioner replied that he ofmoD6y it was intended to give tlw company, fyhrg the branches and ampulation on an 

mKnrod that vear afVer year large eoy'pfenced and v . > P wnnld not oromiae to build lhe toad that had He <M not Aink the Ootncit understood wbat extensive sdilc ! A'Us for lfce podr invalids!
remem^!r!? monev were offered to en- tbeT'Wea emwvore^ahtob^^ Len . ked forTbut b. would lay out a road waB wanted. , • What is.to. belief.for this 7 Was à tree
premiums in mon y „ , mills t r-B/mî’™, Comiho_Scarcely a ves- ninr. tn his own iudement. Hon Dr Oarrall said they only asked * re- ever dwarfed into cedslirntfffrttri vigor 7 Orcourage the erection *^flnv ™ G“ ® T ZL wUhnnl an -,0fê',aSîi£mb."LVd lfave to withdraw mission ot Oustem, d-ty on their machinery, w^kinimal auald'^; eajr.tbe sfoLach end
flour mills, &C. Ao^ yet wltyu ,7i sel n^w arrives rom g P . .. .. Granted and to be relieved ef the road tails. Isngs be taken away and- the body remain
nrnnoses to setup a'In®rt* 1 accession to onr popntatio^From every point hn motion. Gr Hon Chief Commissioner said tbiabill seetn^l ? Iq " (act I f.qar that root-pruning,
«nri a most powerful and complete steam 0| jb( comeaqs-they epme, slowly but Barely road taxes. to be based upon an assamiylon that an »*- g'oarifying or excessiya pruoiog ol tbe

nmninv aDDsTatM’ and a^ply Baff a For die eibét part tihek nevt-comefs bave n rn.mr» moved lhats return be laid suraacs had bams given by the Governor- branches p{ the cherry tree—a tree always

5?fe5BESS«ariH:#i #g===5EE 5Sp5iSS5 ES5SESScolonial enterprise has tmnea aw y donbJ^t, -i,tb tbs opemog o Spring we e.ch road district m ““JLXn snLorUd to bill ' end be paid, for with heavy late,est-opera-
despair,. there « yMM «rMbhava . large influx of popnlshon and a l87M°;tioQ earried without diecuseiee. "£ ^ mn Œf,i!i .loud tj.»twiU be loend likejthe Highlan.Wa
against permitting the maCUrnery^ be retnrp of ptospefty ___ _____ Motl°n R0XD C08IBACle. Mr Humphreys said as a Britisher be would ma,pb.*o «*».«»* ol two sreps backward
Kitt.-T.-a .” d.„ro, xl e««i s4 d.»..»'..«» C.L...-U»Ml D.c„m„. a.*, owe,*.

pfTpetfl ot Efgood beginning. Shoald the jnetsÿatioa of.officers of this society for migiionet whether it Is the intention of the paB-eVery privilege and facility; but a little arises bom a toft-tee nee ofdhe pruniBg-
T n«A*md Kurtz Company meet With tbe «ufrëtft- yuav took place last evening. Government to send road parties throngh the gppaBitiow>was gosd. vstt- knife in toe hacds of empinee. They pruoe
■G 6 h,„ nrioonraeement and success the Bev Mr McGregor officiating, when the diairiots on Vancouver Island this year as in Mr DeO0it»es suggested that the motion be end trim, oramp and bind the breaches of
reasonaDto _ wavE for other folldwihg were installed : James Orr, farmer yeàis ; and whether it is net possible amended ao as to make the bill oajy operative tb6 ,reflB trtltbey assume mooetroos and gr»-
it will Simp y P dkmttsitioo be President A Bufierford, A B Gray, to repair end improve tie roads by contract until July 1st. r.ci.u o.' .. -tesque forms, altogether differeot from the
enterprises. U a ensp Vici-Pieaidects. D McKay, Treasurer, with equal advantage to the public. ^ Hpn Dr OdrraH moyad that tbs, opara^Qn oC wide-epreaditig fdliagk Sad dlustetmg baÿ
shown to “ sinch foreign enterprise 1 , Tnhn Rnsg stewards- A Mr DeCosmos said one of tbd parties sn- the bill be to remit the Customs dupes nntiF ©odbiffleeff gave to them doAwbieh
and capital es soon B» they 0O|«, the, J,fl Lawson »“d J“b9 idd, ’,j8hn S,ew’art gaged in attending to the repair of the roads July W, and .the road tells be remrTUd for menie.idiot enough to thick he dfcw improve. 
Colony the fato'of this pioneer Company I?2f.g? R.P jRRb!„s R Semoie Direetor* ’ save general satisfnetion, bbt acotbet one bnaysar frem tfis W*ag* ef Wj. Affèr the- Brsrfew jedfe' of their early

»s a warning, to others. J 4jr.bea.dfl J .Bar?'.’R Semp'e> Dlreator8' “a,e Lry general di.aaftofaotieh, He Mr D,Cosmos said th. biltWa. an amended trer8 Vequfre little ot no pruo-
Tbe pretence that it is unjust and dis- Thorha, Gotten, tboaght it woaUib.hm.rto baM.em.oo. 7aU hJhad okangsd bis mind U
couraging to local mwiatactam»^ ^ ba„kropt gurrepd,tgd lor bie first ex- «J«gî Ü'M?in regard Losing th. bilk ««pv».,d.now ^ «

admit the“B5^JX TSa'watiH»' *diiaatiop. Mr Bishop appeared for tbe pe- contracts to have that repairing done on the impr0p,r considéra.' . ' to ifee doctriue that productiveness is a
ot doty will scarcely ‘ HOW water. t „ lbd Mr Jackson (Drake, spot. , 7 sign of disease I will at present say ne-Thft enterprise is a pioneer an «tperi- ^ii 4d .adfor Meaars FLdlay, Hon Chief Commissiondt rhpffed ‘betbJ ^lo^on Dr Carrall „pUed, denying that he had thing. Bomona.
men al one, and the local maaufact- D|ltha>m & Bredie. Mr A Mdnro wss àp- did not know thaUbis was the proper une o ..-^wud any temper in the introduction of Jaeuery lATO^
urers were soarcely prepared to make pojdted Trade Assignee, and the,«xamioa- discuss the besltpiao, bm'Hrwonid say t at bu} / How Muehee, Johfl Î
the machi'uWf. iittless^aiE toenaMiBBhiie [j Q wa,adjoutqed lill Wednesday next, 1st tbe twe men who were employed oy nun *« . Tke amendent was carnea • ; ; ■-—T ... th.t V,-
* . ™ L“r7' R„f ahonld the exueri- ‘to r oversee the raids wete tbe best two in tbe The remaifling clauses havlug besi piilei, Emioa Baiii.B Colorist I see that M-disadvantage. But shem d the Xp. prok, ----------------------------j colony. He did not think One was any bet- to6 LmnHttee rpseknd reported tbS'bifl tom- Bun«er, determined eitotr ,to disiiorBisa or
meat pro;9, BUBCessim <apu _ rssTOHs’TÀFirre-rrWe ffqd that great ter tbln the other, but one worked best pn t ; 1 extinguish himaslf in the present Couocil,
nsequent as maud TOT ktmnar ma- undaeAneeg pervades cemmeroial circles in bard, tbe other on sofLgroand; Tbe latter Thi report was adopted and the OotinW'aâ» has introdsced a measure to tax Uhinamen

£7- pÉ. -S -ïïc.r= r-f? t SffiffiSTS 55S& JSSr.
î.i. î»» =.-»-r-ctur.„ w» kL^_________

lor lt ybk iti RtTBB-Tbé ^steamer Enterprise feel jostified in asking for tedders.” Tbodq - p A A- Canadtaa Tsriffl "‘Mr Ooto- $g<t‘al whet rate per head shall we tax
lefjfofAe-ftaaer at 9 yesterday morning, who'Tendered slwaÿè asked %8bH^*.,.BL|*?S: walfWitb Hon Dr" Oarrall also voted fbr it" «*#<?♦< ’• 'IktifT h '* hfnln' mail

all oontiogene.es. For hr dgée he "„d , inet tile emendment of the Hon Dr Answer. requeMj by rttafn mail.
weuld ask tenders as heretofore, bat for re- u , Tours, truly, -----
pairs on tbe road be would not. He hardly Helmeken,

'

4 ty^klq Sritisl) Salanist, ^mary-

tfjlt IBeeklq ®tisti Culntual, ™ L-ednesday Febr ua y 1st 1871. V
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Foreign Capital and Local Enter
prise

Hcmsoa’s Patent lioad Steamer.
—~ p

would, perhaps, have been unrea- 0
expect that the introduction o 
»a Patent Boad Steamer into

hi

ble to
homson
i9b C-'lumbia would evoke no op- 

Tbe world is much the same>
À »iûD.
3 11B respect qow as

years ago, when the power-loom 
antered each bitter opposition. It 
be remembered that the distinguish- 
iventor of. that important innovation 
wont to mollify the opposition of 
vife-by telling har that she would 
with him in bis carriage. Possess-j 
,y a sort of superstition, and doubt- 

impelled by the opposition of 
bbouvs, Dame Arkwright to k 

tage of tbe temporary absence of 
v Ibusband to destroy aU bis models, 

liscovering the fate of the result of 
lontbs of anxious thought and 

/experiment, Arkwright indig- 
,y declorcd that bis Wife should 
ir ride with him, in bis carriage 

she never did. The powerloom 
a wonderous success, 
wright drove in bis carriage , 
wife, although she lived to see, 
very other respect share, the good 
lQe of her husband, never rode with 
in his carriage. The périmai of an 
Die in a local paper brought the in- 
int to onr recollection and led us to 
Ik that t)amo Arkwright is not dead 
[ jt will hardly be considered neoes- 
L l0 refu'o the objections which have I 
L, advanced against the in - 
Suction of these Road-Steamers;
| the excellent reaeoo that they re- 
| themselves The present edition of 
[journal will be accompanied by a 
elemental sheet, containing extracts 
t English, Scotch and American 

which will more effectually dis 
hè public mind of any misap- 

bension upon the subject than any. 
pg we conld possibly offer. Yet we 
|y be permitted to present a few 
lights on one or two points. Tbe 
f Qow before tbe Legislature doe» net 

, monopoly io the objectionable 
which some persons appear to ap- 

bend
run open a specified section of ft par- 
liar road for a period of three year 
Cbontsoh’s Pfttetit Biftd-8teamer.' 
1 it for the exclusive right to rat 
nd-S’eamere of whatever patent npoi 
i road in question the case would bi 
:y different. To .show bow differen 
would be, it mtty be mentioned tha 
bd alfèady tfieto are being manafac 
ed both in England and the Unite' 
ites Rpafl Steamers that are an improi 
jnt upon Tbomsati»s. The Bill doe 
t present any obstacle in the way ' < 
b introduction of these or any oth.i 
at may be manufactured in the meat 
ne. ‘But to come nearer home, then 
being maypuiaotured at this moment,] 
is very community, a Road-Steam 
ion the caloric principle, The Bi 

ot prépose to Exclude that fro 
He road in respect of which the priv 
■go is asked ;'and so far from regarc 
Hg the Bill and its privileges io tl 
^bht of an unfriendly movement, tl 
■ojectora
Isignate the Calorie R^adsler ve 
Boperly hsil the introduction ot Thoi 
In’s Patent as preparing the way f 
■eir own. Nor does the Bill propose 
■onapoly of the road in question in to 
■nse that w locomotive monopolizes j 
■ilway on which it runs. It will 
■en by reference to the rnpplemen 
■eet that the e steamers .will t 
■onopoliao the road in this sense al 
™ than "Âlintd as "many bullock tea 

-in fgti,lees, for they nie really m< 
actable and quiet. Nor must t 
ublic attach any importance to the it 
latioo that these steemers would oi 
m daring six months of the samm 
laving] freight and passengers to 1 
lercy of teamsters during the rema 
3g portion of the year. On the e 
rarv, on# of |he-chief ad vantages ot it 
learners will be that they will keep 
egular, speedy énd cheap cemeaa 
la lion between the seaboard and 
pt error, if not daring the entire y< 
it least daring ten months oat of 
twelve. Rut there is another sense 
which it is argued that these stean 
«ill monopolize the carrying t« 
lommonly passing over the road in l 
lect of which the privilege is sonj 
these sttamere, it Is urged, will “ 
111 animals off the road,’’ not by frij 
Ining-thsio; for to has-bean suttici 
ly demoastreted that no i 
kontingency ia to be apprehen 
pat haC6We it will he impossible 
tuimal power eucoesaftPly to com 
■ritb tbens. We tear that the poasibili' 
Bucb a resell must he admitted ", bu‘ « 
«vite tbe honest objector to ceoaider whi 
pe has not inadverteotly suggested a 
■cogent argumeot in larcar of the inoovs 
If) these Soad-Btsamers are so an petit 
fcxistiog fnqans of cooveyance is to 
leompetition pat at the question list

it was one hun- l
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r hold it be the very reverse ; 
encouraging experimental enterprise 
calculated to »• bring grist to their mill.” 
Indeed, we are in a position to state 

regarded by our local

to covercarrying a small freight and a few passent 
gers.
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the weekly imiTum! colonisé 5
-)

er we would be permitted to temodel our prs» 
sent tsriB, .... .

Hod Dr Helmekeo warned tbs Coo noil 
that it coaid not alter the tariff after G du led-

alene ahodld coter a moll.lnde of minor eb- Legislative Connell late our commence. There was ae reason,
jectiooa. On the other hand, to object to ----------- wby we ebduld make the choice to*
them on th.t ground, would indeed be to ToftsftAT, Jan,24th, 1871f d if vie do it ie Irrevocable. If wo Were
occupy a ladicrone position. U-t t» app y Council met at 1 p m. Present — The l0 point 0Dt what changes we waol in our 
the principle, end it will be seen that an faor gpeeteti bon Otief .OomtniesioFier, h it ,aiifirbe wa8 not prepared to- sky the Cana*
aoieoliflc improvement and progreat mnet be Attoinej_G8oe(Rit fooo Collectât of Customs, djaQ Government would not grant them. Be
brought to a dead (tend. Arkwngh s £r Curra'l, bon Dr, Bp'mcken: Mr B0id the -reasons given by the bon mover of
power loom most be interdicted, beeuiee the Ne^?on Mr Natbpo, \tr Skinner, Mr Sdh* lhe ion Were very cogeet and ooaid

, vrould, perhaps, have bfeen unrea— 0|d ta8hiooed «pinon g.-wheel, could ,bo> ^ft- Alsuvr, MrPeCoemos, Mr Pember- Dot eacily be answered, abff Were diè required
, lo m exocet that ‘the introduction compete with it. Steam mail, not ® Pe'"i too,’Mr Coinwall, Mr Humphreys. to vote on the résolutiOti ai it stood, be

1616 t0 ÏÏLeot Road Steamer into „ Minute, oUbe NI mretiug read and con- wou.d support i, ■

i9h Columbia would evoke no op- locked,ivera -«tef Te 9 '' «ones o, motion. see wbafXT.bemoVioo coaM have” H

,i,n The world is much the same a Q theàe impr0,emeDi, hive been Hon Dr Carrall-To move oh Wednesday passed. Tee meaning of the clause in the
|l a • * _„Q hnn- , V"* I «Wat miv h#tv« moved a to ask leave to briotz io a bill to amend tbe terrrs lelatioR to the tariff was that the
bn respect, qow as fiatooSSrw ’hardship to tbe feu has proved a Loan and Investment Society's Ordinance Council should decide alter onion—there can
d years ago, when the power-1 Ott the manu. The lotro- Hon Dr Helmtken—That on Wednesday be no alteration before. It is not open (or
Lntered snob bitt#r opposition. It ^ 2i D of Road-Steamers into British Col- he would ask leave to ibtroduc* a drill to ibis Legralatme to idtroduce the revenue 
“ . J ,w * ,w. diatindnisti- mav noasiblv throw bollock teams amend the Legal Professions Ordinance, laws oi :Canafla into this colony, and the
I be remembered that the dtsUnga ^ ,b hldlookbdriT8is out of employment Mr'lïejspn gave notice of an address ask- Dominion Government coold only pass a law
mentor of that important innovation ,h„ moment- but the former ean lug for returns, of lands leased, preempted to extend their revenue laws over this ce-
;."«• - «m» w ww*, of & V -J ;Tïïii ^ 1 * 5* rr,’s;
wife'by telling hor. that she would |p|0-v™,“h tbaubey may be lumtd in- supply bill our representatives were there to assist io

. with him in his carriage. Possess- beel wblle lbe latter would only be Wa9 read a third time and passed, makiog that law 3 Hitt»» ostponed until
M• M»w«wwüllw. — **.- ••• ^ ou-rou. - , loi C'Wm«*•»»■ H™"'*'"■«

irr»2. Fir * t-K." “ansa? mm» m ïs rsrt

\ t-g.'.f «»-«w«w»01 SSweSSâÇ|wSV««r.“ MS2S£«15i55A«w~
h“‘10 ::^ ZTl\ -& L -w». «... «. ........ c»„u„. - ».

',:s»ï. .bo-gh. hs!^*->*i«griïïiïAfât, s*-

ZexDeriment, Arkwright indig- 18 , yWhile olher colonies are speoisl tax was .Applied wasmot a benefit Cacadittn Goveinment would listen to a re- Clauses one and two having been pasted,
\ r e f , . . a ahnnld 1. - for these steamers is British sufficient to justify the tax. 1 he Mainland s0|Q,i0n Bent from this Council, which he in- Mr àleton moved a elanse requniig tbeoee-

declared thut bis ivi c climonnng ,b0 iaaghi*Qg-etoek of telegraph had not proved!oi much benefit to tended to move. II we adopted the Cana- pany to register, which-was adopted.
L, ,ide w'lh him in Ha carriage Lolumbta t Jisoouraait'a their the country as yeu dian tarifl we would on four items save $60- Hon Attorney General moved a classe

l V, .tid The nowerloom ‘he 2- ‘ » h« wn'uld“hi^ sfffiOOO suit Mr Booster ssid that this was the first 000_ Tbose items were floar, spirits, cigars limiting the operation of, tbe Bit to l.t
Id B^0 never ^ d. P lotrodaotion Î H . lbe jndustris bill which bad been belore the House this d opium. The whole difference between July, whereupon an animated and prylonghd

Sir Biohard Messrs Lockhart and Hendry he^n.Uts ^ apd be wa9 glad to see it in the t°wP0 lanffa WB8 io these lour Items. If debit, „.««=.
ons projectors oi tne hktorv WHI right dirediao, and be was prepared to give tbete coa|d be reduced oar Own tariff would Mr Humphreys m»de a fanons attack upon
for instance - , 1 7 ihatTre will e.ver be it his hearty support. fn't the colony much better than that o' the Bill1; He had been 21 years on ibis coast
ever repeat itselt, and D imotove- Leave being granted, the bill was read a QftDad8) whieb must bring with it the Cana- and a long time io Australia, yet he had-
a Dame Arkwrignt to pp v gr6t time and etdered to be read second time djaQ excise law», the application of which never known eooh e grant and tie would lige ,, ,

on Wednesday. a2 pres nt would be injurioue. If the Do- to know if the Government was, prepared
mlDion Government would allow us to amend to deal aa liberally with every compaqy .tbit, 
oar tsriff as proposed by tbe resolution which might com? «long. He had ‘backed* ja^athit 
he was about to move, he would rather have the Government, but be thought tbéy werb 

own tariff for ten years to come. Alter now jumipiag to the other extreme' 'and l,r 
neioo there would be no such sum as $60 - might fall on the other sîd*. The -piivi-,,
000 excess of revenue pail. Many goods leges were more liberal than would be . ♦
would be imported ' from Canada, which granted by nmy Gevernmeot on rbe lsoe p|,
would be duty free. He would therefore the earth. This was a Upreign eompahy;
move tba following umendment : bringing in loreign aapiUil,,,ond wj» .were

•That this Counoil earnestly solieits His «rantiog more io it than we wop^ to lb ^ .
Excelfenay tbe Governor to move, the Gov- belonging to the colooy. In the oonEe of v
ernmeht of the Dominion to consent to the hw tematk. he imputed unWo thy motwëè tt>
alteration of the existing British Columbian the introdueer of the measur».-' -,v -i 
Tariff by tbe Legislature of the colony dating . Son Chief Commissioner spake, explain, 
the present sessfnu to the following effect '=6'he position otmopted by the aompapp. _
The duty on spirits te be reduced io tbe rate Hon Attorney Uenecal fpllovred, iu a lew

sas rstir* T"“' •tuTsixsSi 6 vmThe duty on floor' to be reduced to to cents of his remarks gave the member for Litioopt

»«»»- vmarBtfSGfsiSiSs: :*
This' council being convinced that such Aoeuoe for good this euterpris. would auqert ■ te

changes would result io matsnsi benefit to »P°° ‘he colony, and be dM out «ousider the 
British Columbia aod to the whole Domtn- Goveromeet ooe whit loo liberal, ,
ioo; and ih.t Hi. Kxoelleucy the Governor The debate w s fin.lly adjourned, add tkj 
be pleased to onmmunioate Ihit, tesoluiion Oomm-tlee rose, reported progress and asked

......î .r co.» »> w- a...

gr<Hon Dr Carrall had pledged himself to hie o’clock.

$eekiq Stitisl) êalanbt,’
,,'ednesday Februa y lat 187X.

ârou’TFiuut Uoatl Steamer.

eration. It must, 
uniou it conld only

A desultory discussion took place aa to 
whether the question Could be agaitt > takhn 
up during lbo present session in the event of 
the amendment being carried. The Council 
having agreed that it oeuld, Mr JfelsonYead* 
so amWdtnent which he intended muring,, 
but whieb he.would orw reserve, es toiletta 
That the eooaideration of the tariff be de
layed till after Confederatnb. lJ ~n‘

By eoaseat the amendment of the lion 
Dr Helmekeo was passed, koo Dr Carrel^ 
alone voting against il.

LtLLOOXT- CtTNTOX WAOON ROAD.

;enf. a W
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f ! nv« . ;0 of 

tacq.Hq

inU lonifceif) 
doitiw 

i.itnod 
t ‘lutjqe

os :l

Mr Hntipbreye moved bn addrese to fihi 
Excellency the -Governor, pray tog that, lhe 
sum of 81090 he grantee] lor tbe repair of 
the wagon road from Lilldoet to Clinton;

Mr DeCbsoios seconded.
After some discussion the motion, wee 

withdrawn

i 0137/ /

.S-411J37LILLOOBT-LYTTOM TRAIL.
Mi Humphreys moved for a grant for fhe 

trail between Lillooel and Lyttoo.
After some d seossiou the motion was 

carried.

i
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a wonderous success, 
wright drove in his carriage ; but 
wife, although she lived to see, and 

- other respect share, the good

of her husband, never rqde with _________________
« i" biB carriage. The pcrsual of an Wsdne-Day; Jan 25. ^ l0 introduce

ioie in a local paper brought the in- a Saw Mill at Gbkmabben Creek.— ,Ano[dicaüce td 0Dcourage the introduction 
lent to our recollection and led as to Mr John Qaagliotti of Lyttoo, bas in process jp2o British Columbia of '1 bomsau’e Patent
U that Hams Arkwright is not dead 8f construction at the Albion Foundry-the ^g^Vrentid. the bill read a first 
t It will hardly be considered necee- machinery for a -ten-horse power eswmill, L. ^ & 8eC0Dd readiDg|
|y to refute the objections which have which will be erected °° <?8ral»"*ant^bekr Mr L’eCosmos rose and said he thought a 
In advanced against the in - six miles from 1,8 ® °» ôf a verv good measure Of this kind seonld not be pressed
Eduction of these Eoad-Steamera; growing along.the creek ^ doubt of8,be upon tbe House. Members required time to 
[ the excellent reason that they re- r“nd.u««8. 0Abe enterpHse The consider a matter of «, much importance

thomselvee The present edition of ^aoblinery will be sent via the Fraser river Mr Humphrey, in a very e tong ® *
, journal wiU be accompanied by a r0Dle aBd ,he Gi,combe Portage and wdl bflg!e. Ne^Î w^k would

elemental sheet, oontainmg extracts arrive at the creek early in the eummer b oop e0BU h lor tbe 8elrt)Dd readmg. He
,m English, Scotch and American Experienced millwrights are now engaged b^ ^ bgar6 ^ aia(^e word about the mat-
pera which will more effectually dts in putting up a luttablB ba‘dl ^ ||otti-B ter before coming to Victoria, and he was
use ,he public mind of any mteap- site selected for the . 8 satisfied that hie dODstittients had n& ktrow-
eheDsion upon the subject than any. enterprise deserves enoouregem nt. ,edg0 of it and it was a matter which more

mg we could possibly offer. Yet we n^y.-Io speaking against the adoption direotly concerned *h*n
A * »r. U* d.".=». e"
coghts o-n one or two points. Tbe terday were the member for Lillooet and HoI1 j)r Carrall thought
11 now before tbe Legislature qogs not J v' — ------------« . a ».
êk a monopoly io the objection able 

which some persons appear to ap*
I». seeks tbe exclusive right

very meat.
inne

b9oar
T93

Jiff I
I j

OfiC
J

ab
)î!?
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this !»ter was
the member ior Naoaimo 10 harmony with publie enoagtii and did not think iTnecessf

«.rw s;,» asrss.t.'TS'siKE t*s;
ber for Nanaimo opposes tbe Canadian Ta- tooet to have the census oi bis csOetitoency 
Eff because iLwill bring with it an excise taken.
law whit* he tbiuks wtU beer heavily upon Mr Banater could not support the bill, as

J i^fc'! ;p - -r t ihor» tuna a man ID : this eol.ODV who COVld __
bfewets I.-” ", " ;----------2:..,, " construct a machine which would beat this t0 take: immediate 'effect alter noion, and I 7*""f TT" üw-H'-^Ük '.Za

Fbusdly Socistibs’ Act.—Mr. A B Gray, machiDe aii hollow, and he was prëpated to be mu8lf therefore, oppose lhe awenflmeni Otter, advertised to sail for -.keeoamoaih#nd
representing the St Andrew's and Caledonia pol it en tbe road; by the boo member for Victoria City. As Fort Sitnpson on or abeut the 1st prp#lirie
Society and MrJames Drummond and MrJames Mr Humphreys could not support the bill 0ue of the Delegatee to Ottawa be did not baa been withdrawn, and wid make-a ttip
- „ „„roo„„,:nD. tha two Lodges ot Odd uoless allowed lime to communicate with understand the matter as interpreted by the tQ CompX on Thursday, returaiuÿ to this

ise
ebend
run open a specified section of ft par- 

;nlar road for a period of three years 
Thomson’s Pate tit Brati-Steamer.” breWetsli 
id it for the exdldsive right te ran 
oiid-S' earners df whatever patent °pon 

re ad inqtiestiop the case wqqld be 
ry d fferent. To^how how different 
would be, it m*y be mentioned that 
en alrèady there are being manttfac- 
red both in England and the United 
ales Roafl Steamers that are an improv 
ent upon Thomson’s. The Bill does
)t present any obstacle io the way * of ________
te introduction of these or any others Burkb’ Anhitkbsart Fkstiyal.—This 
iat may be manutactured in the mean- BvgniDg j6 get apart by the St, Andrew’s 
me. Bttt to come nearer home, there j an(J "Caledonian Bsoevoleot Society for a

i being manufactured at this moment,tp
a is very community, a Eoad-Steamër 
pon the caloric principle, The Bill 

ot propose to Exclude that from 
he road in respect of wlich the privi- 
ege is asked ;'and so far from regard- 
ng the Bill and its privileges in the 
igbt of "an unfriendly movement, . tbe 

of what we shall

i
,-c VJ j| 1- I

Mr Bunster could uot support the bill, as ___
there was a man in thia colony who could constituents to adopt The .Canadian Tariff, -

Thr Ottir and the EhTiRPRisE.r-Thp

ID
ill

1■
the two Lodges ot Od4Fell, representing 

fallow*, yesterday 
General with respect to a 
ration of Friendly Societies, 
interview the Attorney-General announced 
his intention of introducing a bill undeç which 
alt Friendly Societies may be incorporated.

him Attorney General He underatood that about Saturday when she will; take the i, .
if it was tbe desire of the colooy to adop p|ace 0f 4he Emei^riae, which fety&oaar will r% 
ibe GaoadUo Tarifl at oooe we could do so, l K • * - • “ ■ • 11 1 1

his conStitueon.
Hon Dr Oarrall did not want to press-the 

bill. He was willing to allow any reason
able time to members to oousider. He was 
prepared to meet and satisfy all the object
ions that conld be urged against the mea
sure. He would, therefore, ask leave to 
withdraw the bill. Lerave granted.

CANADIAN TARIFF.

waited on tbe Attorney. 
bill for the incorpo- 

and after a short
Libthe Laoadjsn Larin at uuoe vre c»um u» »v be p|aced,oa lbe WSj8 a0d IhutopgMv ^vftr- 

dr if we wished to ratatu onr preseot Tart baoje<ji rqpaiuted, coppered, and refurojahe'd, 
we must do so withoul^ny alteration. But jn anijqjpation of a heavy spring tta'de^ifh 
it was .tated deoidedly that we would ndt be Fraler Elver "q;i
al!owed to amend our present tariff. We ___—2------ Lu—— -
have one of two things to do ; fo accept tbe Th* Lanr-Kdrtx Bill. —1 In the eonraa

at aijo
!i >l(U 
OTL'Iftl

In tbe eooraft 
of the debate upon this bill, yesterday, tfia

have one
Canadian Tariff or the Biitish Columbia Tar-
'u:for tbe'cana'diau11'Tariff' any timewûhin I distinguished member for Lillooet used aéra - 

but we cannot amend it. The argument against making liberal cosoeaa-

!)[
Mr Nathan moved that the Canadian 

Tariff shall be adopted eimnltaoeously with 
Confederation.

Mr Nathan said he had brought lorward 
this motion iu accordance with the terms of 
union. The bon gentleman went into a very 
olear and minute statement regarding the 
difference of operation of the two tariffs, 
showing that by adopting the Canadian Ta 
riff the colony would save $60.000 annually 
at our present rate bt impel talion. He es
timated that there were some 500 farmers 
who claimed to receive protection under the 
present tariff^ and asked if it was tight or 

to increaie our taxation to the extent of 
see.090 or $120 te each farmer, Better to 
raise a general tax than to continue the pre
sent tariff. It was hardly lair to lay such 
heavy taxes on tbe people lor the imaginary 
benefit of a lew. He was anxious that tbe 

should be decided at once in order

T
grand festival and ball at the Alhambra. 
Extensive arrangements are being made . by 

make the affair most enjoy-

eO
people of tbe Lower Country do not want I ions the fact Get the company is compueod 
protection ou fUnr—they are cattle raisers, of foreigner» and is bringing foreignoep^j.. 
and adder the Canadian Tariff cattle are bet- tal into the colooy. We, bad beea .aeqps- 
ler protected than they ate under the present tomed to think that it was specially defirah^ 
tariff. Why, was it oot as easy, if ueceesa- to eiicourage the iofliw of foreign capital, 
rv. for the Canadian Parliament lo pass an | bnt it would seem we were mistaken.
Act at their first session lo extend their tarifl — ~ ~ T1 7”

Brithb Columbia ? The mover of the Savings Bank.-The deooBtts m the Gov- 
amendment asks His Excelleucy to telegraph ernment Sav.ogs Bank el tots colon, now 
t0 tbe Canadian Uooernment for power to “™OB0t something »
affiend out tariff this session. Why could thousand dollars bavtcg fully do«b(ed,dur- 
not the same course be adopted io tbe other mg the year. The amount dove not took ; 9
caseT Th” imprévu was on bit mind that very large, and yet affords gratifying^-, d. 
the Canadtan Tar.fl would come «to effect ca.ioU of a tendency towards proY,d™c.oo 
wiih union. He thought that tbe present ia part of the people We naderataBdi the 
The time to accept thit tariff. offielal report will-sooa be-t. ued, , , ,

Mr DeCoemos supfroited the amendment t»» Com-.b»*. Soanpal.—xtr h 9t=h-ij*
in a temperately worded card, this morning, 
repudiates the very serious charges prefeared 
against him by the Ttmu of Seattle in çoer 
nection with the Mrs Oopperman ,t»capa.4t.

Launch.—A fine schooner csUed ,the Cam* °9
bria, built by Messrs Sea & Meldfum, wai

the managers .to ...
able to all partioipaots and a glance at the 
committee’s names will be a sufficient guar
antee ol tbe exoeUeuce of the entertainment.

oes n

May and Çkcbnber. — The marriage of 
Miss Olive Rieley,ex-Secretary Seward to 

daughter of Mr An son A Risley, a former 
Spedial Agent of the Treasury Deportment, 

announced to take place at San Francisco 
on the return of Mr Seward’s Paf’y» *h‘ob 
will be about two month» henoe. Mr Kieley 
and 'dangbter ate at present traveling in 
Asia with Seward's party.

over
Brojectors
■esignate the Caloric. Buadater very 

• Iroperly hail the introduction ot Thom- 
lon’s Patent as prerarihg*the way for 
■heir own. Nor does the Bill propose a 
luonapoly of the road in question in that 
lease that a locomotive monopolizes the
■ailway on which it roue. It wilt bo g00d Yi«ld.—A private relégram reoeiv-
■een by reference to the rnppiemental . ^om Qjagnelmouth yesterday announces
|heet l,hat the e steamm will not oMh,.8prue. Company on-Light-

Hite sense qny J the wcek eodiug ,h6 15th,
than *ontd as many bnllock teams ’aD°d lbe dividend for two week,

-in iftoVlesa, (or they aie, really more? 826l0/ Lightning creek gives promise of 
.raotable and quiet. Nor must the eliabiighiDg its title to tbe name it bears, 
public attach any importance to tbe inti.
[nation that these steamers would only 
tan daring six months of lbe summer, 
leaving freight and passengers to the 
mercy of teamsters during the remain
ing portion of the year. On the con
trary, one of the chief advautagesof these 
steamers will be that they will keep up 
[regular, speedy,., 'dnd cheap communi
cation between the seaboard and the 
interior, if not during the entire year, 
at least during ten months ont of the 
twelve. But there is another sense in 

[which it is argued that these steamers 
I will monopolize' 'the carrying trade 
Icommonly passing over the road in 
Ipect of -which the privilege is sought.
I'These steamers," it is nrgeO, will “ ran 
■ ail animals off the road.,’’ not by fright- 
[euing them; for. iL has bean sutficieut- 
lly demonstrated that no eueh 
I contingency is tp be ftftprftheoded,
I bat tmCtiw# it will be impossible.,fpr 
I animal power mioceesfu5ly- to compete 
I with theta. We tear that lhe possibility of 
I sach » result muet be admitted \ bu‘ we in- 
I vite the hentst objectot to cenaider whether 
I he has not inadvertently suggested a most
ecogent argument in faveur of the innovation, Treasure —S20.000 in gold coin came
I II these Road-Steamers are so superior to 
I existing means of conveyance as to place 
I competition put pf tbe question 16at tact

is
weee

sd
of tbe bon member for Victoria Otty.

Hon Dr HUmckeo said the Canadian tariff 
would probably be higher io ten years thao 

present tstiff. He maintained the differ 
would enly amount to about ^7,-

m after
that merchants and others should be relieved 
of any uncertainty, 
finitely known which tariff was to be accept
ed,, the sooner traie would be firmly estab
lished.

Hon Dr Carrall seconded the motion on 
the ground that tbe Canadian Tariff would 
bear mere equally on all the people than 
did the present tariff.

19ono Tbe sooner it was de-
ouriore
ence now 
OOO.

Mr Humphreys would support the amend
ment of the member lot Victoria City. In guécèssfnlly. launched at the Indian Reserve 
the outset he was in favor of the Canadian j gtsrday afternoon, 
tarifl, but he bad changed his views. He 
weald favor tbe Canadian tariff if he saw it 
was going 10 benefit the colony, but confessed 
he didn’t know much about it.

Mr NeleoU'Woold support the amendment, 
as be thought it best to leave itbe‘|oeetion to 
a Legislature iunder a mere representative 
system.

Mr Booster supported the amendaient.
The Canadian tariff would injure brewing, 
aud be could tell the House brewing was a 
British institution not to te despised.
(laugbtei) With proper protection we coaid 
make colonial bear take lhe,place of the Bri-

was not

lib
I. O of O F. Encampment. — Mr J. Wr 

Miller, Special Deputy Grand Patriarch of 
Oregon, arrived yesterday on the California
to term an Encampment — to be Hon Chief Commissioner said he would 
etvled the Vancouver—of the Odd Fellows only repeat the remarks that he made the 
Lodaea existing here. other day on this subject, aud ask the House
Adages existing ue.=. to take into ctmsiderttieuwhat advantage there

would be by considering the question this 
session. He was not aware that any action 
which the House might take this session 
would bring the Canadian tariff into operation 
simultaneous with Union. Ht read the clause 
of the teisns relating to the tariff, and was in- 
slined to thi*k that it meant that no action 
could be taken by this Council until after 
Confederating, It would do no harm, how- 
evef, to pass the resolution for if it was not 
accepted by the Dominion Government, the 
Conncil could supplement it next year. If be 
was now called upon to choese between the 
two tariffs, he would not hesitate a moment to 
accept the Canadian instead of the protect 
tariff of British Colombia. The Delegates 
had some difficulty with this matter whenm 
Ottawa. The tesolutibos which the House 
here had passed relative to tbe tariff were so 
indifii ite lhat it was not possible to give 
them any actual shape, but it was clearly 
understood by the Canadian Govemnient that 
some relief was song ht for lhe filming in
terests of this colony and be thought there 

willingness td.grant it. The question 
then was—Ia iPnot possible that the Cana
dian Government May see some way te 
emend onr tariff bo »* to give onr fermera

;;o
Ten California.—This steamer arrived all 

9 o’clock yesterday morning from ■ Bontanii 
and Puget Sound, and will Sail for Portland 
on Thursday morning.

1

- ; II
if

Drpartubei.—The bark Lady Lampeon 
The etmr. Sir James

Fan Seeieamodth. — It is expected tljat 
the steamer; Fly or Grappler will be dispatch
ed to Skeena river on or about tbe 1st Feb- . • 
ruary by Capt Nagle. ’ü ; , '

Sogabv.—Tbe latest news from the Sand- 
w»ch_ielaud has sent sngata up a. pent and 
two eente per poaud.

for Esqoîmalt.
Douglas for Nanaimo. Tbe S’mr Gvap« 
pfer for Bntrard Iokt^ and

Isabel and Olympia for Paget Sound,
the 1

Sstmrs, 
sailed yesterday.

Floor.—There is a decided upward ten

dency in flour.
Portland the rates hive been advanced ma
terially, and, of course, ov.r flour market is 
buoyant. About 600 barrels of flour were 
brought by the California.

tish article. Tbe-Cenedian tariff 
favorable td the interest* ■of tbiw-eo'ony.

Mr A'eton would support the amendment, 
as a middle course. He was in favor of 
delay aa lit an 'Answer could be got from 
Canada. . •

How Collector of Customs said the bon At- 
General told tbe Uonoeil that it had

f;t. (I, .0
Its Probable Dorati in.—-1 here is redr 

son for thinking that the Legislature will 
remain in aersipn till tbe second week li 
March’ possibly awaiting the aolioo of #6e, 
Dominion Parliament on tbe qujjsfioe pt 
Coofederation. ;

1C.\rca-
At San Francisco and

at

tq.rney
bo power to decide the question, but it waa bis 
opioioe, nevertheless, that a tesoiutioo passed 
by tbe Council would be quite sufficient.

Hon Chief Commissioner thought the. 
Cooneil might be allowed to make altera
tions in tbe present tariff He won Id prefer 
to have the matter postponed till aftet Con 
federation. In any ease it would be best to 
dejay the matter nolil a reply waa teeeived 
Irom the Canadien Got at entent es to wbeth-

Talisma* Company, Grouse Creek—A 
telegram from Cariboo annoonces that in tbe 
Waverly tunnel, Grouse creek, the Talis 
mao Company have struck dirt that yields 
60 01 te the set of timbers 1

O’Donnoyam Bçssa and several other S*e- 
nians have been patdoned by -the British 
Government and have arrived at New York.

What a Falling Off!—Tjje exports, ol 

merchandise and treasure from Saa Ftaneie- 
co in 1870 show a falling bff of S9.000.0ti0
as compared with the exporte;io 1869, ' ■ *•
" j 0 lovftl of tri jioîgu o» es esw

ii'a3î$t

»,

was a
up on the Oalifornii for the Bank of British 

Columbia.
’0

V
i

' f *1

in Milt Summary.

glieh paper* to the 18th 
A «barge egainst Sir W 
oi having, ehorUp before 
t, dieposeql of property 
ibtuiutd upon credit,, had. 
teutionxif the city magie»
6 days, bnt'thetoasw whs 
, Lbrd ' La wvenoe baa 
tfirmau and Mr G . RiteB, 
airinao of ibo Mettopoil- 
tsoard. Io consequence 
of, acariatina on board 
riming ship the cadets 
to tb«.ir homes. Lord 

ltd?, tor the Evgb! Rid- 
e is dead. 'Sir, Roderick 
letter aud is slowly im- 
Patrick M’Dowtilt, the 
>r, is dead, A Iiortibla 
rod at Witton near Rirai* 
real unmber of women 
0 employed by Messrs 
ingpércuüslon-'Sap* ; and 
in one of nineteen ahede 

Lbe purposes a Ere had 
One of the women went 

tftprQn. it took fire, Lbe 
ee loose powder end ran 
ibds ' to a 
three she 
of the woûlen vyete either 

fjared that they died ftp- 
irwarda ; thirty more were 
«red and many bodies are 
too gnizablo. They look 
I like eauks of cinders» Oa 
1er, Sheffield, rind Lincoln- 
y a unmber ot goods

powder depot,-it 
as Were felrfWb to

I

V

. I
f

were being shunted at ft 
is|oy,wgptToose and ran 

[er irai.;, from Branaley to 
Lch bed just, drawn ap to 
em&.hing the break van 
re passouger carriages into 
iftring up the line for some 
."te. u passengers we'e killed 
ot 20 were eeriously ids ' 
eland several cases of J)m< 
nd intimidation have been 
ff ostmeath, a county which 
■ather notorious of late for

1

«
i

1

*

(
t

>1 Apple ami therry Trees.
1gTisu Coloni;.t ;—In yqur issue 

it you 'do the State some ser
ai attehtion to tbe diseased state 
fud cherry trees growing in this 
with yob, I trust that those 

lustueea brings them into daily 
kbe snbject wit' give those who 
era'.by the malady their advice 
e in cbààinê away tbe evil, 
r correspondent ‘G' is the only 
cqme forward to enlighten our 

lo tbë" causé aod tbe remedies to 
and so far as bis strictures go 

a mechanical operations ol plant- 
L tilling the laud, &c, as,ns,qa!ly 
[ this colony, they are useful eg 

the source of much of ibe mis. 
knot,, however, subscribe to hie 
lor whilst tbet pear tree, by 
po's deep into tbs soil in search 
is said to secure immunity Irom 

L does he account lor tbe fact of 
ie—Which- happent to- be a very 

footibg tree,- more so, indeed, 
he apple or cherry—being cqnai- 
i it"? It Beerbs the're is no rale 
exceptioDsi.
sophy Is equally af fault, too, 
ie circdfatibii of the sap in (he- 
[ We are informbd that the dis* 
miüg—in one form is caused by 
icg formed mere rapidly than tbe 

vessels can carry it away’l— 
bat another form of the tame dia
led by ' excessive beat combined 
ms of the soil’—:bowl-Ajid that 
1 tbe -worst form of«the malady, 
however, as it may appear, the 

uns require the most varied and 
itment ; fer- whilst tbe worst term 
ad by a.dosetof ‘ salts,’ tbe milder 
Be utarvation, mot-pruning, seari- 
branebes and amputation on an 

iosle ! Alas for the poor io valid s! 
to bs said,for this 7 Was b tree 

fed into consliratiqntri vigor ? Or 
nasi analogy, can the stomacb and 
"taken away and the body remain 
In fact I fqar that root-pruning, 

or excessive prmung of tbe 
pf .the cbe/ry tree—a tree always 
pf snob treatment even in the mild- 
■physiologically examined,can only 
Id aa barbarisms which must in lhe 
id for with heavy interest—opera- 
will be found like.the Highlander's 
advauca ol two sfeps backward, 

i candid opinion is that a consider, 
ent ol the disease—gtfmmmg— 
im a toa flee nee of rfie pruoing- 
>e bands of empinee. They ptuoe 
cramp aod bind tbe branches of 

till ibe y assume monstrous and gro- 
trms, altogether different irom the 
eding foliage and clustering beds 
d himself gave to them *od>which 
iot enough to think he càe improve, 
the first Lew yesfs of their early - 
tit trees require little or ho pruti- 
nd removing dead hr occssional 
tehee, or, to give light and air to 
A df the head.
1 doctrine tRat prodhctiVeoess is a 
Isease I will at present say no- 

Fomona.

re

ft

I 20th, 1870._____^ ■ 1 .
Hew Mncltee, John î

British Colonist;—I see that M- 
[etetermined eithêr ,to distioxHisa or 
■b himself in the preaent Council, 
diced a measure to tax Uoinamen 
On terms 850 per bead. Why does l 
Istive Artbnr make the tax £500 at 
ice either tax would be uocooslttn- 
id, tberelon, uuoollectable f ByL 
[' Mr Editor, I have a cootindrom. 
is. If Chinamen should be taxed 
■ hat rate per bead shall we tax

1rs requested by 'rht'utn mail, 
nrs, truly, Mongoles.
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4SIÏ 'iBttklq Irifoli (Call
" Wednesday, February 1st lfM

The New Dispeusatlen.

British Colombia stands up 
of a great, change—a newverge

Bution. This is true alike of her 
and political instillrial progress 

It ie to the latter, however, tt 
Id confine the present remarl 

it a critical one. It is ar 
end it involves peonli

won
position 
esting one,

In some nduties.important
British Columbia may not unt 

man goicompared to a young 
from under the old roof-tree to 
himself in the world, to beco 
architect of his own fortune - 
instrument of his own ruin’. As 

Columbia has not ha 
best calcula

British
course of training

it for the new respond! 
Instead of haviijprepare 

of manhood, 
gradually trained from infancy 
it has been swaddled iu Downin 
red-tape end has never been 

of its limbs, ihusethe proper
haie that the youngster

the worl
queoce
be turned loose upon

of physical undeve 
creditable to its I 

’and it is to be expected

condition 

not very
nurse ;
first attempts will not beeo very

would have been 
favorable condiiions. Am

fnl as they
more
fettered limbs are being reicast 

. Better pass through th 
than hereaftei

to toon
nowbling process 

to drop figore, we 
the ultimate results of the sud
franohisement, the polit-'cal
of the people, if they ooly have
conservative constitution 
with, Very much must depeu 
this. If the Executive are 
ed to demonstrate the wisdom 
opposition to Responsible Gov« 
than to promote the highest i 
of the country, they will 

radical
a loose franchise. Without bei 
servante in principle, we 
that in the first working ont of 
Bible Government true safety a 

will lie^conservative insl

bave little fe

emai

to st

more

eonstitutious a

are ci

cess
It is always much easier to rel 
to contract the franchise ÜQU 
more particularly to address a 
marks to the people upon the v 
duties incident to the critical 
which devolve upon them. 1 
importance may justly 
the character of the oonstituti 
to be conferred upon the Cold 
is still more to be attached to tl 
who will be called upon to ca 
that oonstltation It is upd 
that suooess or failure must 
accordinga» they make a goodl 
use of their newly acquired 
During these long years they b 
asking for the right to manage 
local affairs. The ruling da 
who appear to have conceived 
that they were born to rule, hi 
maintained the unfitness of tij 
for self-government. The j 
only practical test, is about to i 
ed, and it will behoove the pe 
on their good behaviour, and | 
their right to claim the 
their own affairs. The people 
it were, to be placed upon tb 
and they cannot be too caref 
how they acquit themsvlves. 
presumed that a general elv< 
be held early next summer, i 
new constitution ; and that ou 
Legislature of probably 
possibly more, a new Governor 
formed It will readily be se 
fore, that th* greatest 
attaches to the personnel of 
House,' as lipon that House 
only devolve the legislation of 1 
for a term of four year*, but i 
be found tbs material necesaa
struct the^iew Government.
people have to do, therefore, i 
ly to be careful to send the 
into that H< use. Any care 
wistake hem may be fatal^

«ponsibility must rest with 
They cannot too soon 

cand

be att

mans

twenti

>ors.
themselves to measure 
their fitness as material out 
create Governments, 
more of tfctfsiBonding 
far members to poke fun * 
constituency should aim at 
representative fit to bo 
Minister / and unless the el< 
succeed in raising ftiemsslves 
petty jealousies, local tqua 
mere faction cries, they have 
to expect that the new mao 
work smoothly. The couatr 
services of its best men, at 
with the electors to see tha 
men the^eotintry oftaproduci 
to the new Legislature. Wi

There
men to

COLONISTTHE "WEEKLY BRITISH6 when we go into Confederation and thus savo their bailiffs serve the summons, or il ibe law 
the 5 per cent forever. required a baliff to serve it, a lull might be

Mr DeCosmos replied, urgiog delay in introduced to allow the plaintiff to serve it 
the enforcement of Government claims on- himself. He (the At orney General) was not 
til after next harvest, as be was not disposed a Coart of Appeal, nor was he competent to 
to injure the settler of to-day to protect give a judicial opinion. There was the law 
posterity. and be should Be happy to see soy bon gen-
v Tbe motion was passed. tleman privately with respect to it and ans

swer any questions that m'ght be put to him.

Legislative Council.$jît fflttkltj Iritiâtl Culûtèt, j îùc^Tarîff fixed and unalterable lor a period

-------------------------   ~~ —■ question the practieal advantages of such
■ fixity, even if the Tarifl were in every re- 

spect perfect in i s adaptation to the ciicum- 
staocee and interests of the colony at the 
start—which it most certainly i» not.- It is 
reasonable to expect—it would seem im
passible to doubt—that Biiiish Columbia 
will undergo very great changes during the 
decade in question ; and it is presumable, 
nay, it is almost certain, that a Customs Ta
rifl spited to its wants and interests now 
might be highly detrimental to these inter
ests long, long before the expiration of ten 
years. Far safer tp accept, the Dominion 
Tariff with itsjiabifit; to periodical adjust
ment and adapialion to circumstances, than 
blindly and helpless lÿ submit ourselves to 
an unalterable Tariff for a period tea years. 
It appears to us, therefore, that if this argu
ment ie worth scything at all it is only val
uable as agaioet the retention of onr present 
Tariff But it is worth nothing, being found
ed on an entire misapprehension. The ac
ceptance of the Domininn Tariff will be a 
final and unalterable act. The retention of 
the present Tarifl woo'd have no finality be
yond the particular session during which it 
might be decided to retain it. In other words, 
one session might decide in favor of retain
ing the present Tariff, and it would be 
equally competent to the next to accept the 
Canadian Tariff,iu its stead; and here we 
think we can discover another argument 
in favor of at once, accepting the Dominion 
Tariff. Until that ia done the commercial 
and industrial interests will be constantly 
disturbed and peiplexed by the most painful 
uncertainty aa^ to which Tariff may be in 
force during any subsequent year; and, be
sides, the question of tariffs would constitute 
a sianding hone of conteulion and keep up a 
ceaseless agitation most perplexing to com
merce, manufactures and industry, as well 
as fiiizbly inimical to general wellbeing. 
Whether this question be regarded from a 
financial or political point ef view it apt 
pears to us that the weight ol argument is 
ovei whelmingly in favor of at once accepting 
the Oauadian Tariff

Thcribay, Jan 26ih, 1671.
Present — TheConnell met at 1 p ns. 

boo Speaker, bon Chief Commissioner, hon 
Attorney-General, boo Collector of Customs, 
Mr Humphreys, bon Dr Helmcken, Mr 
Nelson, Mr Nathan, Mr Skinner, Mr Bun- 
eter, Mr Alston, Mr DeCoemos, Mr Pember
ton, Mr Cornwall,

Minutes of the last meeting read and oon-

Wedneaday^.February let 1871

The Questlou of Tariffs-
TH* HEATHEN CHINE*.

We cannot-conceal oar surprise at 
the positiomtakep in the Legislative 
Council on yurtday by eertain teem- 
bars of the1 'Government anent the 
question of^etoms Tariffs. That the 

5 f the Delegation sent 
to Ottawa last suçamçr for the express 

aifi < negotiating

LAN* AN* KUUTZ BILL.
This bill came up lor a third reading, but 

in the absence of bon Dr Corrall the reading 
was postponed till Thursday.

Council adjourned till Tuesday next at 
1 o’clock p.ro.

Mr Bunster moved an address to His Ex
cellency the Governor asking that a Bill be 
sent down to the House imposing a Poll Tax 
ol $50 per bead per annum oo all Chinamen 
engaged in any occupation in this colony (a 
laugh.)

Mr Booster—Hon gentlemen may laugh, 
but if they only knew what a general desire 
there is for this bill—

Mr Alston—No, no.
Mr Booster—The hon gentlemen who say 

■no, no,’ show they don’t know anything 
about the outeide pleasure that’s going on 
on this very question. It’s going to be a 
test question at the next election—see if it 
ain’t.

firmed.
PETITIONS.

Hod Dr Helmcken .presented a petition 
from Spratt & Irviog of the Albion Foun
dry complaining of the admission ol foreign 
machinery into the colony free fiof duty. 
The petition has reference to the machin 
ery of the Lane & Kurtz co„ and alleges 
that ii is untrue that the capacity ol 
the Albion Foundry ia insufficient to turn 
out the required work. That its capacity 
is ten times that amount and that the Presi
dent of the Lane & Kurtz oo. is largely 
interested in the Foundry at San Francisco 
where the macbicery was made. The pe
titioners therefore pray that the duties and 
road tolls on said machinery may not be 
remitted.

Fbom Nanaimo.—The steamer Sir James 
Douglas arrived from Nanaimo yesterday 
afternoon at o’clock. She brought 
down about a dozen passengers, amongst 
whom where Rev Mr Ruts, Capt Dawes of 
Newcastle aud Mr Crane of Comox. Tha 
Douglas also brought a quantity of pro
visions and live stock. The Methodist 
Church at Nanaimo held their anunal mis
sionary meeting on Wednesday evening. 
About 60 pereoua were present. Mr Dawes 
of Newcastle Island presided. The meeting 
was quite interesting and a collection of 
$45 was taken up for missionary purpose;.

Rush to Ominkca.— Ail recent intelli
gence indicates a general rush from the 
Southern patta of this colony as well as frem 
the neighboring American Territory to Omi. 
neca, next Spring. Late information from 
Montana points to a large rush from that 
quarter. Private letters received by parties 
there have caused quite an excitement about 
Omineca.

Mail—Tenders will be received by the 
Postmaster until the 31st insl. lor the car
riage ol the mails between Victoria and 
Eaquimalt The mail will leave Victoria 
not earlier than 6]^ a. m. aud Esquimau not 
later than 11 a. m.

Doing W ell.— We learn that the settler* 
in the Okanagan and Spellumc len country 
are doiog well. Mr Harper has been in that 
part of the country making extensive pur
chases of wheat.

Accident.—We regret to learn that Mr 
Mara, merchant at Big Bend, has cut one 
of his feet severely and is on the way here.

Tu* steamer California sailed at 7 o’clock 
yesterday morn log for Portland, Oregon, 
carrying half-a-dozen passenger* and a few 
tons of freight.

Indian Affairs—A Mr McKenna has 
been appointed Superintendent of Indian 
Affairs for Washington Territory

The aeltlers in the Okanagan country 
complain that the visits of the postman are, 
Tike angel’s visits, few and far between.’

Sensible—The butcher shops will be dor* 
ed at 9 o’clock every Saturday evecing ia 
future,by metual agreement.

The Members of the Legislative Council 
were successfully photographed yeeterday by 
Messrs Green oi the Fort street Gallery.

The collectors (or the Costello fund raised 
something over $200 yesterday.

Police Court.—There were no cases be
fore this Court yesterday.

The Legislative Couooil will not meet 
again until Tuesday

It is said that the New Constitution will 
be laid before the Council on Tuesday

members

a basispnrpose
of Union should bold views so very 
dissimilar relative to a question upon 
whioh they were presumed to have ex
hausted alflffei^dlplomatic ability1 does 

The fact that two
Mr Alston—Trait ’em.

Mr Bunster—Yes, trust the electors. Laws 
similar to this are in force in Aus'ralia and 
the Continent of America. I want to see 
the Chinaman kept to himself and fool dis
eases kept away from the white people. 
Why, its only two years ago that the small
pox was brought in by them and killed 
many white people. 1 want to see inspec 
tors appo nted to go in amongst them and 
keep them clean and regulate them. Talk 
about the Indians being dirty ! Why when 
I drive in my wagon along the Eequimalt 
road past the hovels the stench is enough 
to knock me off my seat. Now, part of this 
tax may goto keep the n clean and the bal
ance to educate them.

Hon Dr Helmcken—Keep them ont and 
educate them afterwards, eh 1

Mr Bunster—The bon gentleman dosen’t 
unedrstaod Ibis question. Everybody knows 
the Chinaman don’t pay any taxes il he can 
help it. Ooly forty-two have paid the 
school tax and there is no getting at them 

You go to one ol ’em for taxes and 
He’ll say—‘Me no

appear strange. 
members oJ.Uu? Delegation have thought

the settle-H worth while to postpone 
ment of tW question in order that 
îegotiations may be opened by telegraph 
between ottt bwn Government and that

to make

NOTICES OF MOTION.

Mr Alston gave notice of a bill to eoable 
chemists and dinggieta to practice medioice 
and inrgery. [Laugh!ér.|

Mr Alston—Wbat’s sauce for the lawyers 
ia sauce for the doctors. [Laaghter;]

An honourable member—He's trying to 
the honorable doctor for the

of Canada^eking the latter 
very large Md, important concessions,

harmonisewould scarcely eeero to 
with the idea that diplomacy 
baneted. We will say at once that we

be very m«eb surprised if they are. 
The point-el difference between the 
Delegatek'Whiob, perhaps, concerns the 

blic moat, is that as to. whether thapre
to make 

Two

was ex-
get back upon
legal professions bid. [A laugh.J

Mr Humphreys—Whether it be 
motion of the Government to recommend 
or allow pensions or compensation to sub
ordinate officers, and if so, whether each 
compensation or pensions will be propor
tionate to their length ol service.

Mr Nathan—That the petition of the 
Mayor and Council of Victoria be bionght 
up for action on Tuesday.

Mr Humphreys—To ask leave that a com
mittee be appointed to consider the ex
pediency of submitting a scheme for a loan 
to enable the government to dyke anu make 
available for agricultural purposes the delta 
of the Fraser.

Mr Humphreys—To ask the boo Chiel 
Commissioner whether the government is 
disposed to favor a money assistance to 
parties who would undertake and guarantee 
the completion of an extensive ditch or canal 
catlings for irrigating farm lands; also, for 
information in regard of the claimants and 
ownership to the surveyed land in the town
ship of Clinton in the District of Lillooet.

Mr H mphreys—To ask the Colonial Se
cretary for particulars and information with 
reference to the alleged endue punishment 
of the nine sailors of the ship Golden Age, 
who are at present confined in the gaol at 
New Westminster

Hon Colonial Roretary—Ask the Colonial 
Secretary î I didn’t know there were any 
guoh men in confinement.

Mr Humphreys—Well, any other officer 
has information of their alleged ill-

the in-

sent Legislature’ is competent 
a choice tjejtwéen the two Tariffs, 
members (be Delegation have express
ed doubt as to Jyhethef* the pro

to deal with

either.
see what he’ll tell y:u, 
got no money. Me work for Kwong Lee !’ 
Nine-tenths of the Chinamen work for 
Kwoog Lee and the balance work lor Sing 
Sing or some other Siog. There must be some 
other way to ge t at them. We have to pay 
taxes, why don’t you make them pay ? And 
besides they come along like a fore-and-after 
with two baskets sticking out .from them on 
a long pole. If you are going along the 
streets with your wife you meet one of them 
and what does he say? * Gettea out, John, 
gettee ont, John !’ and they shove you and 
yonr wife into the gutter and there ain’t 
any law to proved them (Roars of laughter) 
As for the baskets—well, I won’t say any
thing about the stench that comes out of 
them or what they carry in them. (Renewed 
merriment.) Who are the perpetrators of 
most of the crimes here ? Chinamen.

Dr Helmcken—No, no.
Mr Bunster —Yes, yes ! I have been in

forming myself on the Chinese question for 
the past two or three days—

Dr Helmcken -Only two or three days ? 
Mr Bunster—Well, I have made them a 

study for some time, I hope this bill will 
it is in the interests of the 

All the money will be

sent Conooil ip competent 
the question, And they ar ^supported m

tivelv that fit',' was qpite understood low citizens, Messrs Duck & Sandover, have 
during tbe ae^ptiaLions at Ottawa, that purchased Jones’ steam factory, Cormerant 
the present Legislature would be com- ,treet at,d Wln carry it on as aa adjuuot to 
potent to afake the choice* At the ^ejf preseeat wagon and carriage factory; 
risk of bei*g thought preBumptoas, we GovernmeD, ,treet, their busiaess having at- 
veuture to differ with the Attorney taiDed 8QCh dimensions as to neoeesitate the 
General and with those who think With emp|eyment of steam power in the wood 
him on tills Doiut. Taking the clause manufacturing department. In a lew daya, 

it does not appear to us when their new arrangements shall have 
BSit stands, it a ,sn Attorney Gen- been perfected, Messrs Duck & Sandover 
to bear the strain of ‘^Attorney Gen. M ^ ^ ^ of ,be moal elteDeive
eral’s interpretation. Read in the ug t ^ c |ete establishment of the kind 
of asBOCiSttd oireumetances it will stilt D0[th ôf Sln priDcieco. We mention this 
less bear that interpretation. The pre- circuma(aDee not only as ibdicating enter- 
sent Le&islfttffre ir invited to say upon ptjge aod prosperity on the part of the gen- 
what oondiffons a Union shall take tiemen more immediately concerned, but aa 

. aDd it appears to be j net as com- a sign of general progress and growing con- 
P ^t’f^ir to sav which of the two fideoce in the early dawn of a prosperous 
Tariff/of .Customs shall prevail, as to era iu the history ol British Colnmbta. 

say what constitution shall exist. It 
was distinctly understood that along 
with tbe'-ifiore definite Terms submitted 

was invited to say at the

Friday, Jan 27th.

who 
ireatmeut.

OVERDUE INSTALMENTS. be passed as 
Chinese 1 ask it. 
spent upon them

Hon Attorney General suggested that the 
motion should go further—that every fairs 
baited man should be taxed, (a laugh)

Mr Booster—I forgot to say that the 
Chinese would also have a doctor appointed 
and paid for ont of the tax.

Dr Helmcken—Do you mean me ? If you 
do, that’s bribery and corruption.

Mr Nathan—And a barrister?
Mr Bunster—Aod a merchant.
Hon Dr Helmcken—It don’t specify what 

class of Chinese. He would move to substi
tute all Orientals. (Laughter )

Mr Humphreys asked to have the motion 
withdrawn. The House would not pass it.
It wae quite true that Chinamen avoided pay
ing taxes, but they were industrious and 
frugal and in some respects valuable.

Mr DeCosmos said the Chinese gardeners 
interfered very materially with whites and 
almost monopolized the vegetable trade, and 
he did not think that the benefit they confer
red upon the country was commensurate 
with the monopoly they enjoyed.

Mr Nelson looked very unfavorable upon the 
influx of Chinamen to the Continent of Ameri
ca and he believed the result would be bad. 
The motion, however, was premature as our 
population was too small to warrant the 
driving away of any class.

Mr Bunster rose to withdraw the motion.
Mr Alston objected as he wanted to record 

an emphatic “ no.” It was impolitic and un
wise. As a class Chinese were useful, truthful 
and honest, (Mr Humphreys—No] and filled 
do nestle places that women could not be ob
tained to fill. He did not find them dirty—the 
better glass were eminently clean, and if the 
hon mover and hie wife were crowded into 
the gutter, would a $50 tax prevent it ? He 
knew a Chinese boy at New Westminster 
school who was as bright aa any white boy 
there. Se should oppose the bill as uujust, 
impolitic and impossible.

Hon Attorney General said the Governor 
was forbidden by his instructions to sanction 
any bill that provided for the special taxa
tion of any class, and it would be perfectly 
useless to send forward the address

Mr Bunster, after the remarks that had 
So far as the fallen from the hon Attorney General, would 

ask leave to withdraw the motion, which was 
granted.

SCIENTIFIC AND LITERARY INSTITUTES.

1 That inasmuch asNew Westminster Items.— The applir Mr DeCosmos nioved 
ealion of the Municipal Council to have the 4 cell has been issued by the Lands and

™ —ir rz ;s;tanks has been granted....... I he Hyack nan yacooarer ielaod Pre-emption Proolama-
was tolerably successful notwithstanding ihe tioDg 1861-2, requiring payment to be made 
unfavorable state of the weather. On the b t^e 3ist of March next, and inasmuch 
following day there was an entertainment that tjme lg inopportune for the larmare to
given to the children....... At an adjooreed and calculated in numerous instances
school-meeting a resolution tt*raise the local operate Bg an injury to the settlers il pay- 
quota for educational purposes by voluntary meD, be lhen enforced, a respectful address 
subscription was passed. ...A meeting pre- be eaeDted to bis Excellency the Governor, 
lirainary to the organiztTion of an Oddfei- prayjng that the time for paymenf be post- 
low’s Lodge was held on the 23d. ...Con- poned td| 80me convenient period after next 
trade for the erection of two brick build. baivest and that further coûte be given of 
ings in the Spring are being arranged. cb pcetpooemeot.’

* The bon mover said that il the present
intentions of the Government were eoforeed 
great hardship would be inflicted upon many 
of the settlers. The notice sbould be extend
ed till De.imber next when the farmers 
would be better able to pay.

Mr Skinner seconded the motion, believ
ing that if the Government were to enforce 

farmers would have to be

the coontryti
polls whether Responsible Government 
should prevail and whether tbo Cana
dian Tariff shtfnld apply. The Governor s
opening'Speech' waB in harmony wnh
that understanding / and we maintain 
that the expression of the present Legte- 
lature on these two points, exceptional
ly submitted thdugh they be> is just as 
legitimate and will be just as much 
recognised and acted upon by the 
Canadian Government as can be its ex- 
pressiotaP upon any ot the other points 
com prising the basis ot the proposed 
union. What the Canadian Govern
ment wishes to know is whether the 
Colonists desire that the Dominion 
Tariff shall be extended to .British 
Columbia upon its admission, and it 
would appear to be the legitimate pre
rogatives of a Council specially charged 
nnon that point to make known Zl£. of.b. Colonist.. The,, are 
other point* upon which we regret to 
have to differ from some members with 
whom it would be very much more con-

if wa adopted the Canadma Tariff we 
should save sixty thousand dollars a 
year npon lOar items ; and it was add
ed thaUbia really represented the whole 
difference. We must deny that the four 
items, with.their sixty thousand dollar^ 
represent the whole saving consequent 
on the acceptance of tbo Canadian 
Tariff There are numerous other items 
in iterator; aad there is a long free list 

nrisiagnearly three hundred ttems.in 
its favor. We prefer to take the result of 
the careful analysis made by the Colec- 
tor of Customs last year, and believe 
the difference to be fully one hundred 
thousand dollars. But, assuming for 
the sake of argument, that the whole dif
ference is represented by thtse tour items 
it mhst be remembered that this is the 
difference now, with the pretetr P°Pula“ 
latioo. Double the population and we.shall 
v _, > difference Of one hundred and twenty Souaïi 3ÏÏÏÏ.... Or multiply the present 

i Tl,- hv ten aud we shall have a dii. fe°,eni 'of six hundred thousand dollars a

œUïrsïRa popoi.tioD

that, even if we limit the difference to tb* 
fear articles, there will be represented in 
the aggregate a large sum lor the Canadian 
Government now voluntarily and grataitona- 
W to relinquish, and, on the other hand, an 
enormous sum for the people of British Lo- 
lnmhia to pay into the Federal Treasury in 
excess of tbeh just proportion. Then again 
it was urged as an argument in favor of the 
retention of eur own Tarifl during the excep-

ae

—FOR—
Cariboo.—Barnard’s Express, which 

rjved by the Enterprise last evening, brought 
us files of the Cariboo Sentinel to the 14th 
inet, but the mining intelligence has been for 
the most part anticipated by telegraph. On 
the 9 b cold weather set In, but on the 13 b 
it changed to mild. The Rev T Derrick, by 
special request, repeated his lecture on Vao- 
winkle—anbj-et, * The Past, Present end 
Future of British Columbia,’ before a large 
and enthusiastic audience.

Good Nbws from the South,— Ihe news 
coming in from the great grazing grounds of 
the Southern Districts is, happily, calculated 
to allay all auxiaty regarding the safe win
tering of stock consequent upon the accounts 
which were oireulated regarding the extraor
dinary depth of snow. Up to the 9tb inst. 
there bad been very mild weather with little 
snow in some places, as, for instance, Grand 
Prairie, no snow at all aud cattle doing ex
tremely well. All danger from the winter 
was thought to be over.

ar-
Germansen Greek l

rpilH DNDBRSIGKfSU HAS IN
1 CESS ot construction at the Albion Foundry, in this 
city, machinery for a 10 horae power Sawmill to be 
erected ou Germanaen Creek, six miles from its mouth. 
This machinery will be pent to its destination at ihe 
earliest possible day, aod miners and others may depend 
on being supplied withthe notice many 

sold out as they were enable to pay.
Hod Obisf Commissioner said that all the 

moneys proceeding from the lands taken up 
previous to the appearance of the Queen s 
Proclamation were- passed to the account of 
the Crown Foods, all subsequent to that 
Proclamation must be passed to the credit of 
the colony, and in view of the imminence 
of Confederation it was desirable to have 
the accounts all closed at once. There were 
arrearsjdue on lands sold previous to 1862, 
aud only the first instalment had been paid 
on lands pre-empted since that date, and the 
holders always begged for time—just aa the 
member for Victoria District bad dons—till 
next harvest. Some lands had been held for 
$ or 9 years on wbicb nothing had been paid. 
There was a very unsatisfactory state ot the 
accounts with the pre-emptors ol land and 
it was thought necessary to have the matter 
closed before union—hence the notice in the 
Gazette. Great indulgence bad been al
ready granted the pre emptora, and if the 

motion wa* passed it muat be done 
full uaderstanding that no further 

indulgence would be granted.
Executive was oaocerned, he could not say 
how tne resolution would be received ; but 
he woold say that, unless it would interfere 

Confederation, ba should give it his

All Kinds ®f LUMBER at Reasonable 
Bates.

Workmen are now engaged at tbe Creek in getting out 
lumber tor erecting the building, ihe mill will be in 
working order before high water next Spring. 

jaiiMdAwim JOHN QUAGLIOTTI-

Sf. CHARLES HOTEL,
CORNER FRO.-T AND MORRISON STREETS,

PORTLAND, OREGON,

JOHN J. JACOBS - - Proprietor.

XT AVISO LEASED THIS NEW AMD
JjL kleffftQt Hotel, wnlch is built of brick iron bound, 
with Family and Single Booms SPLENDIDLY FUR
NISHED for ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY GDKSTS and 
• upplied with all the modern improvements tor their 
comfort, with fine Ventilators, Baths. Gas,etc.

The rroprielor trusts that the re pul alien won for the 
St George Hotel in Victoria, B.O, while under his 
asement, will be a guarantee to h'8-numerous friends and 
the public of hie purpose and ability to make this house 
uatjy celebrated and worthy of patronage. de7

The steamer Enterprise arrived from 
New Wesimiosler at 4 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon bringiag Messrs R Burnaby, E 
Brown, P Fiterre, J Franks, F Kaye, D 
Oppenheimer, Dr Trevor, M Wallace, A 
Hoffman, J Foster, C Sterling and J Weatly, 
Barnard’s Express from Cariboo and a mail. 
The treasure was left at Yale. Messrs Op
penheimer, Trevor and Hoffman came in 
the express canoe from Yale. They were 
only two days in making tne trip and had to 

The ice was rotten and

Cosmopolitan Hotel,
SEATTLE, W. T-

Leary & Wheeler
rpill* HOUSE 18 SITUATED Oft THR
A. corner of Commercial and Washington streets and 

ia proximity to the Post Office, Bank, &c.
Travelers cab rely on good accommodation. aa31 otnda

com
preseot 
with tbe Pioprietor

Mr Alston asked leave to introduce a bill 
lo incorporate scientific and literary institu
tions.

Leave was granted.

with
make five portages, 
was rapidly leaving tbe river.

O. Strouss -
Importer of

Dry Goods and General Merchandise
WHARF STREET, Victor*.

Mr Humphreve supported the resolution. 
Mr Nelson asked in what position the 

Mainland pre-emptore were?
Hun Chief Commissioner replied that pay- 

not trade nutil tbe land had

The Hqn, Chief Commiesiombb—We are 
authorised to state that thp Hon. Chief Com- 
miteioner of I nds and Worki will depart 
by the next direct at earner for Ottawa and 
London upon a mifaion to arrange unadjusted 
details -conoeoted with the Conlederation of 
this Colony It it possible that the hon gen
tleman will not return to this Colooy, and we 
would suggest that his diatiogn shed services 
axe worthy of some mark ol public recogni
tion.

COUNTY COURTS.

Mr Humphreys asked the hon Attorney 
General about the practice of County Court 
Judges refusing to allow plaintiffs to serve a 

and instanced a case wherein a la

menta were
been surveyed, and whenever laod was sur
veyed it was at tbe desire ol the holder.
More exiensive surveys would be made dur- gQnm)oni.
i*g the coming year and the pre-emptors borer worked for a farmer and wae unpaid. He 
would be called on to pay, and a term for „eQt 10 the County Judge and had barely 
such payment must be set. Circulars had money to get out a summons ; but be was
already been issued to holders in ihe hon ltdd bj tha County Court Judge that he
Keotlemao’e (Mr Nelson’s) district for up- 000|d Dot serve it himself, aod he was thus
waids of $12 000 lor land surveyed at heir denied justice because it would cost $10 a

The mail steamer Isabel, Capt Starr, ar. regg deajre. day to serve it. He thought the p'aintiff
rived from Port Townsend yesterday at 4 30 j-jon Dr Helmcken thought the motion a ought to be allowed to serve the summons
p m, bringing a oK colonie,e-ndemsd't” the^vern- "Ton Attorney General was not aware what

amoogei whom wt® H jj p * Parker ment thev ought to pay up at once, in order prBCtice the County Court Judges and adopt-ssrrss'z*.ï..; Jsr s®--•» * ?.. «^.4'--»• -"*™«

ja6 dfrv

EDWIN JOHNSON.GEORGE PBARKES.
PBARKB8 ft JOHNSON,

an exagger-

at Law, Solicitor*, Convey Racers 
aad Notaries Public,

Attorneys

Government street,> i tensII dft w

A CARD.
TT'DITOB •OI.ONISTl—A CORRESPONDENT 
Pi in The Standard ot the 7;h Instant is mistaken to 

his information. It was W ft KAY and not the Toll 
ColVolur who offersd me Fifty Bollar. tor my vote, and 
tt is simply fat ffS hat M r Hughes

™ Bonaparte, 2»th Dee, 1870. »* itw
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TO PHYSICIANS.Mild Winter.—The winter has been an 
unusually mild one so tar at least, aloo^ the 
Bast coast at this Island. Considerable snow 
fell at Comox last month, but it has mostly 
disappeared. At Nanaimo and lower down 
there has, as yet, been scarcely any winter
wealhef "at all. ________

r The Sound Mail Subsidy.—Capt Starr 
had a satisfactory interview with the Gover- 

yeeterday resptctiag the Puget Sound 
semi- weekly mail service.

Police Cobby.—Mr A Theaketoo, for se
veral years Cleik oi the Police Court, hue 
resigned and will be succeeded by Capt H B 
Good. Mr Tteaketon will proceed to Omi- 
neca early in the Spriug.

Rehearsal.—Tbe amateur and other per. 
formers who have volunteered for the Cos
tello benefit are rehearsing their parte.

The Next Stbambb.—The Pacific will sail 
from San Francisco for Victoria on the 4th 
or 6th of February.

membered that six rei reseriatives and 
three Senators must go to 0 tawa, and 
that, say, twenty representatives must 
be found f< r the I coal Legislature, i*. will 
be Been tbat^tbe demand upon our sparte 
popula lou La not light That there are 
plenty of men, in every re-pect qu 'jified 
to fill these important positions, wo do 
not for a moment doubt. The only diffi
culty we do apprehend is to get the best 
men out ; and the costituoncies can
not too soon east about for the best men. 
The new constitution will, in all proba
bility, be made^public early next week, 
and it will tnen be known what are the 
Districts and upon whom must devolve 
the responsibility of rendering the ex
periment of working out Responsible 
Government in British Colombia a 
success or a failure. Let there be organ
ization amongst the people in every 
District. Let us have neither Whigs 
n: r Tories, but a whole people united 
in the important work of placing the best 
men in the next LegislaiU' e.

$ijt titeltlt) 33ritisj) Colonist, R. h. McDonald & co.,
WHOLESALE

Augu«nth i86s: I ^®nnntciçTÇ
Allow me to call your atteqticn to my PRkPARAIION * I JJilUUUlUl U hEb

OP COMPOUND EX'iaAOI BÙÛBU.1' the component parts . I MMV
are, BUCUU, Lose Uav,CUBEB8, JUXJPE,; BEMUEi: San FraflCiSCO Cal., •

Call the attention ofDealérs to their large assortment 
Mobs of pRSPABA-noN—Buchu. in vacuo. Jnn-per Ber- of “ Newly Arrived ” Gootfs, composed in part of the 

, „ , „ , - „ t* ifl pvtrwHS foUowtog articles, .together With every thiyg_kej»t in aries, by distillation, to form a flue gih. It is extract; well suppUed WHOLESALE. DRUG STORE.
ed by displacement wiih spirits obtained from Juni^ar FBïsgJDivüGB, Tilden*8PBEPjtBjiTidSS,
Berries;very little sugar i. used aod a small proportion '
of Spirit. Itia more palatable than any new n use. EeSmrriAL Oils, PïBVtntEEiEB, "

. „ , . . TA KjIbosenb Oll, Paints ajtd Oils,
Buchu as prepared by Druggists,to of a dark color. Which we offer at the lowest Cash Prices, pod are 

Is a plant that emits its fragrance ; the actiopoDa flame determined not to be undersold. ,r ' v

' Wednesday ^February 1st 1871 

Dispensation.
New YoR

British Colombia stands upon the 
of a great change—a new dispen

mate-
verge
eution. This is true alike of her 
rial progress and political institutions. 
It is to the latter, however, that we 
would confine the present remarks. The 

i, a critical one. It Te an inter- 
d it involves peculiar and

oor

b. h. McDonald & co., Sa» fbatcisoo, cax.
1 :

destroys this (its active principle);. leaving a dark and 
glutinous decoction. Mine is the color of ingredients.
Tho Buchu in my preparation predominates be smallest 
quantity otALe other ingredients are added, to prevent 1 own |J 111(1 BU5TNE68 located in San Francis 
termeata..on; upon inspection it wil) be found not to be co, Cal After our be t wishes aad expressing our th»nk.

’ * \ - • V- tor the 1-beral patropage"weTiaye received for more than
a Tincture,as made in Pharmacoptsa, nor is it a^yrup 1 years; during whi jh period, ibeea
<*nd thetefbi<ecan be used in cases w^ere.tev^r or in- | gteadily engaged in the"Drug business in Ctdiforqi*, we 
amatlon exists. In this you have the knowledge oi the t>« Jo say iaconseqmnce^ of Vhe r ^ 8f®r;

. , . I vValker’e California Vinegar Bitters, now tipfeAdi over
ngredients and the mode of preparation: j t'* United States and other countries,Car b^ro*jd,, we

Hoping that von will I4vt>r it with a, trial, and that are necessitated to devote onr entire time'to the sàld 
1 1 business.

We are the Oldest Drug firm on the PACtflo Ooaat and 
he only oue, continuous under the same proppeitors 

sipce 1948, and have determined to sell oùr_}arge, 
pWjspti-ous, aiïid well establisbad3busmess bri fbvorabl e 
terms. J •-- - _ -I • î

This is a rare opportunity for men with means, of ea- 
ter>ngiato.a profitable business with advantages never 
c6Tofe offered. ■; " v 1 /

For particular* enquire of
R, H. MCDONALD, « CO

R. H. McDonald, \ Wholesale Dnigeists,
J.C. SpencéK j Safi FraH6is&o, Oal.

..... .. , N.B. Until a saleSs made we e hall continue
rem the largest Manufacturing Chemists In the world. pertatiots and keep a large stoçk-of fresh gooqa consta^t- 

Novembeb 4 3854 j Iy,on hand, and sell at prices.to defy competition.

■•I km'acqnatnted wiih Mr.H. T. HeImbold;he occupied | i <"■' " ' ■'
the Drug Store opposite my residence, and was succeasiul 
in conducting the bnsinca» where others had not been 
equally so before him. I bave been favorably impressed 
with his character and enterprise.

For Sale.position 
eating one, en

duties. In some respecteimportant
British Columbia may not unfitly be 

man going outcompared to a young
under the old roof-tree to do for 

world, to become the 
or the

from
himself in the
srobiteot of his own fortune -

ruin! As a child,

pon inspection it will meet with your approbation. 

With a feeling of profound confidence*

I am, very respectfully,

H T. HELMBOLD

Chemist and Druggist ef 19 year's experiencebest calculated to
Accident. — Mr Benjamin Robertson 

while riding a hnree along the Ecqnimalt 
road on Ttmrsdaj, was thrown ofi near 
Everett’s corner and eo seriously injured 
about the head that be lay lor some time in
sensible. He was assisted to his bouse by 
Mr James Orr, and ia now confined ta hie 
bed. ____________

British
course of training

it for the new
Instead of having been 

to walk,

Saturday, Jan 28;b.
The Elkctlv)- Spirit Tax, —The 

Collector of Customs opposed the ab
olition of the duty of 50 cents a gallon

responsibilities
prepare 
of manhood.
trradually trained from infancy 
ft has been swaddled in Downing-suee, 
red-tape end has never been laugh 

of iW limbs. The coose 
now to

imposed upon spirits for the purpose 
of creating a revenue for the maintenance 
of the telegraphic system of the Main
land, upon the ground of revenue, He 
thought that by leaving it on till Union 
takes place we should got more revenue 
from tho Customs before handing that 
source over to the Federal Goveru- 

Wi.h the utmost respect for the

»
.DüHiiimoî) in *f

A 8REAT MEBieêt B^epVEOTAdklfhi Saloon —Mr P Murphy, one of 
the most accomplished saloonkeepers in the 
city, has purchased the famous Adelphi Sa
loon and will be fonnd behind that bar in the 
future. Mr Murphy pledges himself to main- 
tkiu the Saloon at its former standard.

the proper use
ie that the youngster has

the world in »

D Dr. WALKER’S CALIFORNIA ®
quence
be turned loose upon.

of physical undevelopment
creditable to its Imperial 

and it is to be expected that its

VINEGAR BITTERS
Hundreds of Thousands 11H

WILLIAM WEIQHTMAN,

Firm ef Powers and Weigh man, ManafaclnriDgChemiat» 
Ninth and Brown treets, PVadeiph a. U

fe o
condition 
not very Co „ OM

|| i WHAT ARE TBEYt ||ï

flf
I ' ÏP.\:|||^a-<1 V“1S2 *

I V
l?U , .iUlïOrt*3 »Êméffkl I |’S

Ho
ment.
opinion of the Collector of Customs- 
upon all matters in his own Department, 
we tevl disposed to take ft different 
view. The tendency'ol leaving that tax 
in force until the 1st of July will be to 
encourage spirit importers to leave 
larger stocks in bond with a view to 
getting clear of the 50 cents a gallon, 
„ud thus the Colony will lose. rather 
than gain, for ail Customs revenue co - 
tecteu after the 1st of July will go into 
the Federal Treasury.

Olympia Wants a Seminaby.—The Tri■ HELMBOLD Snurse ;
first attempts will not be so very success- 
ful as they would have been under 

favorable conditions. And yet its
none

bune Bays that next to a railway one of the 
mbst pressing wants of Olympia is a semi- 

in which may be taught the higher
and it

5 5 ■§fe « a
ip

tJl
; ioary

brioches of a liberal ednoation, 
strongly advocates the loandiog ol such an 
institution.

a u: L
htllC .I

wore — . r a
fettered limbs are being released

Better pane through the etuin- 
thaa hereafter, But,

-V

mg, /
v% i’b «

j
^ ° s. 

i a g ® ,' ii§ '

Is I -

FLUID EXTRACT
BUCHU!

I 1
to soon.

Assault.—Mr Faeaanari was accused by 
George Taylor belore Mr Pemberton yester
day of assault. The difficulty arose through 
a dispute about the right ef way through an 
alley. The Magistrats continued the otse 
for eight deys.___________

tiling process now 
to drop figore, we
the ultimate results of the sudden en
franchisement, the political emancipation 
Of the people, if the, only have a good,

conservative constitution to start out Education.—It will be observed that the 
with Very much must depend upon Central School will be opeoed on the 1st 
thi If the Executive are more concern- prox1 by Mr Jessop, who, to his credit be it
ed to demonstrate the wisdom ol their »id. bas resolved to carry it on wholly ir, 
ed 1 0 „ hl. Rnt#rnmPnt respective ol Governments and Educations]
opposition to Responsible Government
than to promote the highest interests ^ a]ready too wcl known in this

,V. -nnntrv. they will give 0»ty to nted a word ol commendation from 
OÎ the COU try, J QS We understand he is the only teacher

radical constitution anû ^ |he euloDy boldiDg a first ciaBa certificate
A loose franchise. Without being con- from the Normal School ot Uanade, than

..am.a in nrincinle. we are convinced which we believe there exists -no more effi- 
Btrvauvo m principle, cien( training Losthutioo lor school teachers.
that in the first working ont ol Kespo ^ je»sop has fixed the tuition fees very
eible Government true safety and sue- |0W) anj be has made arrangements which

... ,. -, nnmnrvntivn institutions, "hi, we have no doubt, enable him to dooess will lie-m-cwseervative lneutunon JuU« s|ice tQ pQpil8. Hia enterprise in thus
It ie always much easier to relax than oom|[lg forwar(j t0 supply an important want
to contract the franchise. But we desire deserves enoouragement.
more particularly to address a few re- Succejb. —Some one bas remarked that 
marks to the people upon the important , ^ete jf DOlb;Dg «o eucceesfnl as suocee?.’ 
duties incident to the critical moment ^ William 'jaoe8i wbo has just sold his 
which devolve °P?“ lh®“’ . .“J* ® steam sash and door factory to an enterpris:
iKrr ?f cLb«iSob,.db:." ««

to be oonlorrod upon ibe^Colon,, there *^0^lu yboQ°tctoag0 loeBoel.Dd™ nor 10 re- 
is still more to be attached to the people mûjü’,bere, however, but to return with the 
who will he called upon to carry out meaD8 for embarkiog in a new and enlarged 
that constitution It is upon them eotetise. Arriving here in early times Mr 
that success or failure must depend, Jones has, by dint of indomitable petsever- 
«.-«riilnw as they make a good or bad ance and industry, accumulated considerable 

n4 thpir newlv acQuirOd power, wealth, and we are pleased to know that he ose Of their new,y bas sufficient confidence iu the.future oi this
During these long years tt ey h . hjg p|ans lor more extended ope
asking for the right to manage their own {* j y
local affairs. The ruling class, those -------- ----------------——
vrho appear to haVe conceived the idea Among the passengers who cams over by 
that they were born to rule, have ever the Isabel the other eveoing was Captaia 
maintained the unfitness of the people Henry Gray, formerly of Hope, Fraser river, 
for self-government. The test, the fB 1861 Mr Gray was pilot ol the. steamer 
only practical test, is about to be nppli- -Cariboo when that vessel was blown up ofi 
ed, and it will behoove the people to be tbe m0tttb of this harbor. Capt Jatniteon, 
«n their good bebavionr, and establish wbo stood by Gray s side at the wheel, was 
their right to claim the management of killed—the latter escaping with a few slight 
their own affairs. The people are, as oontusions. Alter the disaster Capt Gray
i, ,0 b. Pl.e«d -P.- .b=r trial i gg J 
andlhey.aa.ot bo too oaratal a. to
how they acquit themselves. It is to be ----------- ----- -
presumed that a general election will Road Steamers. — The Mat»land. Guar- 
be held early next summer, under the : Jton baa a leading article upon the Subject 
new constitution ; and that oat of a new of the proposed introduction into this colony 
Législature of probably twenty members df Thomson's Patent Road Steamers, Our 
possibly more, a new Government will be contemporary very properly regards inch an 
formed It will readily be seen, there- improvement in the carrying trade of the in- 
fore that the greatest importance ^tor as being of the utmost importance and 
lore, vu»b 6 lL _ strongly advocates legislative enoenrige-attschea to the personnel of the new mcn^Jr lbat purpoaa, .
House, as tipou tiiat House will not K ^ t
only devolve the legislation of the Co ouj Those Gsossings.—The disgraceful coa>- 
for a term of four year», but in it must dhioQ, int0 wbiob several of the most need 
be found tbe material necessary to oin- cro8sk,gB have fallen induce, us to
struct the Mew Government. Wkatthe - ’faar y t0 tbc civ.io autboritUe.
people have todo, therefore, umbsioas- Wg ®erjous, bcp6x lbi9 subject will receive 
ly to be careful to send the best men inirBediaIe attention- There is perhaps no 
into that H use. Any t*réltssuess or^ to|6er w|j yn wbicbstb* (htoncil could give 
mistake he» Bay . be ialal, end the ^ maob 0@S*prik^p sktiefsetion for so little 

eponsibility must rest with the elet> money as by having a few new crossings 
-ors. They cannot too soon accustom laid down., 
theaselves to measure candidates by 
their fitness as material out of which to 
create Governments. There most bs no
more of t^Wseiiÿng men to the Ilvu v ryi Mexican packer, nsmed Ealifuinia, died 
feT thembere^ to ’•'poke fun at. Ev<Ày.: of ernknewn enmfSaint art Ultooat.... Ma- 
coustituenoy should aim at tending a gistrate started for Cliotcn to try a CMCI 
renresentative fit to be a ^ Prime sleigh broke down and he was detained one 
-,P . , . llphfnrK can day ; meantime the parties to the shit set»
iteiWW», .a -****“• *uto-

ï:SSï,£“: it p* «
to expect that the new machinery will deal of ditaatiefactioo enats at Nanaimo and 
work smoothly. The conatry needs the along the coast on Bcpofint of the attempt 
services of its best weo, and it rests made ib the Legislative ouueil/by tbe mem- 
with the eteotors to see that tbe best 
men the-eohn^ry efttk produce are seat 
"to the new Legislature. When it is ft*

have little fear as to
:wm

; / . : S | J

For wealmeia arising from indiscretion. The «thaus»„ 1 ^

powers of Nuturo which are accompanied l)y so many « gf| ' ho $4 8
alarming symptoms, among which willhe found, Yndis- » «0 .J^f mp&Bmir ' '--uar*
position to Exertion, Loss of Memory, Wakefulness, Hor- ^ o g. 
ror of Disease, or Eorboding of feViT; in./act, Universal . ARB'NOT A VMi W .1 S 8
Lassitude,f-rdstratton and inaWlrty to enfér into the ® u § " ' n D ! M M fcl I

enjoyments ot.oiiety. _____ ex a S F A N Ç Y D R I W
Made of Door Rum, .Whiskey, 
end Refuse Liqnors -fiocfotidJpfcWaad twet- 
enedto please the taste, c^lleff 4,>TonibSv' “Appetiz
ers” “ Restore^ &c., thàt-lèid «eGtl»pten.on to 
drunkenness and ruin, but are:» true MeCicjhS,WSde 
from tho Native Kbofs-amlBerbs of tiidtforalq, free 
from nil Alcoholic Stimulante. Tb=y 
GREAT BLOOJ) PpRIFIER A LIFE
UIVIX4) I’RiSIilELE » Barest Renovtior and

: invfgoratar of tho System, carrytog-oiT ÿrpdisdtions 
matter and restoring the blood in a healtf.y'tomMtlon. 
No person can take these Èlttç» «ccoràiag to 

J tîôn.anà1 rGtùaih long ‘traWell.
$100 Wilibe given for an Inctitable case, provided

the'holies' are ;ndt dhstroyedt by; riine<M poisoj or
other meahs, 8na;;the vital- organa wasted the
point of repair. . TVsg? j

For Inflnmwctlory aaw* FbronRRhennm- 
tlem nud Goirtv Oyspcpaia or„ LudlgéeUon, 
Bilious, Reniitfentond lutcriMm
Diseases of the Blood, Lfver, Kldueyi, and 

Bladder, thbW 6ltidr* kàvb bèeü! n»«t-SneeeBB- 
ful Such Diseases are caused by VtsiKtcd 
Blood, whidi !» geirnfany prodnoed by derw^cment

WSSffÈ
Sri.: -

Death at the Hcsfital. —Joseph Tor- 
nstive cf Scotland, aged 33, died 8 = ô

ranee, a
yesterday. He was at one time a policemen 
on ibe local force and was highly respected 
by bis acquaintances,________ _

Mr Jeseop’s abilities as a teacher 
commu- Indian Affaibs.—The recently appointed 

Superintendent for Washington Territory ie 
Geo MoKenny, who formerly held tte same 
poeitiom

The Tariff.—Ad answer from tbe Ca- 
oadian Government with respect to the pro
posed tariff modifications is expected on
Tuesday.______________________

The Adelphi Saloon building and fixtures 
ereke yesterday sold to Mr P Murphy for tbe 
sum of 83500.

THE CONSTITUTION
US 6

Once affee ed-wtth OrganteWeakaea». requires the aid oj 

Medicine to strengthen and Invigorate 
HKLMBOLD’S EXTBA05 BUCHU variably does. If.no 
treatment tn aubmit'tedj to, Ctf, mptffn or; Biaanity 

eniuee.

system, which

: n-:.>V :

Belmbold’s Fluid Extract Buchu

Waihinoion Tereitort is about to be 
State. What aits she will put ou— 

like a young girl just out of pantallets.

The steamer Grappler will tow the bark 
Ada from Moody’s Mills, Burrard Inlet,with 
a cargo of lumber.

The steamer Otter wiU the place of the 
»teamer Enterprise and sail lor the River on 
Wednesday next.

JtFevèrs,n affections peculiar to females," lj unequalled by any 

ther qropaiatton and all complaints Incidental to the 

sox, or th« decline or change,

come a

of the Digestive Organs, 5 rnuvost ay .
DYSPEPSIA, OK INDIGESTION, Head-

regtona c'f the tfilfieys’ana bdnfitifred WW-b«dnfaI 
symptoms, nre the offsprings of Dyspepefa. '

Théÿ invigorate ttietStonlnCh and stlmnlwtethq tor- 
eld liver and bowels, which render them dr«ppqo#Ued 
efficacy in cleansing, the blood qf all Unpurihes, and 
imparting new Ufp and vigor fo t;h'e whojd^stem. 

FORSK.1N DISEASES, Ernptlotfs.’fetteb,.
Ehenm,Blotches, Bpots/rimples. Pttstnlea, BoHaj Car- 
bancles, Ring-Worms, gjald-Head.SoWEyes, Stfysip. 
elns, Itcfi, Pcr.rfft, Disdoiorattedimt the -Skin, ..Humors 
and Diseases ot theSktn, ofwhataver-naroa- prnfrtnre. 
are literally dng up and carried out of the systcpl In a 

. Wiort tone by the n»e of these Bitters. Qner.byM e a 
,uch cages will coavtnee the mpet lncreduloas orthetr

Vitiated BioodwheneVeryOwff* 1U

'aid BlhHlsb in the veins ; cleanse It when it* foul, 
and your feeline. will toil foo when.^XeegJha»lood 
parti and the health of the system wilt hfiWi 

PIN, TAPE and other WORM9. the
system of so many thousands,, axe affpctpaUy degtroy^

ettecteular°ardiinrd0Jcb

guages-tingttshf Genian, Fremm and: Spanish. ,
ftij WALKER, Proprietor. R.’H; MCDONALD & CO.,

Druggists and Gen. Agents. -San VraucWa/ CM„
and 52 and 81 Commerce Street,NeW AOl% 

SOLD Sy Xll'-: DRUGOiara AND DBALEBS.

Belmbold’s Fluid Extract Buchu

AND

IMPROVED ROSE WASHThe Odd Fellows are increasing and mal»" 
about to be institutedliplyiog. Lodges are 

at Nanaimo and New Westminster.
Balt

Will radically exterminate from tbs system diseases 
arising from flablts of dissipation, at little expense, little 
or no changeln diet, no inconvenience or exposure, com
pletely superseding those unpleasant and dangerous rem
edies. Copalva and Mercury, inaikthese diseases.

The télégraphié dispatch received yester
day numbered 4000 words.

The woman's suffrage movement at San 
.{rauoisco bas died out.

The steamer Isabel sailed 
yesterday afternoon for the Sound.

T
at 1 o’clock i«l

USE

Helmbold^s Fluid Extract Buchu
m - ■ nsvn, nouiw v

...... ,, « 1 -iim
n all diseases df these organs, whether existing |n,male 
ot female, trom wbathvrrcanse originating, andhdmat
ter ot herw ldhg standing. It is peasant it taste pn^( 
odor,“immediate”tn action, and More strengthening

Worcestershire Sauce.
tiens, procure the remedy at once.

The reader must be aw are that, however slight may be 
the attack of the above diseases, itia certain to affect the 
bodily health and mental power*

All the above diseases require the aia cf a Diuretic. 
HELMBOLB’3- EX^BAGI jBUCHU is the great Diuretic.

8ol4by Hmgglata everywhere. Pi-lcp 81.25 
perbottfe, or tf Bottles- for 86.50. Delivered 
to any address. Describe Symptoms in ail'com- 

manlcatioBs.

■V
LEA & PERRINS*

83F-CKLKBBATBD

dibcitfOf bv
bi

dbolarbd by connoisseurs flirltoM wriZ

V UAl CJTO B* il

PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMSthe only good sauce.

&o. &o.;
( free from Adulteration?

Munni^ctprad by

EH 1 W
KÎ1.' \ , - U ill

CROSSE * BLACKWfLLCAUTION 4«AINST FRAUD.
The success of this most delicious and unrivaljed 

Condiment havingcaused certain dealers to apply the 
name of “Worcestershire Sauce” to their own inferior 
compoanda,the Public ishereby informed that the only 
way to secure the genuine is to

• b

ADDRESS, PUBTVBTOR8 TOTJH1 dUJIBN, ■;

SOH.9 SQUABE, LOÎjn30N
.7

H. T. HELMBOLDLillookt-Clin ton Itbmb.—A foot of snow 
at TjUltJoet and Lytton àt last ad y ices. • • •

—■ - a

CROSSE & BLACKWîîIiL’SI8K FOB LEA & PERRINS’ SAUCE
and to aeethat tholr names ateupon the wr ap I <’a> r 
stopper, and bottle. ;v.

Some of the orelgn markets havtngbeen supplied with 
a spurious Woroeetershire Sanee, upon the wrapper and 
Labels of which the names ef Lea à Peering have been 
forged, L. and P. give notice that they have furnished 
their correspondents with power of attorney to take 
nstant proceedings against Manufacturers and Vendors 
o snch, or any other imitations by which their right may 
leinfringei.
Aik for LEA k PEBBmS’Sauce, and see Name 

Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper.
Wholesale and for Bxporf by the Proprietors, Woroe 

er; Crowe A Braokwelt, Load on, Ac. Ac. ; and b 
recersaed Oilmen universally.

A01T8FÔB, V id tori a—Jaoion, Green «Rhode». 
Jalfrty la w.

Well known Mauntactores are obtafnahle frotn every 
respectable Prrofisiop Dealer id Uio^oet|l.

Purchasers should seethatthey are supplied1 with C.
B’s zetintne'goods, and tbat lnfertor arUotei are not 

;8pJ>6lUuted.fic^them.

Drosr and Chemical Warehouse,
:

3' ÜÏÏa i 3

594 BROADWAY, NEW" YORK j ‘ ti fid
thorough wholes^",one»», theix PipkfB 

prepared in Ruxe Malt Viv»gar, boiled in Oak Vat». b 
meads of Plattw* Srav, CABéçH 4ÜÆ >are precise! 
îtnaiiar in quality to . ose Applied4® them tor use at

» are atuinsure

toNONE ARE GENUINE unless.
done up in steel engruvsd wrap- 
perwitli f&c-simllie of 8t*y Chemi
cal Warehouse-and ^ned

I etj : . IT -32 B -T. .HCTSklH

HER MAJESTY’ ^LEe

0 AB. are Agents for LEA k' frERBRiÉP ÜÉttBRATX 
W0R0B3TEKSHIBB SAtXJB, and are MsmeftBturers 
every descriptlec of.OUoaeji’B Store» oLUw

V': : V!i * , i

OtberJur Nanaimo, aided bÿ the tnôMber for 
Victdria DtotrlCt, to.,Rave the steamer Sir 
JameaUoûgtis' tillfrom the service.

7/ high#
9 lavv,HBia«adij>. $leb Isomiaaebaaqebs

serve the earn more, or if the law 
aliff to eerve it, a bill might be 
o allow the plaintiff to serve it 
s (the At orney General) was not 
Appeal, oor was be competent to 
al opinion. There was the law 
Id be happy to see any boo gen- 
tely with respect to it eAd an. 

estions that m'gbt be pet to him.
LaRK AN» KURTZ BILL.
game up lor a third reading, bat 
oe of bon Dr Corrtll the reading 
tied till Thursday, 
idjourued till Tuesday next at
to.
a aino.—Tbe steamer Sir James 
rived from Nenaimo yesterday 
tt 3}£ o’clock.

a dt'zau passengers, amongst 
e Rev Mr Russ, Capt Dawes of 
god Mr Craoe of Comox. Tbe 
so brought a quantity of pro- 
I live stock.
Sanaimo held their annual mis- 
eiiog on Wednesday evening. 
bibods were present. Mr Dawoi 
le Island presided. The meeting 
interesting and a collection of 

tea op for missionary purposes.

She brought

The Methodist

IOmineca. — Ad recent intelli. 
pales a general rash from the 
Lite of thiB colony es well as frem 
Iring Americao Territory to Omi. 
[Spring. Late information lrom 
pointa to a large rush lrom that 
private letters received by parties 
paused quite an excitement about

renders will be received by the 
until the 3lst inn. lor the car

le mails between Victoria and 
[ Tbe mail will leave Victoria 
than 8% a. m. and Esquimau not 
11 a. m.

w ell.— We learn t iut the eettlere 
pagan and Spellumc'ien coaotry 
well. Mr Harper has been in that 
L country making extensive pur- 
Iwbeat.

at,— We regret to learn that Mr 
rot.ant at Big Head, has out one 
l severely and is on the way here.

lamer California sailed at 7 o’clock 
morning for Portland, Oregon, 

lalf-a-dozsn passengers and a few 
light.

Affairs—A Mr McKenna has 
minted Superintendent of Indian 
r Washington Territory

kttiers in the Oka 
libal tbe visits of tbe postman ate, 
jel’a visits, few aod far between.’

^.a—The batcher shops will be dot*
’clock every Saturday evening ia 
matoal agreement.

[embers of tbe Legislative Council 
jeesfnlly photographed yesterday by 
keen oi the Fort street Gallery.

(Hectors lor tbe Costello fond raised 
Lg over $200 yesterday.

g Court.—There were no oases be- 
I Court yesterday.

Legislative Couooil will not meet 
itil Tuesday

aid that tbe New Constitution will 
tefore tbe Council on Tuesday

country

—FOR—

rmansen Greek 1
NDBRSIOffSD HAS ItV FEO
ooneiruction at the Albion Foundry, in this 

Sawmill to beWinery for a 10 horse power 
Germaneen Creek,six miles irom its month, 
inery will be tent to its destination at the 
eible day, aod miners and other» may depend 
ppHed with

ds •( LU TIBER at Reasonable 
Bales.

»n are now engaged at tbe Creek in getting out 
ir erecting the building. ih« mill will be ia 
order before high water next Spring.

JOHN QUAGLIOTTI.

CHARLES HOTEL,
,NER FRO .".I AND MORRISON STREETS,

PORTLAND, OREGON,

I J. JACOBS - - Proprietor.
ING LEASED Til IS NEW AID
rant Hotel, wbich is built of brick iron-bound, 
axily and Single Kooms SPLENDIDLY FUR- 
for ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTï GUESTS and 
with all the modern improvements tor their 
with fine Ventilators, Baiba. Gas,etc. 
oprielor trusts that the reputation won for the 
» Hotel iu Victoria, B.O, while under his man- 
, will be a guarantee to his numerous friends and 
lc of hia purpose and ability to make this house 
lebratod and worthy of patronage. de7

smopolitan Hotel,
SEATTLE, W T-

r & Wheeler -
9 HOU9B IBRITf tTED ON THK
per of Commercial and Washington streets and
Unity to the Post Office, Bank, &c.
r» can rely on good accommodation. au31 fitnds

Proprietor

Z3. Strouss
Importer of

leods aud General Merchandise
n WHARF STREET, Victor».

EDWIN JOHNSON.ig PBARKK9.

PBABKE8 * JOHNSON,
,,, at Law, Solicitor», ConToyaaeo»» 

and Notaries Public,
Government street, v l l*ri»d* w

A CARD.
irOB ««I.ONI8T1-* CORRESPONDENT 
The StondHrd of the 7:h lnBtsnt ts mistakes In 
jrmstion. It was W H KaY and nut the Toll 
or who Offered me Fifty Bollari for my vote, and 
np yfal ff« hat Mr Hughes endeavored tojwntrol 
■v> jaoob mundobf.

al d*wtparte, 29th Dec, 1870.
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WEEKLY BîtrPISH OOXjCYN 1STTHE8t A. CARD.gripping Jnttlltgtntt.Cuba. Jsq 26—The conference adjourn-
ed oe Meant of the absence of the French Havana, Jan 24—Advices te the 29th hare 
representatives. Granville oenlere with the b.ea received from Areqmpa. The railroad 
French charge d'affairs before and alter was inaugurated on the 1st met. The new 
each meeting projected railroad lines are being contracted

Bismarck has been made chancellor el the fer '
Empire.

Chicago, Jan 26—A report was circulat
ed on the streets this pm ol the capitulation 
of Paris to which was added the reinstation 
of Napoleon on the thorns of France. No
snob news has been received here or in Fuascisoo Jan 29—The Womans’ Snf,
Now York. The report was unquestionably ^nticn is doling its existence
manufactured for speculative purposes. 6 B ond BColding and lecturing the press

Loudon, Jan 26—There is tremendous getting off a few windy resolutions and 
excitement here at the west end over the Bpï9ghea one of which at least was too in- 
rumored capitulation of Paris. Many doubt ^eceat for publication, nothing has been done, 
the truth of the report and this disbelief is Very small seams of coal,which barns freely,
increased by the rumor tnat Favre is aotoal- bave been found on the peninsular of San 
Iv on the way to London to attend the cob- Francisco, not far from the city, this week, 
ferenoe; A number of girls, of from 13 to.14 year.

At the Foreign office end nt the Prussian „ld, belonging to respectable famalies in the

r’ÆSw"01 tlecipl,“'" ;.y
Vm.iwta i. r.port.d

to be discussing the terms ef capsulation y^ ^ jftil| and appeared thoroughly 
with Bismarck. The German demi ^ ^ shameless. Cases of this kind are becoming

very frequent.
The Panama steamer is due to-morrow.
San Francisco, Jan 26 — Last night a 

colored porter, member of one ol the African 
Churches, caught the pastor of the church in 
a suspicious proximity to hie wife. The 
porter and bis wtfe have separated and a di
vorce suit with its attending scandal will 
follow.

This evening Captain Silverthorce of the 
San Francisco Police Department addressed 
his watch, stating that the report of a beasts 
ly aSair said to have ocenrred on the Sacra
mento boat a few nights sgo, in which be 
was said to be implicated, had gained such 
currency that he w»s compelled to take ac
tion in the matter. He solemnly declared 
that he was in no way guilty; but said the 
circumstances ol the case were of such a na
ture that be could not in honor make as ex- 
planation, and was therefore compelled to re
sign. He then bid good bye to the force. 
When be left be was so aflected that he could 
hardly speak, and nearly every man on the 
watch was in tears. Few of hie friends credit 
the worst details of the case, 
mixed up in the scandal is the wile of a clerk 
in the City Hall, who is aware of the re
ports but continues to live with her.

Several oases of blackmail or robbery of 
Chinese merchants by parties oonnected with 
the Internal Revenue Department are re
ported. In one case they got $500 from a 
merchant on the pretence that they were 
about to seize bis place on a charge of being 
engaged in illicit distilling, 
they got $320 by threatening to make seize- 
ures for smuggling opium. The last ease is 
being investigated, and police officer Mo.» 
Ltngblin has been before the Police Com- 
miesioners to-day on a charge of being ac
cessory to the fraud.

Marysville, Jan 24—The Sacremento 
river rose very rapidly at Chico and Red 
Rlnff on Monday evening, and was so high 
on Tuesday morning that the stages from 
O egon could not

Ban Francisco, Jan. 24—In reply to the 
petition ol Patrick Meagher to have Thoe 
Mooney, Esq, ot Broesels, late white man’s 
candidat*.- for governor of California, declar
ed insolvent in the U S distriet court to-day 
Mooney throu rh his attorney denied that 
he had committeed acts ol bankruptcy, that 
he owes or ever did owe to the petitioner the 
amount alleged or any amount whatever and 
should not be declared bankrupt tor any 
cause alleged in the petition.

Daniel Murphy, president of the late city 
savings loan and d soouot back,in response to 

petition to have him declared insolvent 
pats in answer to it that he was rich when 
he entered the bsnk. That all his money 

given lnto.it; That the directors must 
have misappropriated funds that be did not 
know of. Accounts were not kept correct 
ly and there must be a large earn 
from the bank. That the recent mortgages 
given varions parties were bona fide and 
finally that he is nnable to pay in dull hi 
liabilities at this time.

The grey messenger horse which trotted 
inside of 3 minâtes, belonging to the estate 
of the late Dr Titccmb, was sold at auctioo 
to-day and brought only $180.

Horse stock is badly at a discount hare 
on account of the present rates ol feed. 

Stocks—Point 26J. Belcher 10. Nevada
14. Chollai 66>£. Nercrosi 102. Buyer 10 
Imperial 12. Eureka 13%; Talley 31 
Jickfii 39|~

San Francisco, Jan 26—The matoh be
tween Dion ànd Daery cames off this even
ing. French carom table used. Dion bas to 
make 600 to Deery’s 600 for $1000 a side. 
Very little betting. Large audience. Deery 
won 1st shot but neither scored in First 
innings. In the 5th innings Decry made
15. Dion followed with a run of 42 and 
Decry with 7. Dion cool. Deery nervona 
and irritable. It will be after midnight 
before the game is decided.

Flour—Oity millers advanced to $7 for 
extra. Superfine $5 76* Extra $6 75@$7 

Wheat—Firm $2 S0@2 37}.
Barley—SI 30@1 45.
John Johnson, lurnitnre dealer on Fifth 

street, left home yesterday and was found 
dead in Hamilton square with deep incisions 
in both arms from which be had evidently 
tried to stop the flow of blood but failed, A 
letter directed to John MoComb avowed his

He leaves a

$5 Sletint lelepaph, ttaving lbabnrd that certain
il interested partie* arc spreading the r* port that 

Barnard’s Express and 8t*gr l ine will not continue to 
be run regularly to Cariboo as he re toi ore, 1 beg to state 
that not only will that business be continued in *1 its 
past efficiency, but that arrangements are nearly matured 
for greatly reducing lue rate of charges and increaFiag 
the efficiency of the service, as soon ah the Spring opens 

al8 dAw F. J. BARNARD,

PORT OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ENTEREDSPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST. Jan 36—Noue
Jan 24—8tmr Isabel, Starr, Port Townsend 
Stmr Caltforni, Bayes, Portland 
Jan 2T—8tmr isabtl, Starr, Port Townsend 
Str Enterprise,Swanson, New Westminster 
Jan 28—Sip Eagle, Pritchard, San Juan,
Jan SO—Sip Alarm, Dwyer, San Juan 
gch Matilda, Wharton. Burrard Inlet 
Sip Thornt-n, Brown, Barclay Sound 
Str Otter, Lewis Comox 
Sch Winifred, Lloyd, Port Townsend 

CLEA RED
Jan 36..Stmr California, Hayes, Ptrtland 
Jan 26- Stmr Olympia, Finch, Port Townsend 
titmr Isabel, Starr, Port Towmeml 
Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster 
Jan 2T—None
ti.mr Isabel, Starr, Port Townsend
Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster
Jan 28—Sip Eegle, Pritchard, San Juan.
Jin 80—Sip Alarm, Dwyer, san Juaa 
Sch Matilda Wharton, Burrard Inlet

The small pox at Valparaiso is disappear
ing.

Large qualities ef wheat are being sent to 
Europe

Less ef the Schooner Nanaimo Packet!, 
ef Victoria,

La Comme, Jan 28-Thc schooner Na
naimo Packet with a cargo of fora, etc., 
leak Monday morning atruek on Panama 
reef near Sinclair's or Cottonwood Island . 
She got off but being badly damaged drifted 
towards Cypress Island where she sunk in 
four fathom* of water. The revenue cutter 
Lincoln was at Bellingham Bay yesterday 
on business connected with the wreck.

The Nanaimo strike-
California THE 1COAL COMPANY’S EXPLANATION TO THE 

PUBLIC.
A CARD RECENTLY PUBLISHED

purport* to bo that of a Deputation lrom the Min
era of Nanaimo, and solicits “sympathy and support in 
behalf ot those who have been 
mint by the redaction of wages io leas than living rates” 

The Vancouver Coal Company consider it would not 
be out of place to submit a few facts touching the question 
and cauje ol the strike, the conduct of those who allege 
they have been ‘thrown out of employment,” and their 
present attitude.

It is well knows that the San Francisco aud Colonial 
Coal Markets have been so much depressed for sometime 
past that sales et the different varieties imported by the 
former place have been made at prices realizing less thr n 
cost and charges, and in the case ot Nanaimo, at a serious 
sacrifice to the Coal Company Being unable to sell their 
co 1 the Company, in their desire not to disturb the 
working of the mine, accumulated a stock of 20,000 tons 
at the pit’s mouth, the workmen being kept regularly 
employed and their wages paid with the usual regularity 
In anticipation of a lengthened continuance of the unsat
isfactory aad adverse state of the coal market, the com. 
pany could see no alternative but to reduce tbelr home, 
as well as foreign prices, in the hope of improving their 
Dus’ness by widening the range of exports and enlarging 
sales generally

Wiih this view, on the 1st September last, notice was 
given of a reduction te be made in wages ^not at all cor
responding with the proportion of decrease in selling 
rates) and on the expiry of th.s notice the miners held a 
meeting and decided to refrain from work at the reduced 
ra„e, and to ask those who steool at their posts also to 
stop, upon the understanding that the whole body of 
men should “ stand out till each of them was given his 
former position and wages.'’ This was the flrkt move 
towards he strike and the relative cause of it At the 
meeting mentioned the men did not hesitate to propose 
that those who were willing to work should be advised 
or compbilid to join in the Strike; to the credit of some 
ol them, however, the word compelled’ was objected to 
and rescinded; but notwithstanding the expunging of 
the word, the dastardly and diabolical ou rages that 
bave followed—attempts to blow up houses with their 
occupauts in bed, burning down a building, and the like, 
show that seme of the men were determined to act with
out any'regard to consequences.

Pegging over various minor incidents of a vindictive 
that

the; position now assumed by the men is simply 
this*—They hold out for their own terms, vainly hoping 
tofOKCH telb Company to agree to anything they dictate 1 
The Co jo pany have endeavored to arrange the dispute 
upon the basi? of mutual concessions, and are determined 
to yield no further.

It will thus be seen that the miners are shutting» 
themselves out OF work, and are assuming an attitude 
alike overbearing, arbitrary and uojuBt to tho Company, 
and detrimental to the investment of capital in any Co
lonial enterprise, the success of which depends on the 
labor of one ela»s of men.

The Public can estimate how far men are entitled to 
claim support and sympathy under the1 above circum
stances. j»21

THROWN OUT OF EMPLOY-

Eurepe-
Havib, Jen 24—The Prussian cavalry 

have advanced npon Baijeux.
Bbsnb, Jen 24—A French detachment re 

marching on Abbeville with a battery of 
artillery.

Bbvssbls, Jan 24—The French prisoners 
at Uege attempted to escape.

FaBSAiLLSS, Jan 26—Longvy has capitula
ted. 4000 prisomers and 200 guns have been 
taken

PASeENOKKS

Per stmr OLYMPIA—D Bigelow,Mias Bigcow, Colonel 
Larrabee GonI Kearney, B Davis, Miss Mo ire, Misses L 
and M Ha 1er, J Katz, A E Lyons,D C H Rothschild, Ross 
David, Blum, tiickliuana 18 others

IMPOUYSsaid to be aa iollowe:—The forte are 
gartieened by Germane, The gardes mo
bile sod regulars are to be sent to Germany 
The province ol Champaign» te be held is 
pledges for the payment of war expenses. 
Alsace and Lorraine to be yielded to uer 
many. Parle to receive no garrison for the 
prelection of the city ae it is to be confided 
te the national gnards, who will not be dis
armed. Germany will then negotiate terras 
ol peace and France will be left to recon- 
strict her government. These propositions 
are com hatted ae teo severe. It re unknown 
at this time what abatement may lake

Per stmr OLYMPIA—11 hd cattle, 66 sneep, 4 horses, 
4 tons flour, 10 cars mutton, 25 hogs

Per stmr ----- , , ,
sugar, 520 sacks bran, 2 pkgs wollens and flannels, 1 pkg 
blankets, 75 bxs apples,4 pkgs beans, 7 pkgs trees. 2444 
qr sks flour, 4% ska do., 17 aks wheat.6 ska middlings, 1 
washing machine, 20 bbls mess pork, 1 bale Oregon cloth 
6kegs lard, 1 bag treasure ($20.000. ) _______

CALIFORNIA from Portland—100 keg*
Versailles, Jan 24—A special to theLondon 

Timu sajs Favre is here and is proposing 
the capitmlation of Parla, aeldiara and garrison 
with honor of war. Terms are not deemed 
admissible. The attack on Fort Danis and 
the disaster of the 19th mainly led the French 
to esk for terms. Troche is sick and Vinoy 
is in command. The arrangement of the 
terms of surrender will take some time. The 
French demands are by far too large.

BaussiLS, Jan 25—Letters from Parts by 
balleaa state that the Cemmittee of Detence 
on the night ef the 21it, after the sortie, ac
cepted the resignation ef Troche and replaced 
Admirals Soreser and LaRoucrere. Troche 
remains in the civil government; Lefebre is

CONSIONBKS.

Per stmr OLYMPIA—Staflord k Hick in, Lyle, Blum. 
Robinson, Reynolds, Malien 

Per stmr CALIFORNIA frem Portland. — C Bossi, J 
Cunningham, R Mitchell, Johnston, J Hey wood, S N, 
J 8, J Duck,Wallace & Hutcheson, Promis 5t Sauders, J 
W&Co. JE, J Dickson, T J, Janion Rhodes & O, J G, LS, 
A Gilmore, Hudson Bay Company, Ru, H F &Co, J N,T N 
Hibben k Co, E H Mitchell, C C Lane, Bank ^British Co
lumbia, Lowe, Stablschm dt Sc Co, F, AF Gardner.

^Brussels, Jan 25—Gambetta is here cen
tring with the Fiencb and Italian minis
ters. BIRTH.

At the interview between Favre and 
Bismarck yesterday the latter insisted on 
the surrender being signed by the whole 
provisional government. Favre replied that 
it would be impossible to bind the Bor
deaux government, as the surrender was only 
by tbe Paris government. Bismarck then 
said ‘If tbe republie rejects my terms and 
the empire accepts yon mast choose between 
acceptance and restoration.’

Favre bas departed for London.
Berlin, Jan 2S—A provincial correspon

dent says that military operations in tbe 
north of France will be extended in an im
portant degree in connection with tbe 
ment of the army under the Dnke of Mec- 
lenbnrg.

succeeded by Loraine.
Bsblin, Jan 24 — The Liberals condemn 

Bismarck, and not Favre, for delaying peace.
London, Jan 24—All railway stock bas been 

removed from Arras.
Havnn, Jan 24—It is said that all treops 

here are under orders to reinforce the ea«
Taj[he Prissions are advancing on the town 
of Hon fleur.

London, Jan 24—The Conference is again 
adjourned one week. The session, sa far, has 
been confined to the Paris Treaty. The Con
ference is regarded as a faree.

Liali, an 24—The Pruesians have abandon
ed the attempt to beeiege Cambrai.

The French have inundated the country 
around Donay and Arras.

BeiDiAUX, Jan 24—After the battle ef Dijon 
the Prussians retreated towards Missgny.

In the West the Prussians appear te be fal-

In this city, January 24, the wife of Col. C. C Lane, el have transpiredand malicious character

DIED
In this city, on the 27th lust, Joseph Torrance, aged 

33 years, a native ol Scotland.

The woman Commnnication between Victoria, Na
naimo, Comox, &c.

mslIDERS ADDRESSED TO THE CHIEF 
1 Commissioner of Lauds & Works and endorsed “Ten
der for the Conveyance ot Mails to Nanaimo, Ac,’ will be 
received at this office until noon of the 10th proximo, for 
the conveyance of mails by steamer between the fol'ow 
ing points, :or one year from the 1st of March, 1871 :

Between Victoria and Comox, once a month each way.
Between Victoria and Nanaimo, calling at Harris’ 

Unding, Maple Bay, and Salt Spring Island (inside s t- 
tlement), once each way weekly.

Tenders to state the days and hours of departure of the 
various Mails for each place, the name and lull descrip
tion of the steamer by which it is proposed to carry the 
said mails, the rate per trip asked for the conveyance 
thereof as well as the rates of freight and passage moaev 
proposed to be charged, and to give the names of two 
persons willing to become security for tbe due pertorm- 

of the rontract, each in a sum not less than one- 
sixth of the amount of the contract for the year.

1 ho Government will be dis_ ds 1 to give preference to 
the tender of any person who may offer the greatest faci
lities toi the conveyance of these mails by a seaworthy 
steamer of jpittble capacity and speed,, and who may 
agree to charge the least rate lor the conveyance of pas 

gers and pro luce between the above places, but does 
not bind iVeif to accept the lowest or any tender.

Further particulars may be obtained on application at 
this office.

move-

From anotherEastern Slates-
New York, Jan 28—The foit’s corree- 

lingback. pondent fays tbe question of the Alabama
Alencon haa been evacuated. clnimswas the subject of a Cabinet meeting,
The enemy has cut the railroad between 1B(j wgg bt0Bgbt before the Commissioner 

Lyons and Besancon. ol Foreiga Affaire on Taesdayi There is a
Duon, Jan 24—The defeat ef the Prussians 4jap0,jtjon on the pert of tbe adminietraiion 

on Sunday was complete. l0 settle the oonlroversey before tbe bill
ViRSAiLLNS, Jan 24—At the interview to-dey ,bould pMB authorizing the Government to

will be releséed to subjugate France. I want yesterday from Kingston, Jamaica, says that 
s party to negotiate wtth. I cannot negotiate /abo Peter Grant, Governor of that la.and 
witoent a nation. Regnier suggested it would concluded arrangements with -he racine 
be suicidal for any party in France to make Mail Steamship Company for one of their 

Bismarck then angrily closed the in* steamers to call at Kingston once a month*
The steamer to make Kingston the first port 
direct from New York, thence to Aspinwall. 
On leaving Aspinwall for New York, she will 
again stop at Kingston for through passengers 
aad cargo. By this arrangement a subsidy of 
$25.000 in coil per annum will be paid to the
C°WAsnm«TON, Jan 24-F Blair,Senator elect 
for Missouri, bas taken the oath of office and 
is appointed to fill the vacancy on the 
Committees of the Pacific Railroad, Education 
and Labor.

TRADE MAR*-1

EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF A COUGH
HER MAJESTY’S GUNBOAT “ NETLEY,” 

WICK, N.E. Coast of Scotland,
September 7th, 1868 '

Having had a most distreseingcough, which caused 
me many sleepless nights and restless days, 1 was re
commended by His Lord ship the Earl of Caithness to try 
your invaluable Balsam of Aniseed, and I can assure 
you with the first dose I found immediate relief, even 
without having to suspend my various duties ; and the 
first small bottle completely cured me, therefore I have 
the greatest confldeuce in recommending it tC the million 

Most respectfully yours,
W. LINZELL, H.M.G.B, Nkilky

Deah Sir,

cross.

By Command, To Mb POWELL.
JOSEPH W. TRUTCH,

Lands k Works Office,
Victoria, Jan 18th, 1871. POWELL'S BALSAM OF ANISEED,ja31 dAwlw

For Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Shortness of Breath, Asthma 
Bronchitis, and for all affections of the Lungs, this 
old established remedy will be found invaluable.

The large sales and increased demand foY thisexcellen 
and elegant preparation. which has followed its Intro
duction into Australia, New Zealand and nearly all the 
Britise Colonies, has induced the Proprietor to still fur
ther extend tbe beneficial esnlvc of its use, aud ho begs 
to announce th at he is w intioducing its sale into Vic
toria, B. O., ani has appointed Messrs Millard A Reedy 
Wholesale Agents, through whom Chemists and Store
keepers can obtain a supply*

THE PRICE 8 WITHIN THE BEACH OT ALL CLASSES’.] *980 

Established 1824| -■*&*

peaee.
“Yt'i^believed negotiations for the capitula
tion of Paris have been opened.

London, Jan 24 — The German Parliment 
is expected to assemble in Berlin on the 9th

The bombardment of Longvy is suspended 
on account of tbe fog.

Hatbn, Jan 24—The ’Germans evacuated 
Bolbec after haring made requietion for 40,000 
francs, shot four inhabitants and carried the 
Mayor and three members of the Council.

Lonnon, Jan 25—A semi-official declaration 
from Constantinople lays that henceforth Tur
key will rely on herself for protection and not 
on tbe interests of Europe.

Brcssnls, Jan 25—Gambetta arrived here 
yesterday and had a conference

? ItV-

PUBLIC NOTICE.
HEALED tenders, addressed to
Q the chief Commissioner of Lands and Works, are 
hereby invited to be sent to this Office, by neon of the 
6th proximo, for the construction of a trail from a pomt 
on tbe left bark of the Skeena River, near the junction 
with it of the Wfetenquah River, to the west shore of 
Tatlah Lake, opposite the point known as Tatlah Landing, 
croflilo^ Babins River at the heid of Babiue Lake.

The 'r.ll i; to be constructed on a line to be laid ont by 
an Agent of thin Department, and in accordance with a 
specification which may be seen at this Office 

The proposed trail is to be divided into two sections, 
the first extending from the Skeena River lo the right 
bank of Bahine Biver, and the second from the said right 
bank of Babine River to Tatlah Lake, including a bridge 
acroes Bahine River,

Government propose as remuneration for this work, a 
Obarter granting the privilege ol levying certain tolls for 
'a stated period. The competition, therefore, will be on 
the rates of toll and duration of charter. Tenderers are 
to offer tor the construction of each section separately, 
stating in full the schedule of tolls they propose to be 
authorized to charge, and for wbat period of years, as 
compensation .for the work of construct ng each such
SeîheGovernment intend to reserve in any charter that 
may be granted power to resume tbe charter-right after 
three months’ notice, on payment to the grantees of the 
actual cost of the work executed, to be ascertained and 
dee ded, in case ot dispute, by the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works or other officer appointed for that pur
pose by the Governor .with 25 per cent added thereto as 
profit on the undertaking.

With each tender must be enclosed a bond [forms ol 
which may be obtained at this Office) of the person ten
dering, and of two responsible sureties with him, for the 
payment to Government of Five Hundred Pounds (£500) 
conditional on the non-fulfilment by tbe tenderer of the 
terms ot the tender, it accepted within fourteen days 
from the date up to which tenders are hereby invited.

The Government does not bind itself to accept the low
est or any tender that may be sent in.

JOSEPH W. TRUTCH.
Lands and Works Office,

Victoria, 27th January, 1871.

a

Prepared and sold by THOMAS POWELL, 16 Blackfriars 
Road,. on don Sold in bottles by all Chemists and 
Patent Medicine Vendors, throughout the World.

IMPORTANT CAUTION — Observe that the 
Words “THOMAS POWELL, Blackfriars Bridge 
London,” ! ce engraved on the Government stamp 
affixed over the top-of each bottle, without which 
none can '<e genuine.

Who eealeAgents, MILLARD & BEEDY, .Wharf
Street, Victoria,B. C, no!320tw

was
Jan 25—The ReconetractionWas kin «ton,

Committee yesterday instructed tbe chairman 
to have the Senate bill to abolish test oath 
referred to committee for immediate action. 

Secretary Sontwell was before the House
veeteruay .u. u„. - ________^ with the Committee of Ways and Veans this morning
French ind Italian Ministers and left again and made statement» against the abolition of 
this morning. income tax. He represented the probable

London, Jan 26—The Timet in a leader says 
if Favre refuses unconditional surrender, and 
will not end the whole war on German terme,
Bismarck has im his possessioa a full accep
tance of these terme by the ,French Emperor 
... v>—..== .nil will threaten to restore Na»

due him

income tax. 
revenue
and fourteen million dollars, while the ad
ditional eoste of collection would be only about 
half a million.

Washington. Jan 26—The statement in 
and Empress and will threaten to restore Na» regard to tbe re-opening of the Alabama 
-oleon claims attracts great attention. Tbe laot
v There is ground from belief that Paris will that steps have been taken by Tborn on 
surrender. There is great scarcity of fuel | BOd Fish was considered secret ani hence

its publication created alarm among per
sons having knowledee of it. Sumner says 
the report that he told Fish the proposed 
terms would be rejeoted by the senate ia 

ef unfounded. He «ays he has ne hostility 
to any treaty which might be negotiated by 
the administration. He does not however 
deny the lact that tbe Alabama claims 
are in process ol settlement at the present 
time bnt whether the treaty is negotiated 
on the basis proposed cannot be predicted ' 
yet, bet it ie certain tbs terras now under 
consideration include amendment ol certain 
: résilions heretofore taken by the U S, and 
:,t reports are correct the most important 
question of the recognition as belligerents of 
the Confederation by Great Britain, and 
another that U S shall make no claims for 
the vessels destroyed by rebel privateers 
other th»n the Alabama, meaning the Flori
da, Shenandoah, Georgia and Sumpter.

In regard to the action of the President jnteatjon to commit seicide. 
directing the secretary af war to stop the ej[e w,th three children, 
sale of arms and ammunition in order to -phe log has not lifted lor 24 hours and is 
conciliate tbe Germans it is stated that the alm08l |jte a rain.
baron Von Gerolt called on the secretary ol brewery No 637 Broadway st was
war at the time that a proposition was gier9d bv the revenue Offieera to-day lor 
made to dispose of large nnmbera of arms ane(?ed fraud on the revenue laws.
and baked that no ea4e be made till the wheat_Very quiet on account of the ex-
German government could make an offer ^reiQe figure being demanded. Ordinary 
to buy the entire let offered. The secretary gr»des dull $2 2002 25. Good to strictly 
said in reply that the government would not choice $2 30@2 37*.
under any cironmatanoee sell to foreign gov- Barley—Six hundred sks light feed $1 37*. 
ernmeote. Tbe right to dispose of arms to Raige of market $1350145; 
its own citisens bad net been disputed and Oats—Dull $1 4001 60-
Bales of arms should go on aa before the Hay—$14@1T.

Wheat—Advanced 12 cents.
Warrants are being issued for the arrest of 

various parties angaged in selling the Day s 
Doingt and similar obscene papers from New 
York. Their cases will be taken before the 
Grand Jury immediately.

The Woman’s suffrage convention adjourn
ed without having apparently furthered 

a their interests. Only 42 persons were pre-

from that source at between thirteen

üsâttifca

CAMOMILEPILLSi
1i 4 RE CONFIDKNTIiY RECOMMENDED AS A 

simple but certain remedy for Indigestion. They 
act as a powerful tonic and gentle aperient : aie mild in 
their operation; safe under any circnmetancee ; ana 
toonsands of persons can now bear testimony to the 
leneflts derived from their use.

Sold in bottles at Is l^d, 2s 9d and 11s each, by Chem 
lets, Druggists and Storefceepera in all parts #f the worip 

JÉyOrders to be made payable by London House, 
a 161 aw lv

and provisions.Tbs popmlation of Alssce is troublesome.
A larve German force is required in the pro
vince to prevent an outbreak.

London, Jan 25—Benat is advised 
Favre’s reported visit te Versailles.

Tbe Echo says there ia no official confirma
tion of tbe negotiations for tbe capitniation
ef Faria. „ ,

Th6 tumors io tbs Stock Exchange about 
Paii* haa affected the eooeola.

Tbe Garibaldiens have routed a detach
ment of Landwher and destroyed the RR 
at Fen ten x and Burgundy.

New Yobx, Jen 26—Nothing additional 
to the London Telegraph from Versailles has 
been received bnt there is ground for the 
belief that Faria will surrender to-day.

A* already telegraphed Bismarck an
nounced that Bourbaki is caught between 
the armies of Warder and Manteoffel and 
must ^surrender.

A •dispatch from Bordeaux admits that 
tbe Getmans are on the Lyons R R south of 
Bonrbaki’s supposed position can only be 
construed to confirm a statement of Bis-
”AUbe same interview Bismarck desisted 
that Paris must caplinlate in a few days.
He alee stated confirmatory of this view of 
the situation that negotiation* for the capit
ulation bad already been opened. The dra- 
pateb which reports this proceeds from 
aorrespoodent who has persistently denied 
tbe Germans claim to successes and may 
therefore be considered to be entitled to 
belief. war.

CorBNHAOEN, Jan 23—The chamber dies Eocene City, Jan 26—Charles Fox, a reai- 
enssed tbe war Tbe leader of the agricultural gent of this place committed suicide yesterday 
oartv favored the reduction of the army and by taking laudanum. At the inqnesf.a vetdict 
said the danger of the small states would was found is accordance with the facts. De- 
soon disappear. The war minietet believed ceased was ^ native of England, 
the eendition of Europe was dangerous to Wxshinston, Jan 26—The Senate has pag- 
etaall states. However peaceble they might aei the bill for repeal of the income tax by 
be they were liable te the chances of war TOt# ofjreas 16, Bays 24, 
and meet defend their independence.
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•3EATlffOS COUGH LOÜEWGE*-Win««

Testimon 
Ties, by

K ARB DAILY KEOOMHKHDED BY THE FACULTY,

who m may be seen.—-Sold in Boxes and
i

Ja29 1

!V ictoria Nursery & Seed Establishment. i*
t

MITCHELL * JOHNSTON
just Received from England, in Fine Condition, a Splendid Asiortment ofHave

DUTCH BUL.BS 4
t

HYACINTHE, TULIPS* CROCUS, NARCISSUS, JONQUILS, RANUN
CULUS, ANEMONES, IRIS, SNOWDROPS, Ac., Ac.

M. & J. have just completed their STOCKS of

Farm and Garden Seeds

iIncluding
1
a

o t

And which this year are UNUSUALLY FINE—their Annual Catalogue 
of which is dow ready for Dta.ribution.

At their 3X"CJ]Fl.SE3FV3r they beve FÏNE ST0°*L° 
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TRESS, SHRUBS, ROSES, &0. •GRBL- 'i 
HOUSE AND HARDY FLOWERS, &c., to which they would invite t | 
Attention Buyers.

B

r
Practical Farming and Gardening, by well known! Q» To arrive by next mail, several Works on 

Practical Men.

Occidental Buildings,Jort Street, Victoria. i a

sent.
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Extracts from English and American Sci „
other Journals, relating to THOMSON’S 
PATENT ROAD STEAMERS

X

1 ; Jjl

, London Timet, Falk 28th, 18701
“The use of traction-engines, therefore, has been attended with great annoy

ance and expense from the constant injuries to road and engine, caused by their 
contact with each other, and for this reason, though the supremacy of steam over 
horses would still assert itself when extraordinary loads have to be moved, trac
tion-engines could not be employed for general purposes arid'regular traffic. But 
now the two difficulties hare been overcome by the invention ol the Road Steamer. 
The Road Steamer can rttn'on any kind of road. It rung over hard roads and 
paved streets without jolting, over soft roads’without sinking, over muddy roads 
without slipping; nay,' it needs no road at *11, for it ean run with equal ease over 
grass fields, through ploughed fields, upon ice, through loose sand and over frozen 
snow Though small and light itself, it climbs the severest gradients and draws 
enormous loads. It owes all its faculties and its exemption from the disabilities of 
other traction-engines to one device as simple as it is1 efficacious. The wheels 
which are of great width are surrounded by tires of vulcanized Indiarubber. These 
thick bands of Indiarubber enable thr Road Steamer to float over the surface of 
the ground without the slightest damage to the road, while they likewise protect 
-tn fmm (vltiHmmussion. i The intervention of the elastic tires between

same why as ^if the engines were run-
//Oij J

ÏG
rv tnof : -iu ‘

u

o
-•ir

.ever a trainway of Indiarubber.’7
“This engine (in use in Aberdeen) has already run over 2500 miles, and. has 

carried 8000 tons,f running six times daily through the chief stteets of a busy city.”
“To prove how incapable the Steamer is of injuring the roads, various substan

ces such as bits of coal, potatoes, carrots* etc.; have been thrown in its path, and 
after it has passed over them they- have been picked up uncrushed. —The- India- 
rubber tires have been compared to the eîéphant’s foot, with its soft and yielding 
pad. The Road Steamer is exceedingly ,d,rim and compact. It runs on three 
wheels, two larger ones and a smaller one in front. The Indiarubber fcirqs for the 
three wheels of a ten-horse power engjne wpigh,1,4, wtZ’.i r .

“In mo wivriiivo, „Uv.v v,lv T ~ ^_____rrv-x-* ' i > 7.T" " I
with which it can bç,brought,to the jwrtp, and wb^pe the,difficulty of getting the 
crops to thé harbour is often almost a matter of despair, the capabilities,.pf the 
Road Steamer will be keenly appreciated. Road Steamers are on their way to 
gold mines, copper mines„4tqd to do carpyipg service^ov planters. ’

“ Some artillery officers werë very much struck by this fact when observing 
Road Steamer with a heavy vehicle attached to if being di-ivÇn round and round 
in a field thoroughly Saturated with méltèd snow. The, Road Steamer left the • 
merest track in the slushy'^rotind?vfhU'e the Vheelfs of-ttie vehicle behind cut it 
into deep ruts. J3ut as the epgina passed aver the ruts, when retracting the circle 
it effaced them, and by-Wd% being detached, and allowed to run over the spot 
alone, it repaired the surface, and made it perfectly smooth and even. It was clear 
therefore, that if Road Steamers were engaged in hauling cannon, on whatever 
kind of road, a second engine following in the path of the first, instead of aggra- 

ating the holes and ruts made by the artillery preceding ic, would smooth them 
nf. anH rpstnrp. thft road to a erood conditionifor its successors.

Ojill!

I
xU.

■

a

T’lIO

: ■ • 'l'; ' ' . • ' ' 1 * ' ’ ‘ .1 j ; 1 ' '•
Scientific American > Nov. 1870.

y Perhaps one of the most imortant features, as Concerns its use in this country, 
is its ability to ran over soft ground or muddy roads. The rigid-tired trâction 
engines in England are able to slowly grind-over the ha-rd and magnificently 
macadamized roads, but upon our common dirt roads they would be utterly useless. 
In this respect the road steamer bas beé» not itiaptiy compared to the elephant and 
camel.. whose elastic cushioned feet-enable thee to Cross the soft yielding sands ot 
the desert. It is this same elastic1.cushion which prevents injury to the roads, and 
which, acting as springs or buffers between the rough road and the gearing, saves 
the machinery from damage. The work done by the wheel in depressing the rubber 
in front, is again performed by-the rubber at the rear in urging the wheel forward, 
so that the one exactly balances the o'ttiir, hence ' there is no loss.”

l '/jo' -"-in; uùîiiii iiz. »*!■-■ noniotn Jno n.
Extract from the report orf Major Skiflner; Chief Commissioner of

Roads in. Ceylon. b.,:: 7 'v
.. , .. „.i - l , u Ion. J mit i

: -wo-iiHi
it ni

Imroooe no bu 
diiw been

'.i. i‘.•U

scarcely possible to placé any litiiît tô the adpptajtion of Thomson’s Road Steamer 
to every 'description of branch traffic subsidiary to great arterial lines of railway. 
I do not, however, consider that I can supersede the necessity for the latter, but it 
Will, Ibôlieve, do away with thé netiesfeîty'iür bfattch lines o( railway, both in 
India and in Europe, abd'vviü'al^ogMher take the place of our large, costly, and 
unsatisfactory bullock and ele'pMht1 establishments in " the' Public Works Depart
ment.

jn

“ As regards the wear and tear of road surface by these trains, it appears to 
that the saving which may be anticipated from the use of their broad wheels

• i rv
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A. CA HD.
» LBARNRD TUAT CERTAIN
od parties are spreading the r.purt that 
prens and 8t*gr If ne will not continue to 
rty to Cariboo as heretolore, 1 beg to state 
will that business be continued in all hB 
r, but that arrangements are nearly matured 
duemg tue rate of charges and increasiag 
of the actrice, as soon as the Spring opens 

F. J. BARNARD.

Nanaimo strike-
, COMPANY’S EXPLANATION TO THE 

PCBL1C.
D RECENTLY PUBLISHED
i to bo that of a Deputation lrom the Min- 
io, and solicits “sympathy and support in 
m who have been throws out of explot- 
ed action of wages to less than living rates” 
j vice Coal Company consider it would not 
e to submit a few facts touching the question 
the strike, the conduct of those who allege 
m ‘thrown out of employment,” and their 
ids.
bows that the San Francisco and Colonial 
have been so much deprersed for sometime 
• et the different varieties Imported by the 
have been made at prices realizing less ihrn 
gee, and in the case ot Nanaimo, at a serious 
e Coal Company Being unable to sell their 
apany, in their desire not to disturb the 
je mine, accumulated a stock of 20,000 tons 
outh, the workmen being kept regularly 
d their wages paid with the usual regularity 
>n of a lengthened continuance of the unsat- 
advene state of the coal market, the com. 

w noaltero'tive but to reduce their home, 
eign prices, in the hope of improving their 
videoing the range of exports and enlarging
y
dew, on the 1st September last, notice was 
duction Le be made in wages -{not at all cor- 
vtth the proportion ol decrease in selling 
i the expiry of th.s notice the miners held a 
decided to refrain from work at the reduced 

ask those who steool at their posts also to 
tie understanding that the whole body of 
“ stand out till each of them was given his 
ion and wages.” This was the flrkt move 
strike and the relative cause of it At the 
ntioned the men did not hesitate to propose 
ho were willing to work should be advised 
a to join in the strike ; to the credit of some 
wever,the word • compelled’ was objected to 
sd; but notwithstanding the expunging of 
ae dastardly and diabolical ou rages that 
ed—attempts to blow up houses with their 
i bed, burning down a building, and the like, 
emo of the me a were determined to act wlth-
ard to consequences.
ver various minor incidents of a vindictive 
si ms character that have transpired
in now assumed by the men is simply 
r hold out for their 
* Company to agree 
ny have endeavored to arrange the dispute 
ui? of mutual concessions, and are determined 
> further.
bus be seen that the miners are shutting 
l out or work, and are assuming an attitude 
>earing, arbitrary and unjust to the Company, 
lental to the investment of capital in any Co- 
rprise, the success of which depends on the 
e ela»s of men.
lie can estimate how far men are entitled to 
port and sympathy under the1 above cirdum-

ja21 '

own terms, vainly hoping 
to anything they dictate I

«0.

T»ADE MARlC

AORDINARY CURE OF A COUGH
1ER MAJESTY’S GUNBOAT “ NETLEY,” 

WICK, N.E. Coast op Scotland, 
September 7 th, 1868 ’

ring had a most distreseingcough, which caused 
sleepless nights and restless days, 1 was re
ed by Elis Lordship the Earl of Caithness to try 
tuabie Balaam of Aniskkd, and I can assure 
the first dose I found immediate relief, even 
laving to suspend my various duties ; and the 
1 bottle completely cured me, therefore I have 
sst confidence in recommending it to the million 

Most respectfully yours,
W. LINZELL, H.M.G.B. NxilkyPOWELL.

ILL’S BALSAM OF ANISEED.
bs, Colds, Influenza, Shortness of Breath, Asthma 
onchitis, and for all affections of the Lungs. 
l established remedy will be found invaluable.
ge sales and increased demand foY thisexdellen 
int preparation. which has followed Us intro- 
mo Australia, New Zealand and nearly all the 
olonies, has induced the Proprietor to still far
ad the beneficial esnltc of its use, aud he begs 
nee th at he is w intioducing :U sale into Yic- 
O., ani has appointed Messrs Millard A Beedy 
le Agents, through whom Chemists and Store- 
san obtain a

this

«apply-
PRICE S WITHIN THE BEACH OF ALL CLASSER J

Established 1824| -’m
and sold by THOMAS POWELL, 16 BlackJriars 

Sold in bottles by all Chemists andd, ; ondon
mt iedicine Vendors, throughout the World.

)BTANT CAUTION - Observe that tbe 
“THOMAS POWELL, Blackfriars Bridge 
” p re engraved on the Government stamp 
ovor the top of each bottle, without which 
n »e genuine.
io »sale Agents, MILLARD & BEEDY, .Wharf

nol320twStreet, Victoria, B. C,

m

MOMILEPILLS i
1Lb confidkntjly recommended as a

simple but certain remedy for Indigestion. They 
fa powerful tonic and gentle aperient : ate mild Id 
Operation ; safe under any circumstances ; ana 
Lnds of persons can now bear testimony to the 
be derived from their use.
fin bottles at Is l^d, 2s 9d and 11s each, by Chem 
fruggists and Storekeepers in all parts et the worlp 
prOrders to be made payable by London House.
[ alôlawlv

EATINGS COUGH LOïEWGH-WhkB
arm daily recommended by the faculty , Testimon 

may be seen.—Sold in Boxes and Tins, by

d Establishment.
OHNSTON

londition, a Splendid Asiortment of
______ .

U1.Bi
NARCISSUS, JONQUILS, RANUN- 
INOVVDROPS, Ac., Ac.

ed their STOCKS of

'
rfj

rden Seeds
FINK—their Amkual Catalogub 
or Dia.ribution.
^ they have FJNE STOCKS
SHRUBS, ROSES, &o. UREE] 
., to which they would invite t

itical Firming and Gardening, by well kn
■

ort Street, Victoria.
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' “", Frùro û\eOiJerlarkt Cëylon

wonderful performances of “ Thomson’s Road Steamers. Besides the testimony of 
Major Skinner, (Chief Commissioner of Roads in Ceylon,) we have that now of

traffic, is a^att^\fji^lM;;fMt^i*e^ g^ttds trkià6*t; slbf speed, and 
mail and passenger trains at a speed not Tar inferior to that attained on the rail
way, may be constantly'mnrring- oirour main-lines" Of common road. Of course, 
a final judgment must beïîdsçryeiî uttfil we.have seen the result of actual trial ; but 
with.aU the testimony which has reaphed us, we must confess that the effect on our-

the ; çxpenmént. cafiuôt bgt promote the progress of this colony to an ,exti 
hi*h pf(hpoi Jie calculated Lj,.

y

l'j V
• ;:

luflw

4,»J—Sz ssi
.The 0.overnmetht of India hare jnsti»rdeted,:to be dispatched, overland, the first 

- originer-for a R egular service, which they intend establishing on the Grand trunk 
• . Road, for theHtxaoiporb of troops, government stores, and general merchandise in 

lieu ofi.the miserably slow, eoatly ibultock.trains which now creep along that fine 
roadw, 'The RoadiSteamqrSj it is said, will run five or six miles per hour at far less 
Cj?st:than, the,bfillock hackeries-.which cahnot keep up one-third of that speed.

to sofitiDg aifJ novo tsoft ot ionuietfe
Frouiithe 2Wes’-r.Rmrts Correspondent- i

,, ., r v i “We have one of Thomsons Road 'Steamers running through the streets of 
iPmrifydragging behind it a heavy VersaillegiOmhibus with 50 passengers, compar
ed to which the six horse power engines look like a steam tug .towingan Indiaman. 

-mf Ou the report (jfcthp French Government .Engineers,.leave hajs been granted to the 
; Road .Steamer toi plv oyer .tiwo routes sevefral miles in length. Ind including some of 

.,:iy ttietWy parts of Pains. . Tbj? Ebgiheers report it taore handy and managable than 
Lmahotoes ondi* no.twin d&agtrwsito the publiai’.
-Bi'bni ait¥— .hcituu-ioni/ ' L- •
gcifalei f bus il'OR -hi i

» “One of these engines Was recently shown in Paris, where it ran for some 
tvèeksi With otié oNlW great-Versailles omnibuses, carrying 50 passengers attached 
to it. It went up a pavbd 'stfieét beside ïhb j'TVôeadérd;’'where M gradients are 1 

-V i b$fii9;)()ilosS6d'- the iRoadlPbiift’ at ‘hours wheit; it was thronged Vith vehicles and 
etoffëêtrianti, find' in the beautifully level Paris Streets easily attained a speed Of 12
miles an hour,’1 ' - : '

nj tew -iioiif no 9'iti r.muise:-
.«Vj

ni11i .moo-iQvq.i. t,

303iv<!

From the Pail Mail Gazette, Jan. 18th, 1870.

Olil

[:£'■ 1.11 _i__
From the Engineer]' Sept. 10th, 1869.

="' " The distance was two and three-quarter miles, and the journey was per-
• i I "our'

From tie Smntÿic Amovon, Nov. 1918, 1870. 
h j.., . “ An inganiou* invention or,devicie in connection with the exhaust steam almost

Completely (suppresses the,hoiae Caused by its escape.
|û bolsni , If: III OjlJ To ldj.ll -II 
, Ï1H i-luuV ,3; goibo;

li 1
«

wn.

•1979

n From the Edinburgh Courant
Mr Thomson has completelyoverdotiie the objection of noise, causing fright 

to animals, by means of a patent self acting injeptor,, which throws a steady stream 
of water into the boiler, mbs obviating alV'difficulty in keeping down steam, when 
it is'.necessary to stop the. engine in. critical places in order to allow horses to pass, 

i‘ .ij-V-U^bw. steamer, ip perfect .silence, and riba , driver and stoker in full view of the 
. , passing apimnis it is found that all dangernffiom fright is avoided.”

.-■-j’v-n i-iojiu od ! lu'ov voi!) t usoi nip
.eiijiofii s;<3 01 fw'irgivou vFnoiti the, PMaddfhta Ledger.
The. Steauipr is more epnipletoly endec,the cOntrol of the driver than would be 

t^e f>est;tra)npd aqimalsvy nTbere is no need of breaks, as the steam can be instan
taneously sffut’off, or ,the,engine cam be ÿcvebeed and backed up the incline if 

•isddSNSP^^e-'.Teb : !.o:iw iili vd nob )hn; i -v ■ 
iiij r ml lr" ’ ;< ■ U£ tl odl Js i .dnirt ;..it \

m,aoî on 3 .,>'rom the FM Mali Gazette.
“At the present moment,-whea-smmuch anxiety has been expressed on account 

of %e expgrf^iSP.'Sf'fehlSh^ibi-.pW'Hampiilihily paper just issued will be read with 
interest as showing that the titttojkpproacheâlwhen we shall no longer require the

' ihg ptilttfoses’,.is far more useful than any tiorse. ,1^- Anderson, the superientendent 
' of mâçhiri'erV say> he hgs “come to tBp conclusion that the question of steam trac

tion' dfi ^SmntQu roads is now ^cmpidtely ,sofveq,-,” that the application pf the India- 
rubbéf- iftk Is'à perfect sucçe^j 'that it opens up an entirely new field; gud that he 
lopks upon this'application ks a discovery rather than an invention.
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The Choice of Tariffs.

To-morrow the Legislative Goi 
will be called upon to deal with 
question of Customs Tariffs—to ch 
between the retention of our pri
Tariff and the acceptance ef the Cam 

npoa enteriogltbe Dominion.one,
Legislature has now the answer ofl 
Canadian Goveriametit with regard 
being allowed to make certain alter» 
ia the British Colombia Tariff ao 
must be convinced now, if it was 
convinced before, that the choice 
not between an amended tariff and 
Canadian one. but between the Bn 
Columbia Tariff, at it existed when 
Terms were first negotiated, and 
Canadian one. Such being the 
we cannot see why the Legiati 
should hesitate te accept the Canj 
Tariff. True, the question bas 
railed as to whether the prssent

10'
must be excused if we say that " 
does not appear to be any grounc 
raising euch a doubt. Whatever ( 
may now be experienced by any o 
Delegates on this point, they did 
entertain the slightest doubt npor 
subject on their return from Ot 
The Terms themselves convey no 
doubt. The allusion to the matt 
thejGovernor’e Speech, in openinj 
present session of the Legislature, 
not justify the belief that the Ere, 
had any such doubt. The reply o 
Canadian Government to the requ 
our own Government to be peri 
to make certain alterations In the 
does not suggest such doubt. Oi 
contrary, everything points to a i 
eot conclusion. The Canadian G< 
ment is solely moved by a desil 
ascertain the mind of British Cot 
on this point ; and it appears to 
be idle to pretend that British Ca 
has not a right to make her 
known till after Union. This 
indeed, appear to be the proper 
the present Legislatnre the props 
tq make a choice between the two] 

i The Tiriff question was made a d 
land prominent Usue at the polls ii 
[District ; end if there be one ql 
I more than another op"n which tb< 
[sent Legislature has a right to st 
[the name and on behalf of the pel 
lia that of customs tariffs. If we
■ the other side of the Rocky Moi 
Iwe shall find something to our i
■ purpose. It will be remembered 
I Convention meet at Fort Garry 
' a year ago, in the name c 
I people of the Red River
I ment, for the purpose of indioaj 
■basis of Union with Canada. Ai 
■other things, the Convention ask 
■the Customs Tariff at that time i 
■n that settlement, which impod 
■nerely nominal rale ot five pel 
Hid volorem upon imports, might I 
Hinued for three years, or un 
Hstabliahment of railway con 
Hation. The wish thus ex, 
8F&S recognized and acted1 

the Canadian Gover 
nd the oonsiitution of M 
lamed at Ottawa provides for the l 
uee of that tariff. If the »iib oi i 
•Is of that settlement so loosely e 
>7 delegates called together unde 
•euuitntiecal Government waa dl 
•resent sufficient data for the 
Government to work upon, bow m 
bust the with of the people of Hr it 
tmbia, ao. unequivocally expressed 
1 constitutional Legislature merit ti
j • ■--- - C- ,* ..
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